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Ideal conditlons hav~helped crops D.1atur~and farmers
have beeq harvesting in. fUll f9rce this week (above).
V~riabI~rainfaU during the groWing seaso~ will have

.' ail effect oQ,yields .in lndi\1dull1 fiel~s•. C?ol tempera~
, ttiJ;es last week have led to ~rasHc'change$ in tb:e color

of leaves ~n trees. (a:t ieft). Windy coriditio~s later in the
week have caused many of the colorfulleavelJ to faU to
the grourtd. . '. .
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See CHURCH, Page 2A

Ghurchtocelebratel00 years
'.', ,

Trinity Lutherati. ChUr~h in Winside wili :t:each a milestone
in its history wh~n it obserVes 100 years asari estaplished coil-
gtegation on Suriday, Oct. 7..~. .", - .' .

Thete will be a coff~~ from 9to 10:30 a.m. at the churCh in
Winside. 'Church services will be held at 10:30 a.ill.with th~
Rev., Martin Russ~ll, Nebraska Synod Assistant ,to the Bi~hop
delivering the sermo.n for the day. '. ' ' .

A.catered dir;uiei' Will be held· at the· city au~toriiim~ TIfe
public' is welcome to ahend the' program.. at the Winside""'

.' Auditorium at 2 p.m. .'. "' .. ' .' " ,
Present and past members, former pastors and th~ir faint:

lies,' neighbors a.nd acqu~iritances.ofTrini~Y ~ill all ~e presel).t_~
8.!J we rerrie~ber oUr sll.ed~ past o,Ur p.roplisirigfutl;i~e~ ','

Because of a misunderstanding with the Lutheran Church
Missouri' Synod over, the' question of' meinbersh!p in the
Fraternal Ihsurance. drgani~ati6n, "T~e Son's of Herip~mn"
Trinity Lutheran Church was organized OJ} Nov. 10, 1901 at
the home of Edward Krause. The name chosen for the ne\\r"
church wtis DreieihigJ{eit Duet~ch~ EvangeIische Lritheriche
Kirc,he. It was changed to Evangelical Trinity Lritherhri
Chtirchiri1930. ,'. " .' '.' : .; , , " "

. ' Church ~erVIces Vvetefirst held in t~e Old Winside pperl:l
.HOllse arid the fi-airte schooi hoilse. On Feb: 23, 1902 church

to .". '.

Red Cross
"

chapter named
Nakota Chapter
of the Year

.r',..~.

DisasterRe~iefbenefit,planned
the resc~e pe~Rl~ o'fN~w York City who beliefs." :. . Wayne National Guard~ W'aYrle County
risked their lives and 'to those who lost Patriotic musical selections will be Firemen, Wayne City and County Law
their lives, to s'ave tho~sands ofothers. 'presented by the Wayne High $chool EnforceIl)ent personnel' and the

, Event organizers st~te, "this will be ,Choir, the 'For Thy Master' quartet of, American. Red Cross..The evening Wi\~
an ev~ning of fefle«~ion, inspiration Ken Dahll Bob Dyer, Eric Sqlith and 0 conclude with Ii candlelight ce~einony...
and patriotism. The attacks on America Cliff Struble and. by Pastor Mark .' .
on Sept. 11 were devJstating and will Steinbach of Praise Assembly of God Those attendin~are l!lsk'ed to wear
see a change in howt'erica now goes Church. . n~d, white and blqe, There,~IJ be an
abou~ her 'business Although one . An address will be given by' Mark opportunity to make a fr~ewill dona-
ev~ningand one raIl' will not, changeAhm~nn, the Public Relations Director tion. . . . .' ..• ,.. 0 • .' .;

the course ofwhathas happened, it will fOf tpe Ame-fi~an Legion. The entire proceeds o~ tIle' evening
be a way that northe~st Nebraska can It will also be a night to honor the will be~ sent' to the :New York
show it has not losf itsspitit and Wayne VFW, Wayne American Legion, Firefighters 9~li J?isaste.r ~li~fFund.

t .

. ,

The 'America United' Disaster Relief"
Benefit will be held at the Wayne City,

I Auditorium on Wednesday, Oct. 10 from
7 .to 8 p.Il\.

Those attending are. asked to be in
their seats by 6:45 p.m. so as to be in
place when the color guard enters the
auditorium.

The benefit has been arranged by a
group of citizens who felt a need to
bring together' the community of Wayne
and the surrounding communities for a
common cause ... to show support to

'.: The Wayne County' Red .Cro,ss '..
Chapter has be'en named NakotaRed' .
Cross Chapter of the Year:. :.' , ,
'¢ The award is to be presented atthe
Nebra$ka-South Dakota two state con
ference Oct. 6 in Mitchell, S.D.

The Wayne Chapter was cited for 'its
. amazIng turn-a~rour)di~ tl~e Red Cross
i; day;-to~daf"actlvities! 'With' creative
. tundraising to stay alive an(l dedication
. , to' eroyidii~f cfi~;;l~tet,h~a1tb anq safety' ..
" ahdmilitary$ehric6S~ '0' , •. '-" "

'. Ju thetwo states of Nehraslbiand ;
South Dakota there are 28 Red Cross.
Chapters ... down from,147 just a few
years ago. Wayne is one of the smallest.

,'i'einaining chapters anq. was facing a,
sea of red ink ... Ii true 'dQ-or-die' ded·
sion;

.. With that. chalienge,' ExeciitiVe
\. Director Lori' Carollo caiied a two hour
. strategic pia~mihg tin{e hl .Jai;iuary.

Wtth the help of Nakota Executive
Director Bill Zortman, the cards were

i laid. on the table.· '.' .'
. Zortman irasin Way~e on Frld~'y,·
during the Chamber Coffee,. to inaite i

the pr~sentation as weil as two bth~r~"
earned by ,the local. chapter... . ." ..
- According to Zort~ap.;"Tpe;,W:aYP:~

Chapter deCid~d to 'do'rather than 'die'
and the ideas for doing came ftoI]1 not
only the determined Wayne. Exe~utive

S~e CHAPTER, Page. 4A

'Date High Low- Predp. Snow
Sept.27 72 37
$ept.28 78.. 44 ....:. -
Sept.29 78 44

,Sepi.30 NA N.I\.· -
Oct. 1 NA N.I\.
Oct, 2 83 51
Oct, 3 88 .47 '-

, ~eco~de~ 7 a,m. :r~r previous 24'hour peri~d
Pre<;ip./mo. -:- .09"

. YearlDate -:- 27,37"': .

Weather
Luke Tl-enhaile, Wayne Elem.

. FORECAST SUMMARY: Mercury
levels will continue to fl:\ll through
tomorrow as' chilly northerly Winds

, rush into our area. Vegetation '
Beware! A hard f~eeze is likelyl

.' D~y: Weather: Wit,,). ORange
:rhurs. Msly cloudy N 20 44/56
Fri. Ptly cloudy_ N 30 35/5'1
Sat. Sunny W 10' 2,8/57

·Sun.· Ptly cloudy 35/60
Mon. Ptly cloudy 40/60

Wayne weather
forecast is

provided by

Please rec'ycle after use. ,

Chamber Coffee
WAYNE - This'

week's chamber
coffee will be
held Friday,'
Oct. 5' at the

, Chamber Office.
The coff~e be~ris at 10 a.m.
with announcements at 10:15.

·Auditions planned 0

AREA ...:..: Auditions for the
J;lext production of the' Wayne
Community Theatre will be
h~ld Thursday' and Friday,
Oc~. 4-5 frofU 6 to 7:30 p.m.
aD;dQn Sunday; Oct. 7 from 2
to 3:30 p.m. at the Bank of
Norfolk meeting :toom~ Men'
and women cast'members are

: needed. For more information,
: contact" Director Laura
,Straight' .at.?75-2545 or Mick

,,~emJ?at 3.75-1936.

Humane$gciety .
, AREA,,-~' > Tpe' Wayne

o IJum~D,e. So~tety 'will' .meet
"Tllilrsdtiy, Oct; Ho at7 p.fu':llt
" Our sa·Viot L\Ith~ran Church;

Final plans \v.in. 1?e·.mllde .fqr
.jh;~i_,Bra.t},;·:'fuD;araiser: " on
.··.Sa~11rg~y;··(jFt.j3 ... ,,···-·o ;:";, .

lzaak WcLztoiii ';,; .. '
AREA The Wayne

Chapter of Izaak Waltpns will
meet, Monday, Oct. 8' at the
lake club house, be~nJling at '1
p.m;.
Qrganizational meeting

" 0 AREA -An organizatior{al
'.' meeting to. establi~h, an
Amefic(ln:" Veterans; AS~6C-

'iation will be held ¥6nday,
, Oct~ 15 at 7 p.rti~ For more

information; contactCudey
McDohald at 375-2529 or

·J;-ayne Bez~. at ~75-4549..
Kidi Bash,.

WAYNE·- -'- ,The Wayne
F~IENDs gr'oup will be spon
soring. '. a .' Kid£ Bash on
Saturday; OCt. 6Jroni noon to 1

o p.m;at the Wayne Higg School
gym. A free-will'donation will
be collected and given to the
Red for the New York tragedy.
~i'''-- J' . . ';f
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needed to be handled," said Lori
Carollo.

"LeR'oy can motivate people
through his encouragement and
positive attitude. He is ALWAYS
willing to help and is '01,1 call' 24
hours a day, seven days a week. He
leads by example - he never
expects anyone to complete a job
that he was not willing to do him
self, or probably at some time
along the way has done himself.
He is often referred to for his abili
ty to do a job, but he is thinking
ahead of what needs to be done
next and the best way to get it
accomplished~He is not satisfied to
just sit back and allow things to
happen," Mrs. Carollo said;

The nomination letter went on to
indicate that "LeRoy 'includes
everyone and makes each and
every person, paid or voh)nteer,
feel like they are important and
needed. He takes that exb:a
moment to say "thanks" or "good
job."

LeRoy has been the. chapter
chair for Wayne County for the
past two years with the term end
ing July 1, 2001. He became
Wayne's representative, to the
Nakota State Service Council this
past year and was elected to the
executive committee secretary
pOSItion. All these duties are vol
unteer positions, 'in addition to his
full-time job as County Sheriff.

conducting worship an~ the 1rusi
neSS of the church will become dit
ferent from the past. In this day
and. age', and into the future; pro
fessional pastoral leadership is
unavailable to all churches that
request it. The Nebraska Synod of
the ELC,A in response to this has
established a program by which
qualified lay leaders are identified'
and trained to lead the w~rship life
of our rural chvrches," PMA
Kietzmann added. '
. )'rinity has a 'membership of 234
baptized melPbers.and is located in
northe.ast Nebraska, in Winside, a
small town of approximately 300
people.
. "As a small church in a rural s'et
ting, Trinity Lutheran Church has

. had a colorful existence that is
based in the belief and worship of
Jesus Christ, Our Lord," PMA
Kietzmann stressed. .

"The Parish Ministry Afsociate
Program (PM',A)' as. it is called, has
provided wotship leadership for
Trinity, so the word ofGod can c<;>n
tinue to be heard within its walls.
As a result of having PMA leader
ship,. Trinity became a model
church for how worship can contin
ue in churches that are experienc
ing voids in their professional lead·
ersl1ip 'teams; PMA leadership
came to 'Trinity in July of 2001.
Trinity is now at the door of their
next 100 years, a century that will
be as colorful and exciting as was
the past 100 years. Our future is
based in our people, and w~ would
welcome all people who would like
t() be a part of our church family, II

PMA Kietzmann said.

Janssen is volunteer lead'er
of the year"for Red Cross

CoT's 'GRILL
In the Vet's Club

~~o Mai~ St., Wayne'· 37,5-9944
. Closed Mondays'

Tues., Wed., & Thurs. 4:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m.
Fri... Sat. 4:00 p.m... 11 :00 p.m.

Sunday 11 :00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.'BUffet.',
---- - - .

Thursday Night .. Prime Rib
Friday Night - Fish Fry

LeRoy Janssen, described as the
calni in the center of a storm and,
by one of the contest judges, as 'the
glue in northeai>t Nebraska,' has
been nained Nakota Red Cross
Council Volunteer of the Year.

The' Nakota Red Cross Cpuncil
supports the work of 2~ chapters
acros.s Nebraska arid South Dakota
as well as overseeing the needs of
109 counties without Red Cro~s

Chapters.
The Wayne County Sheriff will

be presented the award at the
Nakota two-state Conference in
Mitchell, S.D. on Oct. 6.
, In the letter ofnomination LeRoy

Janssen was described as "the glue
that held the Wayne County Red
Cross Chapter together for the past
two years."

In addition, the nomination let
ter reads, in part, "I, admire
LeRoy's leadership abilities a great
deal. Like the Red Cross, he too is

, the calm in the center of a storm.
There have been a couple of times
when our chapter has been called
upon for disaster services w4.en
both our Disaster Chair and the
Executive Director were out of
town. LeRoy spearheaded the plan
and serviced the people' a~d worlr
ers with outstanding ability. His
experience with law enforcement
gives him a keen sense of how
things need. to go, how things
should be said and how situations

"

Order pfEastern Star hold's inee~ing.s
. .... '. '

Wayne Chapter #194 Order of
Easte~ Star met Sept. 10. ,

Substitute of1;icers for the
evening were Bob Carhart and
Joan Lackas.

The chapter received three invi- ,
tations. The Beulah Chapter #10
of Norfolk was to have Visitors'
Night on, Sept. 13. ,Also that day,
the Fremont Chapter'was to have
Guest Night. Laura: Chapter of
S,~l.lth, ~ioux .. ~itx .,~cre~ule~

F!.i~n.d.s}:dp righ-t t;qr ~~pt. }_8~ ~ 'I' ;r'
.'f,he '" ~h.:!1pt~r, w~s ,d~ape<\,. ~I1,;

honor of Orval Brandstetter.
Worthy Matron; Shirley

100 years been centered in the
youth ofthe congregation, mission,
evangelism and strong worship
programs'. These ministries will
c6ntinue to be the major focus-of
the congregation into the future.. 
. The Ladies Aid (WELCA) meet
monthly for their business meeting
ang Bible Study. The ladies .of the
aid hold, a Christmas potluck,
Pentecost breakfast and host a
Gue~t Day aI?llually as a way of
having fellowship experiences with
other women. The Ladies Aid have
furnished many items that have
been needed at the church.

Trinity has two youth groups,
the Junior High youth which con
sists of seventh and eighth graders
and the Senior High Youth. Both
groups sponsor various dinners
and bake sales which help them to
purchase needed items for the
church. Both groups go on a trip
each summer and help with mis
sion activities. The sponsors for
the groups are Bob and Peggy
Krueger. Brad and Joanie Roberts
help sponsor: t4e Senior· High

,Youth Group. ' .'
, "Our mission of quality Yl;lUth

programs, women's groups, men's '
groups, . visitation groups. and
Surigay worship have been our sta
pies and our connections to our
ancestry," said PMA Glenn
Kietzmann:

"The people of Trinity and these
saine groups will, conti,nue to
ensure our caring presence into
the next 100 years and beyond.
Our mission, therefore remains
~changed as we begin ~other
100 years together, but our way of

:'"

AUTO BODY

sel'Vices\vete held in the new
chiirch th~t ~as 'built by the con·
gregatiim· '" .
, Jolin Dimmel bought the lot for

the church'fromt.S. Needham for
$50' and don-ated it to the church.
The church was builHo~ $109. The
ilI'st congregational meetirlg' was
held ~ll!ch ,~; 1902'., , "
, IIi 1919, the first organ waa pur

chased lind ip. 1921 electric lights
were added~ In 1925, the church
was moved back 20 feet from the '
sidewalk and a' basement was
added along with 'a new vestibule
and a stairway illside to the base-
ment. ". .: .,' ,

In 1979 ground breaking cere
monies for a new llddition were
held. In this addition the Narthex
was enlro-ged, two Sunday School
rooms and a bathroom were added
to the riorth and a large reception
room to the south upstairs was
added; The basement was made
larger w,itli a room to the south
west of the chur~h,.' .

The ministry'of Trinity has for

/Ohurch

Phone: 402-375-4322 ¥ 1320 West 7th St..
Across from Pac N Save

Civil Service Commlssloll
of Wayne. Nebraska

By Paul Campbell, Chairman
(Pub!. Oct. 4)

Glen's
}Io'

•• J
, ~"... .
'.~.

: Two classes of Wayrie State stu
dents under th~ direction of Or.
peb Whitt and Barb Engebretsen
are involved ina service learning
project to' plan a 6,~-mile (10K)
walk-a-thon at 4 p.m. pn Friday,
Oct. 5 at Wayne State College to
help raise funds for finding a cure
for cystic fibrosis. '

All donations must be collected
prior, to thtl walk day and the
money will be collected at registra
tion. Two local students, Mary
Turner and Scott Reinhardt of
Wayne, are involved in the effort as
part ofan introductory speech com-

WSC,studel1t$p~anwalk t.o fund
Cystic Fibrosis cure 'resell-reh

Norma J; Walters, 82 'of Solon, Iowa' died Monday, Sept. 24, 2001 at .
Mercy Hospital in Iowa City, Iowa. " .,.., .

Services will be held Friday, Sept. 28' at the Brosh Funeral Home in
Solon.' The Rev, Renee Lunemllnn will officiate. . '. '. '.. .
, 'N~rmaJ. Walters,' daughter of Eric and Myrtle (House) F~esler, was
born April 5, 1919 at Chadron. She graduated from Wayne Sta~ Teachers
College 'and was an elementary school teacher in Iowa, Nebraska,
:Mississippi, Utah and Washington.

SMVivors include her husband, Wayne Walters of Solon; ()ne daughter,
Judy and Don Graf of Tac~ma, Wash.;' son, Wayne Jr. "Skip'; and Lee
Walters of Lacey, Wash. and Rich and'JulieEldora Walters of Eldora,
Iowa;two grandsons; one step-graiiddaughterand step great-grandchil-
dren. .... .'. ... , ,.' '. '. '. '.:

.She was preceded in death byher parent~.a:ndone brother. \

Norma Walters

LegalNC)tices_
. NOTICE OF POLICE, '

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATION
, ,Public nolice is hereby given that an open
compelillva examination will be given for the
'position of Police Officer for the <:;ity of Wayne

, folice Department, Applicati~ blanks must
have been filed with the Secretary of the Civil
Service Commission not later than' October 5,
2061. Accepiable applicantswllI be notified Clf
the time and place of the examlnaliqn by the
Secretary of' the' Civil S\lrvlce Commission.
Test date set (or October 19, 2001, at 8:00 A.M.
at City Hall.

Chorus presents
. fall concert

~•••ERA:I'll"" EllA.T E

()
DBB-y-,
MEMBER

OJ Servi£e

Thursday; Octobe.r 4,2001

.'j

PROPERTY EXCHANGE,
112W. 2NO ST. (PROFESSIO~AL.BUILDING). WAYNE, NE 68787· OFFICE: 375,2134

, DARREL FUELBERTH • BROKE;R •.' ,
Ca,lI Us Toll Free at 1~800-457-2134

~~ !l.QQ~ Nonf<om._,d•• SW",,"

Broker' Agent
375,3063

muriicatfon class~
". Tu~er ii the daughter of Mark
arid In Su;nOrtmeier of Wayne.
Turner is 'a pre-pharmacy and
chemistry major. Ajunior, she has'
been involved in Campus Crusade
for Christ and Cross Point' at WSC.

Reinhatdt isa bUiliness m~age
ment hlajor' and a jUnior. He has .
been iJ:lvolved iQ intramural sports
an<,l is the spnoLBryqn and Nancy
Rei,nhardt of Wayne. '

Cystic ,fibrosis.is a genetic dis
ease affecting approxim~tely
30,000 chiidrell and adults in the
United ~tj:l.tes, .Itcaus~s the body
to pro411c,E! Ii, thick, sticky muC\.lS'
which clogs the lungs. This abnor
mal mucus leads to chronic lung
infections,Ufe-threatening lung
dalllag~ aJ;ld affects digestion. Last

The Wayne Community Schools year; estimatess.tated the disease
Vocal Department will be presen~ affects approximately 30,000 peo
ing their Fall Ooncert on Tues4ay, pIe, in the, Vnited States. A child
Oct. 16 at 7 p.m. in the highschool must inherit two cystic fibrosis
lecture hall under the direction of genes, qne from ellch parent, to
Kathryn Ley. have the disease, More than 10

The first part of the concert will ri,lillion .Americans are symptom
be Middle School choirs. The sev~ less carriers of the gene.
enth and eighth grade choir and In light' of recent tragedies in
Mt!:sic Makers will perform from 7 .' New Yor}t, the Cystic Fibrosis

3 Found~tion has lost its nationalto 7: O. .
The high school groups will per- headquarters wh!ch. make~ this

, form from 7:40 to 8:30 p.m. Groupe eifor.tJve~ m,ore SIgnIficant 10 con-,
performint from, t1)e high. school f I ~tflbqbng, to th.e fight tQ.finf!1 C.\ln~·,'
are the Jazz Choir,' Girls Tripl~ F~r, Il)ore Ipform~~lOn>l please
Trio, Madrigal and Concert Choi~. call Dr. Deb WhItt or, Barb
If the Middle School audience Engebretsen lit (402) 375·7352.
would like to leave after the Middle
School portion, they will be allowed
to do so.

On'Monday, Oct. 15, the,tenors
and basses of the ,Concert Choir ! ~ontinu~~ fr~m page lA
will be attending the Nebraska I' ., , > ".
Men's Choral Festival a;t UNL. pn

__...........---~------_.....__....;...-.;.....--...- ...- ... ,Tuesday" Oct. 30, sopranos and
.' ; ,.' '. . ,., " .' altos will be attending the

J~Dfl"T"~eS~,:..~~:.j%; ~~;i:d:ffir~:::n:d ~~:::
To'm & Denis~ Rott tra auditions will be held on

. , 402-375-4508 Saturday, Oct. 13 at Norfoik.
----...--------~---------...---__.. Students who' are selected will be

parti~ipantsinthe Nebraska .Music
Educators All-State choir, band
and orchestra. "

2A

Obituaries_~ .................;,:-.-~--' ' ~ ~- -

Virginia Thies .. c

Virgi~ia J. Thies, 69, of Winsi.de. died Friday, Sept. 28, 2001 'at'St.
Joseph's Nursing Home in Norfolk. ". .

Services were held Monday, Oct, 1 at Trinity Lutheran Church in
Winside. Officiates were Ministry Ass6ciateGIenn Kietzmann' and the
Rev. William Koeber.

VIrginia Joan Thies, daughter of Bror and Elsa (Bates) Benson;"was '
born Sept. 1; 1932 at Stanton. She attended grade school at Stanton.
Districts 4 and 9, graduating from Stanton High School in 1950. She
attended Wayne State Teachers' College and t~ught four years at
District #52, near Stanton.. On Aug.
26, 1~54 she married Robert Thies
at th~ New England Congregational
Church in Stanton~ The couple
made theil' home on a farm east of
Winsid~, movfug into Winside jn
1976.' ,She '. worked for pale
ElectroniC,s '.in Norfolk; Miller's
Mark~t and; Oberle's Market 'in
Winside. She was a member of the
Trinity, Lutheran Church in
Winside. " \
" Survivors inc~ude her husband,
Robert Thies" of Winside; four
daughters, .Peggy and Richard
Junck of Randolph, Sally Schwartz
of Winside, Nancy and Kevin Davis
of Carroll and· Kathy and James
J;>ojar ofBattle Creek; one sister,
Lorraine Benson of Norfolkj 12
.grandchildren; rueces and nephews.,

She was preceded in death by her
parents a!j.d one sister, Norma Jean
Tho~ .

Pallbearers were her grandchil"
dren, Mark, Crystal, Brian and
Chad Jun<;k, Stacey and Robert Wittler, Sara 'and Katelyn Schwartz,
Joshua and Matthew Davis and Adam and Evan Pojar. .

Burial was in Plea~ant View Cemetery in Winside. Schumacher
Hasemann Funeral Home in Wi!1side was in charge of arrangements.

FJOf£aldStipp .
Donald V. Stipp. 83, of Wakefield died Sunday, Sept. 30, 2001 at the

Wakefield Health Care Center. '.. , " ..: ,
Services were held Tu~sday, Oct. 2' at the Thompson Chapel Funeral

Home in Wakefield., The Rev. Ross Erickson of the Evangelical Covenant
'Church officiated. . , . ., " .

Dona,ld Verdel Stipp, son ofRiley and'Alverna (Peterson) Stipp, was
born March 19, 1918 at tural Wa~efield. He was ~aptized. at Salem
Lutheran Church an<l atte!lded the Wakefield Pvblic School: At the age
of 19 he enlisted in the Iowa Na,tional Guard; He,served as an amII).uni~·

tion driver iIi Africa and Italy. While in Italy he received shrapnel
wounds andwas hQspitalj~~d pefQre ,1?eip.g bro]lgh,t ba<;lf the,United
~tat~s wper.e he was presented the Purple Heart. 1i~\V~s Ii carpe~ter
~nd alil9.~wQrk,ed,atj;heJ3~sby $~ryi.c51J3tation.H_e. enjoYl:lQ sport~. _

Survivors include his brother, Harold "Bill" and Doris Stipp of Wayne
. " . , ' ~

and nephews. ' ' . . ' .
He was preceded in: death by hi.s parents and one ~ister, Mrs. Alvern

Anderson..
Pal~bearers were Allen Keagle, Scot Keagle, Larry Anderson, J~rry

Anderson, Lynn Gunderson and Mike Muller. . .
I ~~rialwas in the Wakefield Cemetery in Wakefield. Thompson
Chapel Funeral HOIl}e in Wakefield wa,s. in charge of arningements.

/
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National·NeW:spap'et
Association '

.Sustaining Member 2901 '

But Exon was the only one ofthe
bunch who, somehow, ,made
Republicans play defense in a
state where they enjoy an enor
mous advantage in voter registra
tion. Exon made it seem okay, at
least, to be a Democrat. He gave
the party a sense of vitality, even
though some "big D" Democrats
resented him in a big way.

It is that sense of vitality that
. seems decidedly absent from
Nebraska's Democratic circle
today. It is a party, at this writing,
that looks like it will be lucky to
fie.d 'candidates for all the major

\ state offices next year - and those
candidates, at this writing, seem
destined for the duty of sacrificial
Iambs. What the Democrat~ ne,ed,
if they want Nebraska to remain a
legitimate two-party •st!lte; is
another lion. .. .

Power Agreement and it new 20
year'C,apacity Lea,se Agreement
with Nebraska Publi~ Pow'er
District. Wayne contracts for about

,80 percent of our power (rpm
NPPD and 20 percent of our power
froni the federal dams' on the

'Missouri River. The hydr& power is
relatively l,ow cost 'and N~PD ljells
its power to us on, contract at cost
regardless of the, market price.
NPPD leases our power piant from
us, schedules when. we run it and

" pays for th~ fuel. We furnish the
skilledlabor and repairs.

, '$20 ,for police to Unl~~kcars
,,' We ,hav~, started ch~png this
week and thl'l dispatchers will, be
letting people know when they call

i for assistance. ,
Questions

Phone us at 375-1733 or e-mail
citys;dmin@cityofwayne.org
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N~xt Tuesday the council will
corisider a new 20 year Wholesale

Exon would "out-Republican the
Republic~lns'" and that, .in some
reSPtlcts, he W\iS only a marginal
Democrat at best. Exon loved it. It
gave'him a chance to say that, yep,
he was above your ordinary, petty'
politics - the kina that the
Republican hierarchy put above all
else, ete. '

Like other Nebr~ska Dernocrats
who, enjoyed sucC/ilss as governors
or U.S. Senatorsbrboth, Exon was
often a "small, d~' Democrat. He',
was cert~iniy more conservative in,
nianypolicy areas than a lot of
those who called themselves modo,
erate Republicans. The late Ed
Zorinsky, Bob Kerrey and Ben
Nelson all succeeded in statewide
races, in part, because they were
not perceived as doctrinaire
Democrats. (And ilone of them
were, either),

NO ROOM IN
MY BACKPACk .

.
~.

,. ; , , ". ..
- " ~, .' . ' . . " ...' ,

•
N~WS OMAHA PARE::Nl' Cl-\ARG~'S PV8I-iC~$CI-\OOl-SSHOUl.-D

'l.l\~M~ , NO,~ ASSt:SSi NG PAR~N-rS (-OR peri";,,! ~~~s .

Wayne Web site
Since last fail the. city council

has been working through propos~
a:ts to set up a: City\yeb Site that
could be ::;hared by the Chamber,
Wayne Indus'tries', M:ain Street
and several oth/ilr entities that
may be interested.' Last week we
contracted with Midland
Cqrnputer from Lincoln to st~rt
settin8' it up thisfall. It should be
on line by midwinter.
Electric Pow'er .
po

share from th~ trails program of
the Lower Elkhorn' NRD. ;

The Department of Roads wil.
announce trails funding awards in
December. The· Department of
Roads gets" their funding for the
trailsprogramfrom fed'eraI gas tax
allocations back to each state. .

• "lo; ,~, ., :... ' .. , ....... .',

~,ap,.itg.l N~WS4"

There is only one Jim Exon

", I·

City Council
The. City CounGil will meet

Tuel'd.aY,9ct. 9; at 7 p.m. in, City
H,aIl .at Third an~ Pear.I.Streets. '.
Wayne Recrea,tion Trails '. " '

,We haKe submitted a requlfst for,
80 percent cost share from the·
Nebraska Departm~~t ,of Road~
Surfa'~e ,TrE\nsportationProgralJ1s
to buM.3.5 miles of concrete paved
resreation trail in, WEtyue. 'nll:l pro
posed trail segment s~arts at Victqr
Park, 'on South Hig1}.way 15; goes;
south under Logan Creek Bridge,
and east along the creek,to the sort~"
ball complex, bac~ tll,Hank 9verin
Fi~ld,. northe,ast al9ng the old rail
road be(J, to Highway, 35 ~nd nor,th
to Sunnyview Park and the walk~

ing trail on the. W,ayne State,
College campus, We area}llo flligi~ .
ble for 10 percent additioQ~cost

,I;

, ;

Ad~inistr"tor'gives updates
I , • ~ I • • • r . "f . ,. " . ,

ihgs went unl1eedecl. '.' place op. Sept, Jl. .
So now we are poiritin'g out fIn- . J 'We also need to stop allowing

ge~s ~t bin; Lad~\l \:ve~ th?u~p)pis'mass media from contt:olling
high officials in the U.S. and our minds toward hatred and'going
!lro~nd the world warn that this ~~,after someone with rev~nge before
\fas a cQve,rtoper~tion, frpm 'Vitl}- 'w.e have any proo( of those who are
iItthe U.s: which' wa~ part 'of art- really behllid"this in~ss murder.
extt:aorJl~a'rily"; . sophisti~7:tted '", We need to seek the ttuth before
operatioll 'and no foreign nation we send ol}l' sons and daughters to
has the capability"of carrying out, lmother foreign .land where many
such a coordinatJd,' sophisticated ,human' beings would beslaugh~
oPi:ration. These pilots were very tered just for the gains of those
'feU' tr~ined. A~~.~iti.ll; w$.\~re:, i' IU/;'king in the shadows praising
threatening to 'attack " an'other them~elves for bnnging on such
nation and causing ma'ily more horrendous atrocities waiting to
ip.ric,>cen,~ live~ tq.)).e:,1~k~:n, . ~ '.; ..,', ,stz:ik~ ag~in,.,;. '
( 'Ye neE;ld leqde~s sueh?~ Lyn{1op ,:{ Let us use reason. and find the

LaRo\lche w!i.9., hilYEl'a<J'Ofi1llt0j'l 'h real perpetrators insfea~ of .allow
semie llPproach~ t~ ,hP\Y, this Wllr. ing.them to lead us down the wrong
can be. avoided a.:n(ifWedop't, we '.,:·.path:" tqward .teJ:'rori:s,to;, and
:nay ?ot havEl,i na.t!oIlleft·~!~~~-:,\ A~.stableiz,atiort: .' ',', }: ~
mg., \ ,.",,\ '::::>·.':.',',,' ...::<,,·,·';;"'.;.'f, •. Let's calI~our Congressmen and
f·,.. ..~. '.., ...Ii.'.}. 1.. ,t..>' .. ,·'f,.. !: !.~.' ."'~'.;v." .• .;t' ..

, ¥r: LaRouche< nas· warned for Senators and let them know we
y,ears of, the disintegration of the oppose this useles.s' war against
world financial system and the "!fghanistan. !fwe want to ~ow our

• >, • *. .... 1O i) t·.1oj. -.A .' ~ ".'. ,

collapse.o,f.9tl[ PQ'ysi:c,al e~op~my 't,\~~al pa~ri?,ti,s~ let'~ .do,pur part to
and the policies needed to change put an end to this.

'this, while others 'livediri deniEd, ::.: Instead of being ignorant, let's
just as they did about the warn· start thinking fur a change.
ings 'OIl this attack which took.. . Bev Kemper

By Ed Hriward':1 _ I i~ ,_ 16ng before '''d~monizing'' on,e's
Statehouse Corresponden~ , '\' opponents became a savage form of
The Neb~aska Press Associati<?o ,', "politicafs<:ience, Jim Exon (actual-

, ",:' ': " . : ly, he was J.J.Exon in the old days)
There i~' only one Jim Excin,' and' i I was getting tpe ~ame or better

, tha.t's th~ probl~m for Nebraska JesuIts, but without the vulgarity
Dempqfits. ' ".".'"., .::And personal attacks that were the

The,' former l.p~. SeJ;la~or and hallmark of 19$Os national poli
governor is no>y an elder states~nan ,)ics. Some Republican official
of his party - the party that' ';vas -'would criticize Exon and "Big Jim II ,

virtually nonexistent, before he would look into a TV camera, cock
came on the sc~~e decades ago. (He his head and saysomething.
is not the elder statesman of his .. Exactly 'what he said didn't
paity, becllv,se tllat tjpe belongs to . ~ Aw,ays matter,', becaus~ what he
former Goy. Frank Morrison.) ".' "Impliedwas: Look, this Republican

, Exon workeq har:¢l \it.every j9b .{lierarchyisa silk-suit crowd that
he ever had, whether as'the head of' . doesn't know beans, even about
a fledging office supplybusiness,or' beans;' All theydQ is gripe and
the cigar-chomping chairman of march ill lockstep. Did you ever
the state Democratic party, or as a see one who looked like he'd done
two-term' governor, or a~ veterari what you would consider a hard
member of the U,S. Senate., daY's work?'
,The big guy with the big, big Critics often said that, fiscally,

voice exuded energy ahd authority; ;
artd he could be as t6ughas'nails or
qS homespun as your, great-grand'"
ma's bedspread. He s~emed like a.,'
composite' of a Great Plains 'fJ.-\e:. SCl-\OOL. WAN,S MY
':Everyman" through most of his ; FOI-KS \0 PAY AN Ac-rivi\,'1
political career.' Big-bon~darid r::: ' .-: .
broad-shpuldered, he looked like he J SE.. .. ~ A 8AND F' E. t=-. • ••

could load'hay in the field, work on"'" A Pl-\YS, fD~ UN j~ORN\ F~~".
a packinghouse killing floor, drivea';' AN ART SUPPI-Yr~e:.~.
truck or run a tavern that would be' ·A S ' '..,
favored by hunters.' on Satui-day .;,~, Ct.10.o1-1v\A!~,RJAL.S F~~ ...
night and church-gb~rs for Sunday
dinner. , '

The political'gods smiled on him
Il10re than once. Beginning' with
Republican Go{r; Norbert ("I never
met a happy farmer") Tiemanri,
GOP' 0ppol)ents oftep. seemed to
self-destruct while he watched.

Exon's spedal gift, however, was
his ability to categorize
Republicans; ,

"The hier:archy of the Republican
party/as Exon called it, wasin ODe

.category; Every other registered
Republican was in the other cate
gory,I Exort' made cleat that the'
hienftchyl"coIisil;lted ·of.! a ·blioch·~oP • '.., ~ ~;'

twits "wh<11 didn'V under:staiidoa'iiy- " ;',,~"
thing, ,and certainly not the needs '
and /fealities ' of' ordinary
Nebraskans, Republican or other-
wise.

f ,'.,~

, cowards' could not; , ,
Out Spirits mindful of the '

courage Americans have got.

The face ofAmerica
,w'as changed today;

We faced a cpwardly enemy in
inexplicable ways. '

W~ faced a cowa,rdly enemy
whose hatred is hot;

We faced a cowardly enemy
whoill surely be caught.

"The face ofAmerica
waa, changed today;

We looked to the heaven,s and
inexplicable pray.• ' ,

We look to the heavens when
dark daYS are fraught;

We look to the heavens, praying
for those who cannot.

Yes, the face ofAmerica
,was changed today;

,Changed in many,
inexplicable ways."

Changed, but not in the way the_
, ' terrorist sought;, '"

Changed.•. but not in tIle way
the cowards by thought.

By M. Sue Settell

The fa,ce, ofAmerica
was change\! toqay;

As we count out loss ~n ,,'
inexplicable ways.

As we count all the death and
, destruction they brought;

As we count all the terror dis
pensedbya cruel, fanatical plot.

Letters -----''.-.' ~~_

Wa'rnings ofter~oristic actlviti,~s unheeded.
", . ~ . " .

we separate God and gov~rrifu.e~t,
wehave ,nOgoveI;nment. Ifwe take
prayers and faithout ofQur publ~c
buildings, town, squares and
schools,we' won't need terrorists
to destroy our children ,and !Wand~
children. '

We have a ,19 year-old grand
daugh~er in the AIr. Foice sta
tioned in England and our country ,
iss~h9~lig ~p04~'lil~q~'of<>,iir.YH4ng,
milit1!:~Y :'pE!:r,~on.ner: t?·}bY~f~if'

, lands. 'Some of thelli' imiy give
theLr li~es for us: they alllivea~d
work in American military instal
lati6ns and buildings. Do they all
need to go outside to pray?

Last week thousands of chil.
dren, here in. Nebraska, had to
gather outside their schools in
order to pray together. les time we
stood up as Christian; Americ¥J.~
and demand tha~ this bEl ch~nged,
Put items,sYlllbol~flod prayers of
all faiths back into our public
pl~ces~ Iftherearetho~ewho d~n't,
want tosee or !lear ~hem, they c,an
tum their, heads and ignpre the.
words.' ", "
i Every morning, in eVery scho,ol,
th~ Pledge ofAllegia~ce should be,
said, followed by five IIlinutes .of
time so those who~ choose to, caq
pray to thl'l God' in their faj.th. If.
some don't want to pledge loyalty
to our country, or say a prayer, let
them be the ones to go outs~de.

We are sending this letter to our,
President and representative~,in
Washington. If you wish, you may
copy it and do the same. Maybe it
won't effect any change but, then
agairt,milybe it will. At least we
know that we tried.

~haron Junek; Wayne

The face ofAmerica '
waf! changed today;

,Our spirits y.:ere raised in
iriexplicable ways.

OUt spirits united in a way a

The face ofAmerica
was changed today;
We suffered in many,

inexplicable ways.
" We suffered for ,the killing of

, innocepts, they wrought;
We suffered for the de~tructionof

innocence that they brought.

The face ofAmerica
was changed today;
It hardened in many

inexplicable ways.
It hardened its resolve to stand
up for what we've been taught
It hardened to protect freedom
for which America has fought.

Dear Edi~or,

The Face ofAmerica
The face ofAmerica
was changed today)

Changed in '
many inexplicable ways.

Changed, but not in the way,:..
terrorists sought;

Changed, but nO,t in the way the
cowards had thought.

Editor's note: The following poem
was composed on Sept. 11, the day
of the terrorist ac!ivities 0/1, the
eastcoast and was written by the,
sister ofJulia Shear of Wayne. '

Letters .......... .;;..('~,,'~~ ~;

Poem is composed and s~ared, ;;'1

Wants to have prayer back
:,

Dear Editor,
, On Sept., 11, 2001 a hOrrible
attack was made on our country.

We have ail seen and heard of
people in our great country doing
bra:ve,wonderful and' inspiring
deecI,s. We have cheered them and
cried with them. We have
mourned WIth those, who lost
someone they loved. We have also
,seen fla~~ flying ,ever~r.-er~"JID(ra

, iilassive'surge~ofpatrioti~rdcahd
~lisI?ia; of love'fohiu\- gi'eat ]:oi.ifl~
trY; a people united behind

1
our

President and leaders.
l We have also seen'millions of
ow:, fellow Americans tUI'I).ing to
God. There were services in the
National Cathedral and' churcheS
everywhere. In Washington, the
members of our House and Senat~

stood shoulder to shoulder and
~ang "God Bless Arnericl,l." This,
great nation was founded und/ilI'
God; and Pre.sident' Bush has

, asked for God's blessings in sever-
al of his speeches. ,' •.
I'm sure there were prayers

. cried out from the people under
tons'of rubble and those on the'
planes. ' The'" last words of. one '
flight attend.ant were, "Oh, my
Godl Oh, my God." ;\hiahaD;l
Lincoln once said, "I've b~en d~1

ven many times to my knees by
the overwhelming conviction that
I have nowhere else to go." ,

Some years ago a smal. group of
people demanded and achieved
the, separation of church and,
state. Th~ events of the last three .
weeks shows clearly that this
should ~lOt, and cannot be done. If

Wayne reside'nt '.
co-authors book

Longtime Wayne resident Kris
Giese has recently co-authored a
book with Stephen A. Frew, JD,
entitled "EMTALA FAQ. The
Facts About the Emergency
Medical Treatment and Labor Act, Pear Editor, .

Ms. Giese is employed at It really amazes me how this
Providence M.edical Center in' government of ours is functioning
Wayne as the'Director of Risk, at all. Mer the attacks in New
Management and his been active- York arid Washington, D.C., it
ly involved with EMTALA compli- makes' a perf:jon realize that the
ance issues at PMC since 1994. lights are really are out at, the
She compiled apd rewrote more White House.
than 1,200 questions and answers . In . the New Federalist.
into an authoritative resource for Newspaper, which was founded by
healthcare personnel and hospi- Lyndon LaRouche, a presidential
tals affected by the law. candi;date for' 20q,4,' there; we5el

. . As an attorpeY' specializing in warnillgs ill the Aug. 6, Sept'l~.
,healthcare law, Stephen Frew is and Sept. 10 issues stating that,
generally recognizedas the pre- reliable sou?ces indi~&te' tH~t:·, i
miere authority< onEMTALA' terrodst attack beyond belief
(Emergency Medical. Tre\itmen~ .wouid take pI'ace in the natio~'s,
a:q.d Labor Act). ' , - capitol and surrounding states,

EMTALA . is ,& governmen~al ,~paralyzing institution!!' of gov~rn·
"."'~ regulation that outlines the stan" • ment ;:Irid that this ~ould fake

(\ dards hospitals must meet when a pl;:lce ,around the IMFI World
\ person comes to the' em'ergen~y' i3.a:nkilieeting as ,the natiori and:

to-9m seeking medical treatment. world confront the 'Y0rst financial
Penalties for non-compliance ,crisis iIi centuries.
involve steep fines and in some·· This ,newspaper ,get~ circulated:
cases, loss of Medicare reimburse" in many government agencies jq:'
!Jien.tl~ " ' '. " ,; ." D.C., Instead o,f tightening t~e

TQe book will soon be available security of this "nation, it seems
in electroniC (eBook); PFD and like it WIlS shut down for the
printed formafs at morning ofSept.ll.as these,~az:n';.
www.medlaW.com . " "', : : .. ~ c:,

~
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Galen Wiser, right, and his son, Damon, stand 1;>y
the t~()phr-si,ze<lwild boar Galen shot recently in
Texas. ." '. ' \. . .,.

more for it. , "i " ..

Never thinking he would be part of a bqar hunt, Wiser notes
he would enjoy going back and trying his luck again.
. "Having lived in south Texas while I was in the service,"

Wiser said. "I know how thick the brush is; there are many
M~squite trees ~n,d it's hot in Texas; it was 102 degrees the day
1 shot the boar. Bringing down a wild boar hai;J to be team effort.

, Anyone who's a tr~e hunter would probably enjoy this kind of
. hunt." .

The Endicotts of Wayne were named Jhmd Raisers of the Year for the Nakota Service
Council of the American Red Cross. Pictured are, left to right, Don and Nancy Endicott,
Bill ZOl,'tmait, E~ecutive Director imd Connie and Rick ~ndicott.

~', , . 'l;. ~ "'- ;it > • • " '..' "'. ."' • , ;- i, . . , " ,

Some ~fi. tpegroup involved in the recent wild boa~ h:unt include, left to right, ~alen
Wi~er,Damon Wi$er, ~am C.hr~stensenj Tim HeinemaIln, and John Kapp. Not in th~ photo
but also blvolved in the hunt, John Atkins and Jack Garrison. .
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.,.' 1". r' _.
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Chapter--....o--~-------
ders. Just a few were listed as wrap on what the Wayne County
trained in 1999 - today the num· Chapter has done. "While the

, ber is 30. They also have people Wayne Coimty Chapter may not
trained in many State Service have responded to as many disas-

" Deliver Areas that can' cover the ters created by Mother Nature as
counties where they reside or work. some, they had just as tremendous

One of the DSHR workers in an'obstacle to overcome - remain- '
mental' health was trained .in ing open and viable! The communi
Maryland last year in the CAIR ty support and board, and their
Program. With the Terrorist Attack ,director are an inspiration to all 
on NewYork City and Washingtol1, no taskis too insurmountablel" ..
D.C.; Mary Lou George helped chil- Zortman ended his tribute to the
dre~ through the crisis on the East Wfiyne .Chapter by stating, "we
Coast. Wayne Dimklau, the Wayne agree as well and the Nakota State
Qounty Veteran's officer, serves as ServiCe Council is proud to name
Armed Forces Emerg~ncy Services the Wayne County Red Cross
chair for the Wayne Board arid Chapter as the Nakota Chapter of
boasts a maxiIl)um response time of the Year for 20(H. What a bright
four hours~, " light we have fo~nd in Wayne's

The words of.the second indepEm- World. Congratulations."
dent NakotliJtidge perhaps p~ts a

continued from page lA

Director but also the leadership
team that learned qpickly - 'give
everyone a chance to say no:'"

The nomination letter went on to
say "Wayne's Red Cross found out
quickly that the community was
full of wonderful citizens that

'wanted to say 'yes' and keep the
Chapter as an integral ingredient.
The "March Ma,dness Campaign'"
recruited busink,sses to 'Round Up
for the Red Cross' by rounding up
p~rchases and dropping the extra
in the canisters..1\vo brothers· one
a salesman at acar dealership and
the other who owns a grocery store, ,
provided the true spirit. For each
car ~old duJiing, March, a donation
went to the Red Cross. And, at the

grocerystore, ~ quarter fx:omeach . , , Br'oth'ers .are. s.. ele'"cted"'as fun.d rai's.ers12 pack of Pepsi product went to, ".
the Red Cross. That alone raised . , h d C h
$l~~~~r Red'tickets were sold for of the year fO,r t e He ,rQss C apter
50 cents each and storescaught on Editors' note: The following article was "Don Endicott - the owner of in my mind th~t our chapter is
to the red spirit gi~ing 20 percent submitted by the Nakota American Red Pac 'N' Save - set up a promotion going to succeed and stay active
off fo~~ red' clothing, red roses, red Cross following tlJ,e nomlnation of Rick in his store where 25 cents of every due to the support of these two
candl'es,' The . "green" support ' and Don Endicott of Wayne for fund 12 pack of Pepsi products sold dur- men~ They have taken on the REld
helpel;! ease the Red Cross red ink. raisers of the year. ing March would go to the Wayne Cross fundraising cause as a part.

"Add to that, a novel approach on ,Each charitaple organizatio,n R()d Cross,'Both brothers set a goal of their every day life. They are
'sponso:r;s' with bu.!5inesses. More faces. the task of recruiting volun- to raise $1;000 each: , . gre~t com~unitylEladers and do
than 80 businesses have paid $250 teers to make their service to the "Don also contacted the radio Il)any other activities within' the
each asa sponsor. The sponsors are community work. When two Wayne stat,ion wl}~~~' prompt~d. th~~ ,to community, butthEiy never miss an
given a plaque to display in their County br9thers stepped forward cq,me up w.~t4l.the i4e~"Round-up opportunity to share the Req Cro~s
store f!h9wing their working rela- in March of 2001; little did they for the Red Cross.' Donation canis- story/ and never hesitate to ma,J{if
tionship with the Wayne Cou,nty . knQw that their efforts would iieip ters were:'distributed to various sure they ask for a donation: "

. Red Cross Chapter. The w~rk C!f' save a Red Cross Chapter.. businesses'ip WaYne: The r.adio c~t '\ "rWQulp nnd it vkry hl3.rd, to
the outgoing chapter chair LeRoy' E::~t~:eLoriC~~;oWowro~e~~~~~~ ads asking ,custOl,ners to 'foupd up'> beIiev:e t~ere are two more dedicat-
Janssen; along with the new chair, Endicott tailed me at the Wayne their purcJ?~sesWtp:en.e~test ~ol-'~d,indiYi~u:alswh~have no person-
Bill, Claybaugh, the Financial . . '. 'd I.. lar and putthechange In. the can-al com.ffiItIne.nt w.,Ith tbeRed Cross
Chairman Cap Peterson, E;x:ecutive' office last January and ha 'heard' isters. .... i\h . .., .chapte'rother than promoting good
Director Lori Carollo and a new'· that our chapter was struggling "'15: d . I ,'. . . k" t d' ; .' P" ' d

financially.. W,e talked' some. ori t.he " •"!hanksJ~ Ric:",~an , Do~\ cdo~ t .,,,~i!1~ ," howe ge; awat~~ess an .
. board member, Dan Rose brought beheve thl1te was 9ne p~r<son~ ~ .,Juilds.,They have prol11Is~ed that

in more than $21,000/' phone and he said, 'WI'! neEld, to get Wayne wbodi4:notl,mow a1;>out t~e tJ:iey,.. ,wi~l dowli~tever i~ takes to
O ~ h t N k t C t t -the peop'Ie in Wayne more aware of C b' d f M o' h" k h "h '. 1"·· hne o~ t e. wo . a o,a on es Red .ross; . y the ~n 0 . ar~" '. eep t e capter a,we lO t e

Judges 'reacted to the Wayne sue- this and keep you people alive!' . Carollo sa~~:(> .. 'i~::~.· _, 'lX:'iWa,Y!l~.,~qJ~munity," ~ortplan said.
c.ess. story by writing, "I was ."He phoned' his brother - a But the;J;support; .dId not ~nd" ,'The two Nakota Contest ~udges,
impressed with what they did - so week later the two of them met there. Both Rick andI?on have ¢!?ii,-;-' .on~ in Sou* Dakota apd the other
l·mpresse.d 1 wanted to env.e them Z h • with Executive Director Lori tI'nued to s'.'\P·po',rt an.d' prom.ote".th.e ih..NebraslTa', J'udged the nom.', inees

b" Nakota Ex;ecutive Dire.(ltor Bl.·U ortman poses wit Lori ·c 'II db b' t . r .L~.-\,"
m.oney.. What a magnificent sto,ry.,",,· r " aro 0 an egan rams ormmg Wayne Red'.,.Cros's on adaily,b~sis.;, independently.. Tll',ey booth agreedCaro.llo f9llowing last wee,k's Chamber Coffee. . t' fu d d d 'd d

Other Wayne County Red Cross ' ways 0 raIse .. n san. eCI e "Anytime there is a fke or auy . Rick imd Dq,n En~lic6tt:were ",itll-
services h~ve improved a~ well" ,.. . , , . MarchwQuld be. the best opportu- disaster qt"1i\OY type

t
.Ric;ltiso~ tqe". out questj6n th~ FUc~~ EaisiIlg

The 'working relationship witIj> ,.R,'e"g':'1·'O'~.n.~ IV,~, ,.r·"e'g'1·0'"na"'l nity.,·,air withjt" right awayinformirrt: Volun,teers of thj:l¥e3;f iI\: Nakota.
Wayne State College has been rein.; _. "Rick islive on the radio station the publi.~ .of the work of the :Red 'One judge wrot~ "Th~se twq i,nen
stated. Working as a part of east~ ff. ,..,. ' . w . every'mor,ning promoting a 'car of , Cross' arid/asking" for donations.' ,'i'allied to"savethe' W'a'Yne County
ern Nebrask,a health and safety 0.' ,ICe',·.... ,s",.ta'.Y.l·n·g In .,' ay'ne' the day;' how!:lver, in March he D hi' t ' t'. d Ch t' Th .. t' t d thwould st'art each morning off. with on opens .s sore lflyIme, ay ,ap er. . ey mo ~va e em-
group,.,'muclf.more supp.ort. is,going. or night, and provides any food or selves and the commUnity to raise,
to SilIToundlOg countIe; WIthout ,The Region IV Goyerning Boa~d, A decision was made to change" a bit of information abOut the Red drink that is ne,eded. Most recently, money for the local chapter."
chapt~rs. Efforts are being made to comprised of ,.. 20 NortMast the Agency'name ITom Region IV Cross to help raise awareness or with the tornado in Jackson, their Bill Zortman, Executive Direct\>r
develop a youth involvement pro~ . Nebr~ska County Gommissioners, NorthStar to NORTHSTAR SER- what they do fpr the people in the store had three pickups loaded of Nakota, said,_ "at Nakota, .\ve
grani ,~t, Wayne High. Disaster met on Sept. 20 to distuss, t~e pos- VICES., .,community. The dealersllilhArnie'S with coolers, ice, bottled water and ,agree, and are proud to present
Cnair Loren Parks responds to dis- sible -relocation of the ,Regional " The Repon employs 525 sta~ Foid Mer~ury, also offered: a pro- 'food to feed ..300 people within half Rick and Don EJ;ldicott the' 2001,
asters,4ay or night and has recog- Office. ~ i::';' serves over 300 individuals andhl;i~ Irio~ion for March that saw a'd9na~ an how-."·) . Nakota Fund Raising Volunteer(s)
~i,~~? ~Jie .n.eec). for., mote pAT ;, The decisioIl' was made. to leave ~n annual ~udget of over 11 million; tio~~~ ~?e .Am~rican RedfCross forearoUa add~d, "there is np doubt 9ft 4e Ye~r Award." (," ,
(DI~aster ActI\>nTeam) responders t~'~)~eiionai,O!?ce in Wayne ~d dollars.' , . "1" every car tlJat was sold. I .. ', ,'.' . '., , :., . "" '

an~ is getting them trained. Wayn~ buIld a new Reglonal Office, as It IS, '. Alan Zavodny" Chief Executi~·, W'. - " 'd"\' t" ,1·', . -I'df.·b'" ,", . :., ' t' h" ' .' t
county has developed a strong currently sharing with the.Wayne Officer; recognizes the support 0 . Ise~ owns' WI oar on recen un .
~oup of volunteer disaster respo,n- Area Services. the Wayne community. ',' \
, . By LYnn Sievers

Of the Herald ,
Heading to rough terrain a few I w~eks

ago, Galen Wiser ofWayrie was able to shoot
hii;J first" wild boat during a hunt in
Cllildress;Texas. . ' ,;'

Accqmpanying him on i'the 12-hoUI' trip
i, was his son, DllIOon,. and local friends, Tim .

I
I ,Heinemaiul and Cam Christensen. Several
\ friends from Arkansas joined them in Texas.

I I, Clnh~aldct, it wahs onhhiSdfriendds'trhancth grhoun.d in
d., " .11 1 r!'lss w ere. eOwne . e rop y-size

boar of 410 pounds. ... . .... . ., ",
The opportunity tQ go ,on the hunt ,came

1 from his Arkansas friends. ,kooking for a
~. place to hunt, pheasants a few yearlJ ago,
1 John Atkins, John Kapp; and Jack Garrison
1 found Wayne on the Chamber of COIl)merce
,~ website, made a trip here~ met Wiser all;d
j have been hunting with him eyery pheasant
'j season 'since, It was on their 3,800 acre
1 Pease River Ranch, in Texas where Wiser
i shot his wild boar. '. .

· { Because of the roug!). topography in
) Childress" several people were needed to
~ drive the boar from its hiding place on thre

· I ·...canyon floor. Four people were, abo,ve the
canyon to help keep watch of the boar's loca
tion. One of thi:! raneh owners spotted it run- .
ning and relayed the 'message to Wiser.

Using a Ruger 22.2~0, Wiser brought
down the boar at around 200 yards with his
second shot. The group used a 4-wheeler to
bring the boar put of the canyon where it
was promptly butchered. Marinating' the
meat, the group enjoyed grilled pork chops
that evening. .

Wanting to preserve the memory, of the
hunt, Wiser brou~ht the'boar headba~k pn
dry ice and is having Mike Lutt, a taxider;
mi;;t in Wayne, mount the head. ," .~'

, As for how 'co~mon wild.boai hunts are,
~any participate in this activity in Texas.
Boar meat costs more per pound there as
people

r
of Asian descent' use it for cooking

and consider it sacred so are willing to pay

,.

..... ) .-' -"- ... .- J
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,Lindsey ,Koch etched her name
in the WaYn~ State record books

. as she became the all time leader
in digs, sUfpa,ssing Renee Fuhr.

Koch broke the' record in the
second' game and now stands at
1,687 career digs.

Laurie Schroeder led WSC's
offense against Crookston with 13
kill spikes w'ith Jessie Erwin

. notching nine, Lindsey Koch and
Rayna Nelsen each finished with
eight ace spikes. '

Kasey Meyer tallied 41 kill
assists and ~ecorded four service
aces.

Defensively, WSC was led by
Erwin's 12 digs with Koch netting
nine. Schroeder had five blocks at
the net.

Wayne State:s volleyball team
won a pair of Norther'n Sun
matches over the weekend includ
ing a 30-24, 30-20, 28-30, 20-23 .
win over . Minnesota State
Moorhead on Friday night.

Sharon Vanis' team was led by
Laurie Schroeder with 18 kill
spikes while Rayna Nelsen had 15
kills and Lindsey Koch, 13. Jessie
Erwin finished with 11 kills while
Kasey Meyer dished out 58 kill
assists. '

Defensively, Jessie Erwin led
the way with 26 digs with Lindsey
Koch notching 20 digs and Kasey
Meyer, 19.

On Saturday the 'Cats swept
past Minneso.ta Crookston, 30-24, .
30-26, 30-16.

Wayne junior Megan Summerfield chips on to the number nine
green at Quail Run in Columbus during districts.

Kari Harder looks to roll in a birdie putt during her round
of 82 at distrids. She' placed runner-up~

Wildcats volleyball
;

team wins in NSIC,

Leaping grab. ~,.
'W~yne Siate soccer goalie Erika Mather ma,kes a leaping
grab at a shot on goal by Bemidji State last Sunday hi

,Wayne. The 'Cats won the North{lrn Sun tilt, 4·1 as Justin
Cole's team improved to 1~1 in NSIC play aQd 8-4 overall.
WSC was upended by Minnesota-Duluth last Saturday, 3·1
in Wayne, NSIC play cOl1tinues this ~eekend as the 'Cats, I

travel to play l\1innesota-Morrhl on Saturday at 1 p.,m~

Winona St.
23

52·328
16-24-2'

210
538,
1-0

8·54
3-38,0
37:43

WS(
7

26-114
10-22-3

192
306,
3·3

5-50
6·3,3.5
22:17

First Downs:
Yards Rushing:
Passing:
Passing Ya'rds:
Total yards:
Fumbles-lost:
Penalties:
Punting.Avg.:
Possession TIme:

through the air for 103 yards and
one interception. Tyler Maas was
7-12 for 80 yards and an intercep-
tion.! \

Tavaris Johnson continued his
streak (four) of consecutive 100~

yard plus receiving games with
four catches for 125 yards.

Kyle Lingenfelter paced WSC's
defense with 13 tackles' and an
interception while Adam Long
had 12, tackles and Antoilio
JacJ{son, 11. Mike Baker fmished
with, 10 tackles and Tim Rexius,
eight.

Robert ,Sellers also had an
" interception.

The 'Cats will host Minnesota
Crookston on Saturday for
Homecoming in a 12:30 p,m. con
test.

Individual Statistics:
Rushing: WSC-Iiryce Teager, 14-106;

Tyler Maas, 4·6. Winona St.-Kevin Curtin,'
15-142; Curtis Jepsen, 15,68: ')

Passing: W,SC-Tyler Maas, 7-12-1-80 .
yards; justin Burhoop, 2-6-1-103 yards (lTD);
B,rett Ed0.ards, 1-4-1-nine yards_ Winona

: , St.-Andy Nett, 9·13·1.-132 yards; Bruce
Carpenter, 6-9-0;72 yards. . ,
, Receiving: WSC-Tavaris johnson, 4-125;
John Ostermeyer, 3·30; josh Hopwoqd, 2-27.
Winona St.-Chris Samp, ,,3·45;, Jeff'
Dobbertin, 2-43; Kevin Curtin, 2·33.

Defensive Tackles: WSC-Kyle
Ungenfeltl'!r, 13; Adam long, 12; Antonio
Jackson; 11; Mike Baker, 10; TIm Rexius, 8;

, Nick Wemhoff, 6; Ashley Toussaint, 6.

By Kevin Peterson,
Of the Herald '

, "

The, Wayne State football team'
fell to 2~3 on the seasQo with a 51"
i5 setback iit Winona State la~t
Saturday. .
" The 'Cats f~ll behind 10-0 after

one quarter of play and 13-0 early
ill the second stanza before Justin
Burhoop connectecl with Tavaris
Johnson on' a 95~yard scoring
strike-the third longest pass
play In Wildcat history. , "

, Still, it was not enough to ignite
a complete cbmeba:c~ as the host
Warriors took a 26-7 halftime
lead.

WSC eventually fell behind 51-7'
before Bryce Teager broke/ loose
for 82 ya"rds and a score in the
fourth quarter-the fourth
longest run in 'Cats history. Josh
Hopwood ran for the two point
conversion for the final margin of
5~1~ ,

177 of the 'Cats 306 total yards
came on the two scoring plays of
95 and 82 yards, meaning' WISC
managed just 129 yards through
out the rest of the game:

Winona State meanwhile,
racked up over 900 yards of
offense. '
'The Warriors 'amassed 328

rushing yards while throwing for "
210 fo~ 538 total. '

TurnoverS plagued Scott'
Hoffman's team as WSC suffered
six with three illterceptions and

, three fumbles,Winona State hall
just two 'turnovers in the game' as
both sam~ from, interceptions.' ,
. Teager was the leading ground

gainer for WSC with 106 yards ori
14' carries while Burhoopwas 2-6

All five players place in top 10 at/districts

Wayne golf~rs t~Dle district foes
,
J
\

Wayne State
griddersfall
to Winona

,,~ .

,,what a difference a few days
makes., Last Thursday" Wayne

i girls golf coach Dave Hix watched
his Blue Devils card a 370 in plac
ing runner-up at the Columbus
Scotus Invite at Quail Run Golf
Course. " ~:

Just four day~ lateron the same
course, Wayne dazzled the B-3
District Tournament with a blis
tering ,343-':'-39 strokes ahead of
runner-up Be'otus.

Grand Island Northwest'fin- '
ished third with a 397 as the top
three teams qualified for next
week's State Golf Tournament to
be held at, Indifln Head Golf
Course in Grand Island, Monday
and Tuesday. "

O'Neill 'finished fourth at dis
tricts with a 409 followed by
Seward at' 413 and Blair, 448,
Lakeview netted seventh place
with a 453 while Schuyler fin
ished last at 457.

"This had to be our best pefor- '
mance of the year as a team," Hix
said. "Quail Run is not an easy
course. The girls managed the'
course well and had a good day on
the greens. We still think we can
play better and we l:!elieve we're
just waiting for State."

, Junior Amy Harder was medal· '
ist with an 81 including an'
uncharactenstic quadrup~e bogey'
on hole 15.

Senior ~ari Harder fired an 82
to place runner-up ,while Megan
Summerfield's 89 placed f01,lrt}l.
Karla Keller recorded a' 91 for'
sixth place and' Lindsey Wayne junior Amy Harder looks to roll in 3 putt during the,Blue O~vils district winnin'g
Stoltenberg carded a. 93 which performance, Monday in Columbus. Harder was ,medalist w;ith an 81,
placed ~Oth. ",' " " , , ' " , ':~' ,.",',

,The top io individuals qualify LAST SATURDAY in Oakland At the Scotus Invite last " Summerfield scored a 105.
for State as well as the top three the Blue Devils placed first in the Thursday, Wayne finished second:~ 'WAYNE'~ JV TEAM stepped
teams. Only O'Neill's Molly ,Oakhmd-Craig Invite with a 361 "with its, 370 to Pius X of Lincoln ~'up it their chal!enge and won, the
Johnson:, and' Seward's Jenna while Omaha Duchesne netted a (359). , ' ,';I'(,Pen<;ler Invite with a 212. Pende~
Wienner man'agecl to place in the 393 and Scotus, 395. O'Neil~ was , .Humphrey ,St;, frfi,hCis, W~s iJ'fa.ssecopd at 220 and O'Neill was

-'" top 10 frow ot~ep;c.1lq({~jnth~fcl;:' ,foi.!.itiUit~ 413:- 'ar;(l;"tne f,ost team' t},1i'd at 378:whire BBatdce \v;;'f :~::tlliid a,t 220 while Tekarhah-
and seve:nth, r~spectfully., , was fifth withil, 414 i~ the 12- fourth at 381. Scotus finished fiftll .. Herni'~cfinish<!d fourth at 231 ,
. "Karla is ,our post Sea:;;on spe- . team field. ',with a 388 and, Grand Island and fierce, fifth at 236. "

Cialist," HiJ( 'added. "She came Amy Harder fired an 87 for run- Central Catholi~, sixth at 40a. I ' Karissa Dorceyled Wayne with
through with a 41 on the front ner-up'honors' while Kari ., Amy H;uder' finished second ,Ii 47 to place runner-up while
nine iIicluding a pair of ,birdies.' Harder's, 88 was third. Karla with an 82 while Kari Harder net- , Mary Boehle's 48 was third over-
Lindsey did a &!,eat job of boun~- ,Keller recorded a 93for 10th place ted eighth place with a 90. 'Karla all. ' ,
ing back on the back nine with ,a ' and Lindsay $toltenberg's 97 was Keller tallied a 96 and Lindsey 'Kelly Mitchell fired, ~ 56 and
45 bonside'ritig it was her first dis, good enough for 13th. 0 Stoltel1berg, 102 while Megan Amy Hypse, 61 while Kec::ly
trj.ct appearance." , ' ' , ' , . Rei:q.ert recorde~ a 76.
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HARTINGTON
TREE

- Insect & Disease Control
- D~ep Root Tree Fertilizer
- Tree Trimming & Removal

- Stump Cutting
& Clean-Up

- Evergreen, Shade,
Ornamental Trees for Sale
- Blo~k Retaining & Walls

- Insured & Licensed
Arborists

Ken & Kyle Ho'chstein'

402-254-6710

"This was a nice win for us. We
have had a couple of tough weeks
and we needed a good win. After
Saturday's'disappointment I was
anxious to see how we'd come out.
Again we dominated the first h~lf

but couldn't put the game away.
We outshot them 30-3 and only led
1-0. I know that's frustrating for
the ladies, but we didn't lose our
intensity and were able to put a

After a tough loss from the day
before, the Wildcats quickly
rebounded with a 4-1 victory over
Bemidji State for their first confer
ence win of the year.

The Wildc?ts outshot Semidji
State 46·10 in the victory. Sara
Lund provided the scoring attack
for,the 'Cats by netting the first
three goals of the game. Mary
McDaniel provided an insurance
goal late in the second half to
secure the victory. Sarah Herrick
and Bria Cunard contributed with
two assistf> apiece in the outing.

couple away midway through the
second half against a very quality
keeper," said head coach Justin
Cole.

The (8·4, 1-1) Wildcats will con
tinue conference competition this
weekend as they travel to
Minnesota-Morris and Northern
State.

soccer

Bemidji State. with its only goal of the game in
The 'Cats made their Northern the second half from Sarah

Sun conference opener a tough one Herrick to make the game one goal
saturday, with I a 3-1 deficit to apiece. The Bulldogs then went on
Minnesota-Duluth in Wayne. to shut the door on the 'Cats by

After 'outshootin,g" the Bulldogs netting ~\\:o late goals tl? pick up ,
'26-3 'in the iIi'st half, the Wildcats " the win," . ' ' , " " ~
still found themselves down 1-0. "Our' 'team r~ally play'ed' hard .'

Wayne State then responded and that was the biggest adjust
ment we wanted to make as we
entered the conference half of our
season. We've had some injuries.
and unfortunate breaks, but I
wanted to see if we were willing to
overcome and persevere with
effort and we had that against
UMD. Now we just need to find
ways to, win", said head coach

'I, Justin Cole,
:::

----- '

",
Stadium

. ,Sports
, ,
120 S. .logan St., Wayne· 375-3213

..}.... ~"

",30o/~,offaU CCt:ps &
':'visors

Wayne's boys cross country team captured first place at the David City Aquinas Invite
last Thursday. It was'the first time a Blue Devil boys team had ever won that meet. The
team gathers around coach Rocky Ruhl in celebration. The Blue Devils will host districts
next ThuisdilY. " ,

Allen's JV team won,15-4, 16-14
ana the "e" team won, 11-2, 11-10.

In other recent matches the
,Eagles defeated Emerson-
Hubbard, 15·10, 15-11.

Prochaska pounded out 16 kill
spikes with Alycia Stewart notch
ing six kills. Katie Koester had 19

Katie Koester recorded 22 set
a~sists and Angie Sullivan was 16
16 in serving to lead the way. Bock
led the defense with 10 digs and
Prochaska had three ace blocks.

Brumm, Brett Parker,
Peterson and Andy Costa.

In the girls division, Wayne was
fpurth with 88 points. Oakland
Craig was the team winners with
25 points with Columbus Scotus
placing second with 34 a'nd
Seward, third with 37.

Wahoo Neumann placed fifth
with 100 points followed in order
by Aquinas; Schuyler, Logan View,
Crete" Nebraska Christian,
Arlington and Lincoln Christian.

Amber Nelson led Wayne \yith
an eighth, place' finish of 16:48
while Andrea Bethune was 24th in
17:37 and Cali Broders, 27th in
17:44. Jessica Murtaugh was
timed in 18:00 and Leah
Pickinpaugh, 19:10 while Jacey
Klaver clocked a 20:04 time.

Sean ,Bryan West placed second in
20:23 with Chris Nissen netting
third in 20:36 while Ryan Hix was
fifth, 21:16 and Joe Holstedt,
I' ,

ninth in 21:51. Casey Campbell
was 12th in 22:21 and Tyler
Anderson, 14th in 23:14. Josh
Rasmussen, Judd Giese, Brian
Wetmore, Brett Parker, Joe
Brumm, Sean Peterson and Andy
Costa also competed for Wayne. '"

There was no team score kept
fOr the girls division. Jill Meyer
pl\lced sixth in 23:34 and Sheil3:' [
Meyer, seventh in 25:08.

In the junior high boys division
Wayne placed third with 30 points;
behind the Flyers with 10 and
Norfolk Catholic, 25.

Jesse Hill led Wayne in ninth'
place in 17:01 with Charles Holm
placing 10th in 17:18 and Taylor

Jill Me~er and S?:i~a Meyer Nelson, 15th in 18:26. Derek
competed 1D the JV dIVISIOn. Schardt was timed in 19:37 and

'Yayne will. co~pe~e at th~·. Reggie Ruhl, 20:23. .
Bloomfield .Invite on Fnday. The Flyers also won the girls

Tuesday 1D Wayne the JV teams division with six p'oints with
hos.ted ~orfolk's ~~'s in d~al Norfolk Catholic placing second
actIOn WIth the VISItors edgmg with 24 and Norfolk third with
Wayne, 18-19 in the boys division. 30. '

:'
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BOWLING RESULTS
brought to 'you by: .

r. The Wayne State Women.'s golf Other Wildcat finishers f9r the
team returned to competition last invitational were Jessi Moss in
w~ek, with a fifth place' finish at 17th place. ~ wi~!l: li; .f>,co~e of .1f33,
~e'., Nebraska' Wesleyan, Becky', au(k.e~t In ~Js,tl placl} \yItp a:
lhvitat'ional.\ t. , "t ': • 'It J ' .". '.', score ~of 201, and April Schm.idt in
~ Renee Miihrt led the way for the 22nd place with a score of 206.

'Gats with a 16th place, finishing Wayne State will continue com
with a score of 192 for the two petition this week as they compete
l~unds. in the York Invit\'l on Thur~day.
: .;

:TheAilen voll~yballteam posted
a convincing 15-7" 15-4 win over
stat,k ranked Bancroft·Rosalie,
Tue'sday night.
<"This was a big win for our pro

gram," coach Denise Hingst said.
"We played very good defense
which kept our offense on the
att~ck." .

i'<:'Melodee Lanes
'Wildcat Lounge

2B

'wsc golf gals place fifth
~.

Allen Eagles volleyball team
I.' I "

improves season ~ark to 14-2
I ", I

set assists and two 'service aces
and Prochaska~ tallied four ace
blocks with Efizabeth Bock net,-,
ting six digs. . .

, Allen also defeated Coleridge,
15-2, 15-8 as Prochaska had nine,
kills and Bock, eight. KO,ester tal- "

lied 13 set assists and Angie' W:" < . St t
Sullivan was 13-13 in serving with ayn','e _ a e
three aces while Koester not~hed .
two aces.

Allen' defeated Homer, 15-12, 1
12-15,15-7 in the championship' t" '• -NS-IC t' • t
with Angela Prochaska dominat-' eam WInS ' 1
ing the match with 27 kill spikes.< . .
Elizabeth Bock netted ,12 kills" "
with Katie Koester notching 25 set The Wayne State Soccer team
assists and two service aces. returned to action last week for a
'Prochaska also had four ace ~ pair of conference games against

blocks and 12 digs with Bock al~o I M,innesota.Duluth and Bemidji
netting 12 digs. "State. "

Allen also defeated WalthIll,. 15. :( 'The' 'Cats' 'tell short i~ the' first'
2, 15-8 in' regular' se~sb~' actiop'~ \ '~'me ag~inst' Mlnnesota-":D~luth"
Pro~haska. had three .kIlls ~nd / 3.1, while' rebounding in the sec
Angie SullIvan was 7-7 ll) servmg' ond 'game in a 4-1 victory over
with one ace while Katie Koester! "
netted eight set assists, and Rachel
Strehlow had seven set assists.

Wayne's cross country boys team
remained unbeaten on the season
last week and in doing so, cap
tured first place in the David City
Aquinas Invite for the first time in
school history.

Rocky' Ruhl's troops finished
with 31 points while Seward w:as
second 'with 36 and Wahoo

- Neumann, third at 55. ,Crete
placed fourth with 60 and Lincoln
Christian was flith with 124 in the
lIS-team invite.

Individually, Devin Bethune l£)d
the winners with a fourth place
finish of 17:45 while Bryan Fink
w'as 'fifth' in 17:50 'and Brad
Haqs~Jl;sixtl1 in 17:52. Nick Lipp
plac~d 16th in 18:30 while Jeff
Pippitt was 22ri.d in 18:55. Tony
Carollo placed 35th in 19:16.

In JV action, Bryan West placed
10th in 20:05 while Ryan Hix was
14th in 20:38 and Chris Nissen,
17th' in 20:51. Joe Holstedt was
18th in 21:00 and Tyler Anderson,
20th in 21:06.

Other JV ruimers included Josh
Rasmussen, 'Casey Campbe11,
Brian' Wetmore, Judd Giese, Joe

Angela ProchasJ!a led th~

Eagles with ,13 kill spikes with
, EHz~beth Bock adding eight ace

hits. :: .

'Wayne boys capture
" '! ..

fi-cst at David City

'I
, '

r

':;.'. .::-.. - .-':'~-=-:.' . / .. ---' --- 'r-
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Tori Cunningham notched 21'
set assists and ~as 8-9 in serving
with three aces while Schroeder
was 5-5 in serving \yith f?ur 'aces
and Katie Peters, 9-11 with three:
aces. '"

Schroeder led the team on
defense with five blocks.

220 W. 7th Street • Wayne
375·1114 • Member FDIC'

Presents
-' ,

Wayne State (oi/eye
Athletes Of The ,Week

:BANK OF NOR;FOLK

Kevin Hoffart,
Bank of Norfolk;

Sarah Lund, Soccer
,

Not Pictured: '
Jeff Kuhn, Golf

"The girls stayed focus through
out the day, winning each match
in straight games," Cu'nningham
said..

Tuesday, Laurel-Concord defeat
ed Hartington, 15~5, 15-5 as Lani ,
Recob and Emily Schroeder each
pounded out eight kill spikes.
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Laurel-Concord volleyball team still
. , .

perfect on season after, 13 matches

CROSS COUNTRY CELLULAR
CELLULARONE' AuthodzeJ ~,,!ler

117 Main St, Wayne,· 375~3690· 1-8777841~5055 Acro~s rfom Newspaper Building

Anyone' can sell you a, phone~ ,
but v#ill-they ,kno"" you, aftet:- you b,.-Y?,

Flee Cell pllune Wltllll"" ac-ti\\ltions only Offer gOOd 1m alimilBd time only, and are SUbject to dlange WI!fl.3U! noUe.. Night mi~tes are ~Ol calis made flOm 800 p:m, t.o
5.59 am. fWJI1\lay-Fridfll{. Weekend llinutes anl from 800 p. m. F!1dil)' to 11 59 p.ol &riday Doos 001 iflLiuoo tax"s, asses$ments, roaming and oll1el toll dJal!J&s, t.tnlnUll
reqjred wilh fee for early cancefalbn, Otiler reslriclioos apply, Limilell Quantilies. 'Caller tD is compa1iJ!e Oflly l'iilh o~Jer Cell!l~r One fmne r~umbers,

WSC, golf ~eam
plac,es second
at Augustana

The Wayne State Men's golf
team returned to action last week
with a fourth place finish at the
::;outheas~ Invitational in
Beatrice, with a 661 two-day
score. Southeast was the team
fhamps with a 636.
; The Wildcats' Jeff Kuhn led the
way by finishing in a tie for second
place with a 'score of 159 for both
rounds.

Other Wildcat finishers were
Klinton Keller with a score of 171,
'Mike.varley with ,175, and Adam
Lohman at 1~3. '
') The Wildcats resumed competi
tion the following day with a sec
ond place finish at the Augustana
Invitational in Sioux Falls, S.D. at
305. Augustana won the meet at
304.

Jeff Kuhn was the top fj.nisher
for the Wildcats by finishing in a
t~e for second place with a 74.
. ,Other Wildcat finishers were
Kyle Lindstrom, 75, Klinton
Keller with a, 76, Tim Hornbeck,

'with an 80, and Adam Lohman at
83. '

The 'Cats will next compete in
the NSIC meet th~s weekend in
Minnesota.

The Laurel-Concord volleyball
team kept their unbeaten record
in tact at 13-0 with five wins in the
past week,. .' ,

Patti Cunningham's team
downed Creighton last Thursday,
15-2, 15-6 as Lani Recoh, Emily
Schroeder and Susan Pritchard
led a balanced attack with five kill
spikes . each while Tori
Cunningham dished out 16 kill
assists. .

Tiffany Erwin had three service
aCes and Schroeder had six blocks
and five digs for team tops.

Last Saturday i.n Wakefield the
Bears went 3-0 in a round-robin
quadrangular.

The Bears defeated Wakefield,
15-8, 15-5 as Recob and Pritchard
had six kills each while Katie
Peters had five and Schroeder,
four.

Cunningham had 21 set assists
and Peters recorded five service
aces. Schroeder paced the defense
with seven blocks.
. Laurel-Concord defeated
Wayne, 15-12, 17-15 as Lani Recob
pounded out 19 kill spikes while
Emily Schroeder haP 14 and
Susan Pritchard, 10. Tori
Cunningham tallied 44 set assists
and was 13-14 in serving with one
ace. She was also the leader on
defense with eight digs while
Schroeder had eight blocks.

The Bears also defeated
Randolph, 15-12, 15-3 with Lani

. Recob leading the way with six kill

. spikes while Cunningham notched
'14 set assists and was 11-11 in
serving with three aces while
Schroeder was 12-12 with two
aces.

Open 7 Days a week
102 Main • Wayne

375-9958

way the girls played in the tourna
ment," Hoskins said. "Laurel is a

The Lauel-Concord Bears bounced back l~st

Friday with a convincing 33-7 win, over Creighton.
The Bears found their rhythm right away in the

first quarter with a 52 yard touchdown reception
by Eric Nelson from Blake Erwin. .

Mter a scoreless second quarter, the Bears began
to pull away in the third quarter with three touch
down receptions by Eric Nelson for 28 yards, 40
yards, and 52 yards, a~l from Blake Erwin. Laurel
Concord's Marc Manganaro put the final nail in the
coffi~ late in the quarter with a 70 yard' punt
return for a touchdown.

Blake Erwin led the way through the air by com
pleting nine of 19 attempts fOf 230 yards and four
touchdowns. . .

Eric Nelson provided the big receiving game by
hauling in six receptions for' 185 yards and four
touchdowns.

David Asbra led the ground attack by gaining
103 yards on 19 carries.

The Bears will try to carry their momentum this
week as they face a 'strong Cedar Catholic team on
the road friday night.

. ~\'1'E 1)0
,~. 0

PUB · ", ~ ~..

New Specials

Dunklau recorded 19 set assists
and as a team Wayne w;:ts 44-f5 in ,
serving witp four aces.

"Overall I was pleased with the

5 & ,5 CONSTRUCTION
- BASEMENT REPLACEMENT 

It's easier & more flffordable thap you think!
• Trenching - Excav~ting - Sewe'r & Water Cal; tOday

- Concrete Removal/Replacement for 'a FREE
- Block/Poured Walls Estimate!

Laurel, Nebraska • 402~256~3930 or 402~256~9509

lYakefield wins second
straight in 17~~ shutout

Allen falls' to 2-3 with
setback to Newcastle

Blu Devils I-"all to highly The Allen Eagles defense was led by Tim
,e I' O'Quinn with .16 tackles. Other leading tacklers
ranked Pierce- Slip to 1-4 ,were Bryan Gotch with 15, Andrew Sachau with
. ' 13, Corey Uldrich )Vith 12, and Brandon Kelly and

The :Vayne hIgh fo?tball :eam suffered ~ tough loss Brett Keitges with 11 apiece.' .
last Fnday, 60-? agamst hIghly .rank~d PIerce.. Allen will try to get on the winning track this

Mter two qUIck scores by PIerce m .the openmg week as they travel to Clearwater on Friday.
quarter, the Blue Devils tesponded with a 45 yard
touchdown gallop from Ric Yolk to narrow the gap to B b d -th 33 7
14-6. . ears re oun WI • .

Pi.erce then respon~ed in an explosive matter by victor~ over Creighton
scormg the next 46 pomts:, J,

Ric Yolk led the way passing for Wayne by com
pleting four of 14 attempts for 44 yards.

Caleb Garvin led the way recieving for the Blue
Devils by hauling in hyo pa~ses for 24 yards.

Ric Yolk led the ground attack for the host team by
gaining 48 yards' on 10 carries.
, Wayne's Jon Ehrhardt led the way on defense with
~6 tackles. Justin Davis and Brad Hochstein alpo
contributed with a solid performance on defense,
with Davi:;; getting 12 tackles, and Hochstein with
10. ,
. Wayn~ will travel to play Madison on Friday.

Wakefield continued .their ~ot play last Friday

with a convincing 17-0 win over Ponca for its second
win of the year. , .

Wakefield got the ball rolling ri&ht away in the
game with a first quarter score to take an early, 7-0
lead. Mter a Wakefield field goal in the second quar
ter, the Trojans cruised away with a 17-0 shutout vic
tory.

Ross Hansen 'pro~ided the aeri~l attack for Winside beats Lindsev
Wakefield by completmg one of two attempts for 10 , J

yards. < Holy Family ·28-22
, Ryan Carson contributed with the only reception . , ,
for 10 yards. ',', Winsi<;l.e escaped with a late touchdown last

The Trojans ToalJ. Nyugen led the way on' th'e Friday' night to pull out, a 28-22 victory over
ground by rushing 123 yards in 25 'cal'ries and two Lindsey Holy Family. ,
touchdowns. The Wildcats got t~e ball rolling in quick fashion

Luke Hoffman provided the big defensive play with an early 43 yard to,uchdown run by Adam
with 20 tackles, while Ryan Carson had 16 tackles. Hoffman, who returned after being sidelined with

Wakefield, 2-3 will play at Randolph on Friday. an injury. The Wildcats then scored again with
Shane Jaeger rumbling in from nine yards out to
take a 16-0 lead at the end of the first quarter.

Winside kept the momentum eary in the second
quarter as Adam Boffman scored again with a 65
yard run.

The AllEm Eagles'~l;\~cl).~.d t~efr mom~ntum com,e Mt~J.: a late Lindsey Holy Fa.mi~y score in t?e sec
to a halt hlst Friday \Vith40'~1~.s,etbfl~kto,N,ewc~s~~e... on~. qu.,art~r, trey ra~li.e1~g!!m ~lJ. t?e.~seco.l}d ha~

After long drives and no poin'ts in the first quarter with 14 straight points to tie the game at 22..
,by the Eagles, Newc~stle"went on to seize the WinsidEi then answered with its own heroics'With
momentum in th~ second quarter with two touch- a Hoffman touchdown with 30 seconds left on the
downs to take a 16-0 lead at the half. clock. .

Allen finally got on the board in the third quarter . Adam Hoffman led the way through the air by
with a Bart Sachau 57 yard punt return for a touch- completing six of 10 at~emptsfor 85 yards.
down. Newcastle then responded with its own fire Ben Lienemann and Jared Jaeger led the way
power with three more scores, before the Eagles receiving for Winside ;.vith two receptions 'each,
would score their last points with a Corey Uldr~ch with Lienemann gaining 30 yards, and Jaeger with
three yard touchdown run. 37 yards. ,

, The Eagles Corey Uldrich led the way at the helm Adam Hoffman provided a solid running attack
by completing four of 16 attempts for 35 yards. by gaining 163 yards on 18 carries and three touch-

Brandon Kelly led the way receiving by hauling in downs.
two catch'es. The Devils defense was led by Ben LienellJ..ann

Bart Sacha'u provided a solid rushing performance with 17 tackles and Tom Schwedhelm with 12 tack-
by gaining 59 yards on 14 carries. Corey Uldrich also les. ,
contributed a solid attack by rushing 39 yards and Winside will host Leigh for homecoming', Friday
one touchdown. night.

Wayne spikers· compete in pair
. .

ofround-robin tournaments
The Wayne volleyball team went

2-1 at the Wakefield round-robin
quadrangular tournam.ent' last
Saturday.

The Blue Devils downed
Randolph, 15-7, 15-4 as Allison
Hansen ll:!d the way with seven
kill spikes while Kari Hochstein
tallied six, kills. Erin Jarvi and
Ashley Loberg each had five.

Alissa Dunklau finished with 25
set assists while Loberg and
Hochstein recorded three service
aces each. Dunklau and Jarvi each
had two serve aces.

Wayne fell to Laurel-Concord,
12-15, 15-17 with April Thede

,leading the Blue Devils with nil1e
kills while Hochstein had eight.
Hans.en and Jarvi each netted six
ace spikes.

Alissa Dunklau recorded 32 set
assists and Ashley Loberg was the
top server with tW9 aces. Hansen
had three blocks.

Wayne defeated Wakefield1 15
11" 15-7 as Joyce Hoskins' ~eam'

improved to 12~6. Hansen pound
ed out seven kill spikes with
Thede notching six and Hochstein,
·five. .
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Jarvi notching 10. Alissa Dunklau
tallied 29 set assists and Jenny
Raveling w~s t2-13 in serving
with two aces: Stacie Hoerilan was
15-15 in serving and Dunklau was
15-16 with one ace while Erin
Jarvi was 12-13 with one ace.
.Micaela Weber finished at 8-8.

'We dug ourselves an early hole
again but responded to win the
match," Hoskins said. ':Stacie and
Micaela came in and did a nice job
of serving for us and playing back
row."

Wayne defeated Pierc,e in the'
second match to improve to 13-7
on the season, 12-15, 15-11, 15-13.

Kari Hochstein had 11 kill
spikes to lead the way with Erin

(Continued from page 3Q)

great team and we weren't able to
run our offense like we would have

'liked."
Tuesday in Albion, Wayne went

1-1 in triangular action, falling to
Boone Central, 18-16, 12~15, 15-5.

Allison Hansen had eight kill
. spikes and Kari· Hochstein
not~hed seven while Alissa
Dunklau had si~ kills and 31 set
assists, April Thede finished with

"five kill spiKes. .

Wayne-----

. Will Davis
{3av-M9r Pharmacy

Fever~Fighter May
Help After ~troke.

According to a recent
Journal. of the American
Heart Association report,
20% to 50% of persons who
experience stroke also have a
slight rise in body
temperature. Although, not
high enough to result in fever,
this rise in body temperature
is associated with increased
risk of. poor outcomes,
including death. Researchers
in The Netherlands tested the
theory that giving the' fever~
fighter medicine
acetaminophen (the active
ingredient in Tylenol and
many other nonprescription
fever medicines) could
improve stroke outcomes.

Stroke victims were given
acetaminophen immediately
after the type of stroke in
which the blood supply is cut
off from the brain. A
temperature drop' of 0.4
degrees C was noted.
Although this decrease in
temperature in stroke victims
is modest, it has been
estimated that risk of death
doubles for~very I degree C
increase in body temperature.
The researchers described the
treatment ,as "very
promising."

Say M()r Ph~"'macy
1022 N. Main St. • Wayne, NE

, 375-1444,
( 1-800~866-4293-,

Hansen was the top' server at
20-20 with three aces ~hile

Ounklau was 18-18 and Ashley
Loberg, 14-14. Jenny Raveling

.. was 9-9 in serving.
"We started out a little flat and

trailed 8-0 before making a nice
comeback," Hoskins said. "Boone'
Central has a nice team."

Wayne's JV's fell to Boone
Central, 7-15, 15-17 and. fell to
Pierce, 15-9, 8-15, 7-15.. Jessica
Thomsen was the leading scorer
with 13 points. '

The JV's however, won the
South Sioux Invite recently, down
ing Heelan, 4-15, 15-8, 15-t2 in
the opener and beating South

. .' J'
Sioux, 17-15, 13-15, 15-4 in the
championship.

Ashley Carroll led, the. winners, .
with 25 points and Micaela Wepef
had 12 points and Jenny Raveling,
10.
W~yne's freshman team went 3

3 in pool play at the recent Pierce
Tournament. In tourney play they
beat Randolph, 15-0, 15~12 before'
falling to Tilden Elkhorn Valley, 8
15;·": 13-15. Wayne defeiited

.~ PffiinvI'ew: hi tbe match for 1J1i,rd
,i place; i5~9, B-o. . i';;';' ! • •

All three of Wayne's teams ~ill

play at South' Sioux next
Thursday.
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:?Gridiron winners...
.',¥~~ide quarte:t;b~ck Adam Hoffman turns'to hand;the ball off to .his running back during the Wildcats surprise win ov~r Lindsey Holy Family last

friday in Winside. Meanwhile, Wakefield rolled past Ponca by a 17-0 score last Friday as Justin Smith's team won their second straight contest.
~~:~,'~~.<",c .', .. ,. : ..' " . ,
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Health Mart
Jl"";) .~, ~ f: I ~

diversity of habitat or, Cover, in
places where no or very littl~habi
tat had existed &nd Pheasa~t pop
ulations . skyrocket,ed in. many
areas. ,', . <

As the CRP plantfngsneared
the end of it's lO-year cQntract,the
value of the habitat decr~ased
beca~se the plant diversity' was
gone. Instead of being a diversity
of plant~ anq weElds it became a
switch grass or bluesteIU planting.
It wasn't as effective habitat as it
was when itcontaine4 a\vide varl
ety ofplants a~d forbS:::,. '

i "" " .~:", 1.,-,,'

Old CRPfields can~ become
excellent h~bit~t againby'j:mrnink
off the old habitat' a,fterthe nest'
ing season,' allowing, a v~riety of
plants, forbs and we~9.s .\ .

, a chance to re-grow. .
, Man likes to' see a' neatly
groomed back yard thans free'of
weeds. Wildlife can't survive in
neatly trimmed fields; they need
the weedy, brushy areas ,
to survive.

Habitat is the key tQ' hJa~tllY
, wildlife populati0-!ls and once

habitat is created or improv.e\!,
wildlife pppulations will increase
and the Pheasant will return. .

REGISTERED
POLLED HEREFORDS

rIlI.Ii,NUFACTURI~G OF .
CATTLE, POULTRY, & HOG F~ED'

'[,W;'. '.J'.....:;;.•" , >

••••
f.EEDS, INC." .

Suppliers of Carl S. Ankey Irq. Feed &.
Master Mix Feeds ., " ','

LIVESTOCK HANDLING & FEED J;:OUIPMENT ,

-MILL: 402-585-4848 ';OiFIC'E: 402-585-4867
'! CARROI,..L, NEBRASKA

.LZ"Herbsfor Health
~~.-..Purple Coneflower' ."

Enhances immunity" .
The purple coneflower was the ;nost widely u'~ed herb in th~

US during the nineteenth century. This flower, \\ihkh is one ot
the several from the species echillacea. is native to the grelll
plains. It was' used by American Indians to treat everything from
CQughs to sna"epites, DurIng the, first half: 'of this celltu.tYl:
£~hillp.c.e{l. >yas, .I!~le.d •.ilk 111<; l'fHtio,ljl/J f O(Il!'.I!fl{)'r· {J 1?9qjl"o~
"remedies" tnat generally were recognized as being useful~Wit!1
the advent of antibiotics, the hero' fell froni widespread use by
most physicians.' , , ,~

£Chi/!acea seems to enhance a nonspecific type of immuI)ity.
The herb stimulates the body to make chemicals that fight illness
caused by bacteria, viruses, and fungi. Numerous studies have
shown that the herb does enhance immunity. One such study
involved persons who ~ere prone to have upper respiratory
infe~tions. Studyparticipimts were given either fresh juice froni
Echillacea purpurea or a placebo two times a day for 8 weeks.
Those who received the herb had about 40% less illness: They
also had 40 days between episodes of illness as compared to 25
days in the group that received the placebo. ' ,

Say Mor Pharmacy." :
1022 N. Main St.. Wayne, NE

1-800-866-42Q3
375-1444--

,AUTO PARTS
American 81 Imported'Parts

. ~ -' . ", ~

Wholesale •Retai~
Complete Machine Shop Servi~e

.,'".J;

117 s. ,Main' St.- Wayne;' NE'':
(402) 375.3424 ' ,.r

Wayne.
Auto Parts~lnq:

-POLLEP HEF,lEFORDS -COST CUITING -BEEF BREED'

WILLIAM CLAYBAI.!GH, OWNi;:R
CARROLL, NEBRASKA

• OFFICE: 40~-585-4867 • HO~E; 402-585-4~~6 ":~

TWJ
FARMS'..

Thursday

.~.
Rather cloudy.

55/27·
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Another thing that determines
wildlife numbers and distribution
is the arrangement of food water

, , and cover. :
The best arrangement is when

the food, cov~rand water occur i~
small blocks close to each other.

Wildlife is described as edge
species., becau~e tl).eY often liye
along the edge not in the centers.

when'food, water and cover are
close together, it creates an edge
effect, giving ,wildlife sevenil edges

, to r(:llate to. It also allows th~m to
move from their roosting, loafing
imd'nesting areas to food or water
without bei~g easy tar.gets of
predators such as hawks and coy-otes.. ;..: ..

Pheasants. feed on insects,
. gras,ses, weed seed, as well as row
crops, .

Water comes from the insects
and from the dew off the plants
that they feed on, so a flowing
stream or water hole isn't a neces-
sity. '

Cover is anything that giv~s the .
Pheasant a place to roost, nest and,
escap~ from predators.

The Conservation Reserve
Program (CRP) program created a

':'"

WednelldllY

• '\0

Mostly clOUdy.

, 55/31 55/:l4 '

THE WEEK: AHEAD...

WORLD TRAVELER'S CITIES

'Forecast for W~yne County, NE
All maps. forecasts and datI provided by Weather Sourc., IRe. @ 2001

.' ,
Farm Bureau representatives are authorized health 'insurance agents or' Blue Cross and Blue
Shield of Nebraska, an ,indepen.dent license of the Blu~ Cross and Biue Shield Association.

'••
, . .
Farm Bureau Insurance

, . -

Auto • Commercial • Health .: Farm • Home • Life

rt·.. • BIueCrQSsH.lueShield.
"~,, ~ of Nebraska . .'

~ ~ , '. .

making roosting and nesting bird
easy prey for predators. '.

When these habitat factors are
in good supply, they co,ntribute to

, the well being of wildlife
(Pheasants). If aily of the habitat
factors' is in shortsupply, it limits
the number and distribution of
wildlife.

, , .'

SUN & Moo"

Sunday

PI~.nt¥ of • Windy with Hazy sun; a
sunshine.. clouds and sun. few showers.

Cool weather will dOf)'linatEl the
eastern third of the country.
Temperatures across the Great
Lakes, Ohio Valley and Midwest
are expected \0 average 15 to 20
degrees below normal. Meanwhile,
Wqrm ak will§urge northward
across the Southwest and Great
Sasin. Showers . and
thunderstorms w~1 bring rain to the
Southwest and souther[1 Rocky
Mountains.

60/39 ' 59/38

NATIONAL SUMMARY

59/40

Saturday

L 0,0 KIN G. - FOR A'

··FREERIDE?
. .
LT133 Lawn Trlclor
• 13-hp, ovemead-valve engine
• 5-speed, $hift-on-the-go trarilimlssion
• 38·jnch mowiu deck
• More than. 9attachments aV~i18~1.~

.'" ..•.,.
,.L'.,

5.b,.I438GI
.14,5 hp . " . .
• 5-speed, shift-oo-the-go trilOsmission
• 38-inch mower'deck
·3 attachments ~vai1abll

To I,ocate A John Deer~ Dealer Near You, Call:
· ",,' 88S-MOW-PROS (To'u'·Fre.e888-,669-77fm .

,
, "
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Habi.tat is key to healthy wildlife populatio'ft
With the decline of pheasant

numbers in some a'reas, people are
~ondering whl(re have all the'

'Pheasants gone. .
The answer is quite 'simple; they

went the' same place that our ,Soil
Bimk and much of our CRP a:cr~s

have. They're gone; disappeared,
left the country, out of here! ..

Without habitat, we hav~ no
Pheasants and' eventual(y no
wildlife! ,

Habitat, what is it! Some peopl~

think it's a corn or bean field,' a
fence lirie with afew \veeds or a

. shortly cropp~d road ditch while
others think it's a

. ,small strip of slqugh.
, '. ;, Wrong!.' Habitat is an enyiron~

ment that' supplies everything
wildlife needs' for life-food, cover,
water and space. Habitat can con
sist of newly planted native grass,
contour strips along creeks and
rivers. It can be tree plantings or
food plots in CRP. It needs to big., ,
enough so the birds will be able to
nest and roost safely.

Narrow vegetated strips, such
as a fence line or road ditch aren't
good habitat because it gives'
predators a trail or lane to follow

~ .'

.. ,

-Off.r Inda O~tohr 26 2001, Subj.ct to 'PJlrow.id:~r'dit (1) Jo~n O••rt Rtvoivi'n; Pl;~.'~r non-commlrcial u~, Nn down Plym~nt r.quirttd. If th_ b~r'l'Ic.l. ~Dt 'plld In"'~11 by~ .nd ~ Ih. S.m.-At·Cuh promDtiollllp.rlod.~r..t wiIf b. lU..!" from !hi
origin.1 delt of PllrCh~te It·l9.8% APR with. 111.50 p.r month minimUm. Oth'r Ip.~i.l f.tl, and tBrml mey'b••vlil.bl., lncilldlnll InstaJlm.nt fin.ncinll.nd finl~cinll for fomm.,~lll11", Avail'bl, It participating d..I.~ Shingl .nd mod~" ml)''''llIY by dn.
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Today Tonight
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Brought '0·· you ,by
" " ;: .' .

55T16 Lawn Tr.ct;'" ::: '.
~ Zu:ro-Jufl) radiul "with'power lite_sring
o 16.hp, V·Twin engine .
• Two-pedal' autometic transmission

'. ' • 42-inc'h mowat de.c·t ., ..:
" ~ '!"" • •

,:'~E.'-\\" ,;,. S~VE$500110 .. :.'11 '", . O,-,OM :,. \W
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Sunshine and CI'ilar and crisp. Sunny with a
cool, , c.ool breeze,

U S TRAVELER'S CITIES ,,' I

Today Salurday Sunday Monday sunrlse:::i;~~:I;i Today . Salurday Sunday Monday
City . HI Lo W HI Lo W ' HI Lo W HI Lo W

Fri. 7:49 a,m. 7:03 p,m.
City HI Lo W HI Lo W HI LoW HI LO. Vi

.Atlanta 77 56 pc 7050 pc, 7~ 54 pc ~~ ~~.~c
Amsterdam 64 54 pc 64 50 C 59 49 pc 5946 c'

Boston 74 51 pc 62 46,pc 61 48 s Sat. 7;31 a,m, 7.01 p.m Berlin 5848 C 67 54 pc 68 52 pc 61 51 c

gr~~~~d
5234 c 52 34 s 56 38 pc' 58 38 s'

Moonrise
Buenos Aires 68 51 pc 72 55 pc 68 53 c . 68 51 c

56 38 sh 52 36 c 56 40 pc 60 44.sh Moonset Cairo 90 lj3 s 91 62 s 90 64 s 8968 s
Denver ~8 34 pc 7036 s

~n~r
58 34 pc Frl. 8.56 p,l)1. 10:25 a,m. Jerusalem 7854 s ·77 54 s 8056 s,', Jl4 59 S

Des Moines 5435 s 58 42 s .' 5537 c Sqt. 9:29 p,l,11, 11:30 q,m Johannesburg 86 55 s 88 57 s 87 57.pc 8659 s
Detron 5638 c 52 38 pc 56 44 s 58 42 s' London 66 5~ pc 64 52 pc 61 47 pc 59 46 pc
Houston 8060 c 76 60 sh ,,78 66 pc 82 70 I Moon Phases Madrid. 75 55 pc 63 53 sh 63 46 pc 60420
Indianapolis 5635 c 54 38 s 64 44 S 59 43 pc

New Full
Mexico Cny 7253 c 73 51 c 73 53 pc 7055 r

Kansas City 58 40pc 62 47 s 60 48 pc 58 4.3 sh Last First . Moscow 54 48 c 52 42 pc 55 45 pc 5851 c
Los Angeles 78 62 pc 76 60 pc 78 60 pc 8292 $ () • () 0 Paris' 64 50 pc 63 47 pc 59 46 pc 51 43 r
Miami 88 77 pc 88 77 pc 88 77 I 88.77 pc Rio de Janeiro 73 59 s 70 57 pc 70 60 pc 72 69 r
Minn,· St, Paul 48 28 pc 50 32 s 56 38 sh 58 42 sh Oct Oct Oct Oct Rom\! 7864 s 78 62 pc 79 62 pc 7357 C
New Orleans 80 64 pc 76 64 sh 82 68 I 84,68 I 9 16 23 31. San Juan 90 76 pc 90 80 pc 87 76 pc 8976 c
New York City.76 54 pc 64 46 s 60 44 s 6046 s Seoul 6746 s 69 53 pc 68 54 pc 70 61 pc
Omaha' 54 30 s 60 36 s 60 40 pc 64 40 po Weatner (W): Sydney n 49 pc .73 52 s 68 63 r 64 49 r
Phoenix' 98 70s 92 68 S 8864po' 84 64 s s·sunny. pc~partly cloudy. Tokyo 7364 r 71 64 0 68 63 c 6557 r
San Francisco 62 54 pc . 6254pc, 66 52 pc 7052 s c·c1oudy, sh·showers, Toronto 54331- ,4325pc 52 33 pc 52 28 pc
Seattls 66 50 pc 62 48 c 62 48 pc 60 48 c l·thunderstOrms, r·rain, Winnipeg 3214 c 36 20 pc 37 23 c 51 23 pc
WaShington 78 54 pc 66 46 s 64 44 s 6444 s sf·sncw flurries, sn·snow, ·I·;ce, Zurich 68 52 pc 64 580 64 53 pc' 54 48 r

LOCAL 7-DAY FORECAST
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,tlt~,'~ lin~ii"ponsors!
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dent assistllpt in B~wen BalL He.
is active in the WS,C Multicultural
C~nter and' American Black
Copegiates. ' He has played foot
ball for the Omaha Beef.

Jones is the son of Veda Jones of
Omaha.

Homecoming attendants include
Andrea Benedict,' Omaha;
Elizabeth (Lisa) Lackey, Fremont;
Amy Wiebelh~us, Neligh; Emily
Hoeneman, Cntig; Mindy
Petersen, Kimballton, Iowa; Matt
Nealeigh, Norfolk;' Br;mdon
McLaughlin, Hebron; B'ryce
Schwanke, Wayn~; Rob Martinez,
Alliance; and Barry Thomas,
Omaha.

Wr;.ST
OF TOWN

W. Hwy35
Wayne, Nebraska

You CAN'T
.' . . -. \.

'MIS~'OUR'

,SIGN

PAC' N'
SAVE .,

,r,l ., D,I~CQUNT

FOODS

Your
Hometown
Newspaper
"Where, it .P"~S
to advertise~"

~ p -' " .' , .'.

CAU ON US FOR
YOUR' LETtER

I

'HEAD PRINtING
NEEDS,

,Th~ Wayne Heraldlmorningshopper
114 Mail1.St., P.O. Box 70 .
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

phone: 402-375-2600
fax; 402-375-1888

~.,.,..........~

. WSC Homecoming Queen Erin Myers and King Yano Jones.'. ,

WSCroyalty nallled·
"

Erin .Myers, a senior from
Curtis, and· Yano Jones, a senior
from Omaha, were crowned

.Wayne State College hom~oming
royalty at coronation ceremonies
on Monday. They will reign over
WSC homecoming activities on
Oct.5and6. '

Myers, a chemist~ major; is
active in Alpha Lambda Delta,
Lambda Delta Lambda, and
serves as an intramural referee
and captain. She is listed in Who's

, Who Among American College
Students. She is the ?a~ghter of
Bobl and Jana Myers of Curtis. \

Jones. a wellness major with a
coaching endor~eme,nt, is' a resi-,

- ,t

{ ,

T'

I
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Jason Peterson
, Financial Advisor

available

division. He also will conduct divi
sion council meetings' several
times during the year and hold a
special dinner in honor of the
Nebraska-Iowa Governor's omcial
visit set' for Thursday, Oct. 18 in
Wayne.

D1.!.ring this Kiwanis year, all 24
Lt. G\>vern<;>rs in Nebraska-Iowa
will provide leadership' in ensur
ing that Governor Erickson's goals
ar~ met. Erickson's theme is
"Energize, the Dream!! Because
Every Child Deserves to be Happy,
Healthy and Safe!" in an effort to
encourage members to serve chil
dren and share their' \,!nthusiasm
for Kiwani~.

Wright's term of Lt. Governor
omcially began Oct. 1 and contin
ues through Sept. 30, 2002.

en.ce as long as they meet guide
line qualifications. The HUD
Housing Choice Voucher Program
for low income clients is available
for the elderly, disabled, single,
family and displaced persons.

JoAnn Simons, NNJHA
Manager, understands this broad·
ened 'concept, "As a means to
enable low income tenants to own
their home as well as forego the
need to receive rental assistance
in years to corrie," Ms. Si~ons cqn
cluded, "This can be the way to
achiev~ng that American dream."
Int~rested participants who

, reSIde. or will move into the cities,
villages and rural areas of Dixon
County, Wayne County ~nd non
metro Dak.ota County are asked to
contact NNJHA, P.O. B~x 447,
Sioux City, Iowa 5H02.

I

1310 North 13th Street, Suite 5
Lower Level,of Granite Park Plaza

Norfolk; Nebraska
,(402) 644-3197

,,:Toll-Free.: 877-i61-654~
Securif[t!$ o!ff/rt'fl though VESTAX Stfcurilies

Corporation ML'mber NASD arid SIPC
I. U'H~W.lagx('·mlh~rford.c(}m

. '. '
, "','.

, C~II now for a FREE and confidential consultationI ,
There ar,e NO OBLIGATIONS

Assistance is

Serves behind' the' scenes
.. :' j.h"~;· 1": 1 '~'.~'" j.1.,H=.. i.!,';J,:_~ '" .,~_. • . "..,J

Editor's note: The following is. tu£e"farhili~s>"\hth food; l6dgh~g,'
an update on the activities ofone of transportation and assistance
the' organizations which benefit with rent and utility payments;
from United, Way Funds. Several Colonel Milford .Hickam, Field
additional articles will be pub- Representative for the Army said;'
lished during the month ofOctober' "We are most grateful for the fun~-'
which is United Way campaign ,ing received each year from
month. . United Wayne. Our allocatioIi'

from United Way represents about
30 percent of our ,total budget.
Without these funds, we would
have to drastically cut back on 'our
services to the Wayne community.
We appreciate the support of the
United Way and the generosity of
Wayne residen,ts who give
unseInshly of their time, talent
and treasure in assuring a suc
cessful campaign each year."

Others who serve on the
Salvation'Pu'my committee include
'Police Chief Lance Webster, Ilene
Nichols and Beverly Etter.

Rev. Mary Tyler-Browne, <i,hair
person for the Salvation Army's
local Service Unit said, "The
~a~vationArmy serves 'behind the
scenes' and without fanfare in pro~
viding' e:tpergency assistance to
those who are in need. '

"Because the Salvation Army
does not have an omce here, many
.people are' unaware of their'
involvement in the human service
arena.".
'., Last, yeai' the Salvation Army
served a total 0(21 needy or desti- ,

• ...... c_ .....'

. Gary Wright' of Wayne has been
·el<:cted to. a regional ~eadership

position with the Nebraska-Iowa
District of Kiwanis International.

He has been spending the past
few months trainirig for' the posi
tion of 2001-2002 Lt. G\>vernor of
Division 18.

Wright will be working with
Jane Erickson o(Bellevue, who is
serving as the Governor of the
Nebraska~Iowa' DistdCt of
Kiwanis: ' I>' t

Rece~t1y, Lt. G\>vernor§ received
additional training from Governor
Erickson, at the' group's 82nd
annual ~onven~j,on in SIoux City,
Iowa.'. ' "

,Wrigh;t's' job of Lt. Governor
requires him to provide training
and assjstance to nve Kiwanis
Clubs in the northeast Neb~aska. ' .

", I -
~ary Wright goes over goals for Kiwanis (with ~ane
Erickson, 2001·2002 Governor of the Nebraska-Iowa
Kiwanis District.

Gets leadership role

Do you hate payihg commissions evelJl
time you make a trade? '

, Since 1989, Northeast Nebraska
Joint Housing Authprity (NNJHA)
has aided 'northeast Nebraska
low-income residents with rental
assistance. , "
Thi~ compensation, i~·provided

through'the U.S. Department of
'Housing and DevelopIl\~nt(HUD)
under.th'e administration of SIMP
cO. HUD has., now· d~veloped a
new· :. program " entitled
{Iomeqwnership , ,,' Mortgage
ASsistance: , . '" ,
· , HUD's. approval of the July 1,
20Q2,-' NNJHA Administri3.tion
Plan,'whicll , 'includes this
HOJUebwnersf;ip Mortgage
Assistanc'e, allows' current clients
and new aI?plicants a choice, They
may choose rental assistanc,e or
homeownership assistance
depending upon their own prefer-

J

Using AAL's web sit~
(www.aal.org) and Lutherans
Online, site (www.}utheranson

, l~ne.org) to e~c9urage blood dona-
tions. ,{

• Matching funds from employ
ees dress·down day at AAL.

• Encou,ra~ng, AAL employees
and branch members to make
donations to the following organi
zations:

Evangelical Lut.hel:ari Church in
America Domestic Di~aster

Response, ,.
, .' "Sept. 11 Attack"· P.O.' Box

71764, Chicago, Ill. 60694·1764.
The Lutheran Church-Missouri

Syl),od World Relief
P.O. Box 6686~, St. Louis, Mo.

63166-9810.
Wiscon~in Evangelical

Lutheran Synod Committee on
Relief

2929 N. Mayfair Road,'
Milwaukee, Wise. 53222

•For people who choose not to
contribute to one, of the church
body funds:

AAL Disaster, Response Fund,
c/o AAL Bank and Trust, FSB, 125
N. Superior Street, Appleton,
WIse. 54919. '

AAL President and CEO ;John
Gilbert, who was delayed in
Seattle because of the air travel
shutdown, summed up AAL's
response to this tragedy, "Because
of the kind of organization we are~

becl:\uf?e of the kind of people we,
are, ML has a uniqueopportunity
to serve the people and communi-,
tjes assaulted 'on' Tuesday, (Sept:.
11). We will do everything we can,
to help.'" ' .•

AAL's ,members are organi'zed
into more than 10,500 local volun
teer groups called brknches. They
meet regularly to carry out a vari.:
ety of volunteer efforts, fund-rais
ing projects and educational pro
grams to help themselves, their'
communities and people in need
across the country. '

Now taking
applications'
'for wait staff

," Glass Replacem~nt & Repair • Car Rental

Tony's
STEAKHOUSE & LOUNGE

Omaha World Herald
Sunday only Motor

Route Driver wanted for
areas 'around Wayne.

No collecting,
commission

check received
.every 2 wee.ks.

Hiring bonus.
Earn approx.

$260 per month.
Call Sherri

, Wortman at
372·3482 or

1-800-413-5769

27 Miles from Wayne on Hwy 275
at the Stanton cut-off

402-439-2000 , .

Apply in person after 5:00

.

Aid Associ~tion for Lutherans
(AAL) has released $1 million in
fraternal fU]lds' to help those in
need in the aftermath of the ter
rori~i attack on the United States.

In announcing the release of
funds, Fred Ohlde, AAL Senior
Vice ' p'resident of Fraternal

, Operations, 'said, "The prayers
, and sympathy of ,all AAL ,employ
ees and their families go out to· the
v,ctims of this terrible tragedy.

, AAL's members, branches and
employees will do all they can 'to

, help in any way needed."
The released funds will be used

to mobilize AAL members and"
, branches to help disaster victims

through fund-raising.
"I expect the total amount of

, support ,from AAL will grow con
siderably when branches begin to
raise money and organiie other
events when the needs that result
from these despicable terrorist
acts begin to sort themselves out
in the weeks and months to come/' ,
Ohlde said.

In addition to these funds, ML's
fesponse to the tragedy includes: '

• mobilizing AAL volunteer dis
aster coordinators in New York
City and Washington, D.C. "They
are, helping us learn what we
might be able to do that adds
value to the current rescue and
resp~nse efforts," said· Mary
Downs, Branch and Volunteer
Performance Support., "It is too .
soon to say exactly what type of
response we may have through
our AAL Disaster Response
Program, but we are looking for
effective ways to help meet t;he

. basic, human needs of' people
directly impacted." .

• Urging employees and branch
members to' donate blood and plas
ma. Volunteers are also being
encouraged to help busy local .
blood centers handle paperwork
and serve refreshments to donors.

Donate to victims'

Performances .scheduled'

A Professional Staff Uslnf/ The Latest Technology

TOM':S BODY &
PAIN:T SHOP, ,INC.

o • n1
g-~. ---,--
GOLD AUi"iiM'OTiiio

CLASS EX~~m~
PI<F~ .~ .. _ .........-

• • ,', • 1 • ':.,' • I

108 Pearl Street • Wryne, N~~raska68787

402·375·4555
I • " •

Four performances have been music of the late singer. The son
scheduled for this year's Black & of aJ;l Alabama p~eacher" this soft·
Gold Series at Wayne State spoken jazz pianist b¢came a
College. The speCial' program world-wide singing sensation. In
series, which brings world-class "UNFORGETTABLE," authors
entertainment to the northeast Clarke Peters and Larringtol1:
Nebraska area, is celebrating its Walker use Cole'smusic to journey
50th season this year. from his piano-playing days in'

Performances this year include dives and' honky-tonks to his
"UNFORGETTABLE: The Nat breafthfough, <ioritract with
'Kiri'g"'Cole Story" on Tuesday, Oct. ' Capital Records and his glory days ,"

, , 16; "A Celtic Christmas" on in television and on world tours;
,Monday, Nov. 26; John Amos in : Hit s<:mgs like "Mona Lisa;." ','Route
"Halley's Comet", on ,Thur~day, fl 66," I'Too Young," and "Besame
Feb. 14; and Frederic' Chiu, ,'Mucho" are included... '
pianist,' on Thursday, Marc~ 14. M~nroe Kent III,' star of
All performances begin at 8 p.m. London's "Five Guys Named Moe,"

"UNFORGETTABLE: The Nat, headlines "UNFORGETTABLE"
'King' Cole Story" is a new musical as Nat 'King' Cole, his beloved
!:>ased on, the incl;edible life and'" valet Sparkey, and a host of other

characters. His stellar reviews in
London's West End during the
nrst production of this show won
him that role in the United
Kingdom and Far East toU:rs. 'This
is tlie nrst North American tour of
this sensational musical.

"UNFORGETTABLE: The Nat
'King' Cole Story" is scheduled for
Ley Theatre, ,.~ Brandenburg.
Education Building, 'on the Wayne
State campus. Se!iting capacity in .
Ley Theatre is limited, and tjckets .
are requir~d for the performance.
Tickets ($5.00 for adults, $3.00 for
high school and yo~nger students)

, are available iIi· the Wayne State
College business omce in the
Hahn Administration Building or
by calling 402-375-751 i.NOl'folk

Medical
CI'OUp

., .,PHY~JCIANS

615 East 14th
Wayrle, NE 68787

, '

-LAUREL 256·3042-
-WI,SNER 529·3218

SAyELLITE
OFFICES

-

-A.D. Felber M.D.
-James A. Lindau M.D.
-Benjamin.' J. Martin M.D~
-Mark O. McCorkindale M.D.
-Willis L. Wiseman M.D. l'

-Gary West ,PA.C

FAMILY
PRACTICE

f,' .. 'eo' '375,,16~9"

" 375·2500' ,

,SPACE
,FOR

, " .

RENT

Northeast
Nebraska

mUlmt Medical
Gr9U:P
PC

DIABETICS

'Statewide coverage for less than $4.40 per publication.
Regional ads also available in Central, Northeast, Southeast or
Western Nebraska. '. ,

CAU THE DIABETIC HOtliNE
1-800·185·3636

I· I

Milford NE

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, October 4, 2001
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,Don't. Be Afraid To Save}

UnrQQlllS*

Advertise in this space for only $750*.
"lJ~~tt~' Reach over 400,000 Nebraska householdsl

-<; Contact this newspaper for more information or

call 1-800-369-2850.
Nebraska 2x2 Display Ad Network

FREE DEI METER
" ',' AMERICA'S ONLY NO STRIP METER.

,.'MEDICARE & INSURANCE COVERED. NO OUT OF
POCKET EXPENSES FOR DIABETIC SUPPLIES. '

Som~thingYou've Al~ays Wanted ToOo ...

- Classes Start Monthly~.pH
- Financial Aid Availabl~ . S
! Individual Instruction C 11 f J, oegeso ~

a~d Small Cla~ses Cosrnetology & 'Barbering , '1"".
- High School Diploma.' ,..>Y

and GEDs welcome' $2,000 Scholarship , .
Call for a FREE brochure &scholarship application!

1- 8'00 - 742- 7827

WAVNE
VISION,
CENTER

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
. OPTOMETRIST
Phone'37S~2020

313 Main St. Wayne, NE

.900 Norfolk Avenue ,

402-371-3160
Norfolk, Nebraska

General Surgery:
G,D: Adarns, M.D" FACS
C.F. Hehn~r, M,D., FACS
Jpseph C'

I
Tiffany II, M.D" FACS

• Pediatrics:
D.G. BI0rlJenberg, M,D,. FAAP
D,S. Hynes, M,D., FMP,
Family Practice: ,,'
W.F. Becker, M.D., fAAFP
ED. DOlon, M,D.

Magnuso' n ~.T. Surber, M.D" FMFP
AJ. Lear; PA-C

E C ' Internal Medicine:
, ye, \,~re, w'J. Lear, M,D" DABIM

Or. I,.arry M. M,agnys6n Gastroenterology:

Op'to'met'r,'st DA Dudly, M.D" FACG
, . , , ' - Satellite Clinics - Madison
"2''1' 5 W'e'st 2n\d~"s·:t'.' :' Sunset Plaza Clinic - Norfolk

,',,'lVayne, Nebraska ,68787 " ~~
T~iephorie: 375.-5160~

c -.. ~ <" •

MENTAL HE~Ta
~ • Y" < ' ':- " ;'", • ' ~;;T ·,-1 •

Wayne 'lJenta{
. 'C{{nic'

S.P. Becke~ D.D.S.
401 North Main Street
. Wayne, Nebraska

PhOnp: 375·2889 .

_
. ~ 'l022M::UnSt.

Wayne, t"E
.. ;37p.1444

Pharrnacists

Becky Barner, R.P. "
Shelley Gillilan,d;R.P.
Dic,k Keidel, R.P. .
WiIIOavis~

'I'IA""

, COMMUNITY MENTAL
HEALTH & W~LLNESS

,CLINIC
2i9 Main - Wayn~, NE '68787

Dr. Moh~nimad Shoiab,
Licensed Psychiatrist

Laticia Sumner, Co~nselor

402~375-2468

wAYNE
. SPORT

"'&SPINE
CLINIC

," . Dr. Robert Krugrnan "
. <Certified Chiropractic Sports Physician

~am Chiroprabtor for waY~~'St~'ie )Wi"d~~t~
J. ~ ':; ; t l 'j ,

2'14 Pearl St. Office hours by appointment:
. Wayne, NE 402.375-3000 '

, CHIROPRACTOR·~ .',,' ~ PHYSICIANS
. ...., - " ~ " ,,' -- . ~

L < t- 1 ~. r ~ ~,' ~

: HE~~ll',QAJlE: l)IREC'FOR¥,.'
, , "" ,", 1 ~ '. • ~,

6B
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Country Club, Bonnie Frevert;
Museum ~ommittee, 7 pm.

Wednesday, Oct. 10: Public
Library, 1:30-6:30 p.m.; Creative
Crafters, Lod Brogren, 7 p.m.

Thursday, Oct. It: Neighboring
Circle Club, Evelyn Langenberg;
Library Foundation, 7:30 p.m. '

" . .

Coors Light

$10~~~...

With the Collcge ~ilvings t'fan ofNebraska,
you c.ln be rcady for college when they are,

B!G' COlLEGE
D' SAVINGS PLAN

afNebraska

Get your child's
education st~rted

on the right foot.

.We now'"carry
wines front James
Arthur Vineyard
'in Raymond; N:E

• See us for all your con:lputer need~.
• We are available for repairs, upgrades,

networking and DSL assistance.
• Will come to your office or home.
• 16 years experience in repairing,

building, programming. ' '.
• Will Travel throughout NE, Nebraska

Not FDIC Insured No Bank Guarantee May Lose Value

Bahner College,
of Hairstyling ,.'

Call 1-888-369-1739

.DRIVE-IN LIQ1l0R
421 MOlin. Wayne, NE • 375-2090

, A Career _., A Year.

< "

Miller Lite

$1028
18 pll:
btl!.

'.' i',

,Find out more by contacting Matt Lawler at 402-375-204;3"
Community Financial Services

Located at

*
'armers & merchants
, state bank of Wayne

321 MAIN STR~ET' WAYNE. NE 68787

Securities offered through AFS Brokerage Inc~

Member NASD and SPIC ' "

1660 N. Grant, Fremont, NE
402·721-6500/1-800-334-4528

; Cosmetology & Barbering
• Dormitories' Scholarships'

• Financial Aid' Job Placement

V£@@~ ~G1}@)OOI!
Open Daily at 7 a.'m.' • 375-4347

Specials: Oct. 1:-5 'Ac~~~n9:
Mon.: Reuben & Fries - $4.29 Fiesta Del- Sol - $3.99
Tues.: Chick~.n Cordon SIeu on Texas Toast - $3.49

;. (ChickejiJirea.sLn.i'l1ll, swIss cheese) , ' , I

Hard _Sbell Taco -' $.69 Soft Shell Taco - $.89
Wed.: Chicken Fried Steak, Mashed Potatoes - $3.79

Burrito Gnmde - $4.39
Thurs.: Hot Beef Sandwich, Mashed Potatoes - $3.59

Taco Salad - $4.09 ';, "" .,
Fri.: IT'S SANDRA'S BIRTHDAYI Get a FREE drink with: "I

purchase of a Burrito Grande otTostada Supreme'"

HEALTH BENEFITS
, ,

for the E;NTIRE FAMILY /

Olily $70 per monthl
• FLAt RATE· CUARANTEED ACCEPTANCE

• SELF·EMPLOYED OR NOT!.,. NO INCREASE!

• DEEP MEDICAL DISCOUNTS ON DOCTok,
DENTAL, C1iIROJ'RACT/C. EMERGENCY ROOM,
HOSPITALCOIWINEMEI':T, VISION, RX & MORE!

Cabana Boy
Flavored Rum

$1345

::::Se~ice and Product,N~t
www. .
www.

~
~
~'~~
"~~ ~
"- " 11:.6. ~""...~, -.::

, " - '. NEW MINI SOUP COMBO '
:1 CupofSou~ ~ $2.49'

Library, 9-12 an~ 1-3 p.m.
Sunday, Oct. 7: Trinity

Lutheran Church Centennial
Celebration

Monday, Oct. 8: Ptlblic Library,
1:30-6:30 p.m.; American Legion
Auxiliary, 7:30 p,m.

Tuesday, Oct. 9: Town and

/

"Then~xt meeting will be a tour
OIl Thursday, Oct. 25. The meeting
will begill at 1:30 p.m. and there
will be a stop for refreshments. '

:The Watchword for September
was: "The weight of some respon
sibility on our shoulders helps
keep our fe~t on the' ground." ,
VISrr RELATIVES

'. Bill aod HildegaI~de Fenske left
on Sept. 27 to 'go to St. Louis; Mo.
to visit Emanuel and Jean
Buelter. Emanuel is Hildegarde's
btother.

.On the 2~th, their family had a
birthday dinner for Jean. All of

'their children and grandchildren
were among the guests present.
: On their way home, the Fenskes
visited the Amana colonies in Iowa
,and Arbor Lodge State, Park in
Nebl;aska City. They returned
hqme on Oct. 1.,

,:' ~. ,

~. 1

To ~(hedule your Appoi;ntment, Call foday
Herbert Feidler, M.D. ~ Jeff Klein, 0,0. • Ann Feidler, 0,0.

402~371-8535 or l~800~582-0889
, ' i InWiS~€f at JOOO Av~nue F, Wisner, NE

, • " I','

,~.j&~~/&~;~eW&li'e
,Dr~,']eff Kfein is available
for. Vision Appointments in

.Wisner '
for Your Convenience!

As aFeidler Eye CliniC doctor;
" ' .,;'. '. j Jeft Klein, 0.0., is now itccepting

appointments fQ,rey~ exa:Us, contact lens 'fitting, tataract and
glaucom~ scr,eenings. Alarge selection of eyewear i~ available
for your presdiption. Dr. KIei'n is prolld to be associated with
Feidler Eye Clinic, the finest eye clinic in Northeast Nebraska.

'~. J;.,.. , ,.: ~ ".~

The Winside Drill Team held a pie throwing fundraiser
with a percentage of the dOliationsgoing to the American
Red Cross~ Shownar~Kim Deck, Chris Olander, president
of the,WaYne Co~ty Jaycees,;md Lynn Pierce, Winside
Elementary principal. " '

luncheon served by the hostess
Christine Lueker. One guest was

Ipresent.' '
, Vice pi'esident Shirley Mann
began the' meeting with an article
entitled' "American!" by a
Nebraska writer in the publication
"The Fencepost." .'

The hostess selected the song ,
"Anierita~' to be sung by the group. /
The 1'011 call theme was school-day
memories. Shirley read the poem
"Signs of Fall." A thank-you note
'was read, and \l birthday card was
sent to former member Rose PuIs.

The comprehen~ive study
"Music to My Ears" was presented
by Shirley. Esther Rechtermann
gave the .lesson on an 1'frticle'
"l"lowers' that Attract Birds! 'from
Family Circie magazine.

The hostess proyided quizzes for,
entertainment. .

A fundraiser was held' for the Wayne Chapter of th.e Red
'Cro~s.Winside Cub, Boy, and Girl Scouts sold ribbons for a
"donation and chances ,on winning'an American Flag and ,
pole. Shown are Webelo's Steve Swanson and Qerek Bosler,
Boy Scout Matthew Von Tassell and Leader Sandy Fuoss at
the Winsi1e football ~ame. '

10:

GARDEN CLUB MEETS
The H~skins Garden Club met

, .
on Sept. 27 at the' C.ommunity
Center. It began with a ~essert

Homecomingca~didate,s for Winside include front row, left to' right, Sara Sc~wartz,
Ashley Hoffman; A~1}ley H~rmier, Julie Jacobser-. Back row', L to R, Jared Jaeger, Ben
Lienemann, Adam Hoffmari;'and Andy Roberts. "

Vera' Brogie, Ed Gnirk, and
Shirley Mann. A cooperative lunch
was served. The next get-together
will be on Oct. 9. .

COMMUNITY CALENDAH
Friday, Oct. 5: Senior Citizens,

pot luck dinner, noon; Legion Post;
Open AA meeting, fire hall, 8 pm.

Saturday, Oct. 6: Public

LUNCfIWEEK
National School Lunch Week

will be held Oct. 8-12 and the
Wiriside Public'School invites all'
parents, frien9-s, grandpai'ents,
etc. to come eat with:, a stud~nt
during this ~eek. :? '

The cost of the meal is adults,
$2.35 and children, $1.50. Please
call the school ahead and t~ll'them
what day you will be attending.

Some enlistees also qualify for
additional Plonetary incentives
such as the Montgomery G.!. Bill
and the Navy College Fund worth
up to $50,600. For mo~e informa
tion 'on Navy opportunities avail
a,ble right now call 1-800-344-2881

, or visit www.navy.com

Mrsny's recruiter, Petty' Officer
Rosengrant of the' Norfolk Navy

" Recruiting Station, said that after
successfully completing' her
advanced training, Mrsny will go

.on to additional schooling or be
assigned to any of the Navy's duty
stations around the world.

bel'S include" Carol, Rempfer,:
, Donna <Jacobsen, Wayne Denklart,"

and Mal')' Lou George: George is"
currently in the New York area
providing assistance with tl;J.e Red
Cross. ; ,

CREATIVE CRAFTERS
Five members of the Creative

Crafters met Sept. 26 'at 'Ked
Brogren's home and m~debaseball
and softball scarecrows:

The next meeting will be
, Wednesday, Oct. 10 at Lori

Brogren's home at 7 p.m. Mf;mbers
should bring fall material, fiber
fill, yarn and twigs to mak~ pump-
kin men. . '

Qut You Have Trouble Seeing
Us•••Call U~ Today & Make

An Appointment.

Hoskins News
Hildegarde Fenske'
402-565-4577'
·SENIOR CITIZENS MEET

Hoskins Senior Citizens met at
the Community Center on Sept.
25. Nine were present. The birth
day song was' sung for Shirley
Mlmn.'

Winners at pitch playing were:

Mrsny j-oin~ the Navy

If We Can ,See'you••••

Cody Michele Misny recently'
qualified and enlisted, in the
United States Navy for guaran:
teed, training at the Navy's
Yeoman school. .'

Mrsny, the daughte;r of Steve
and Michele Jorgenson of Winsi~e,.
enlisted under the Delayed Entry

. Program. She will report to Great
Lakes, Ill. for active duty. where
she will undergo basic training to
prepare her for Navy life.

Upon completion of basic train
ing, Mrsny will begin si~ to eight
weeks 'of schooling in Meridian,
MS to prepare for· a job in the
Navy's Administration field.
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Winside Ne·ws,~-/~~-~--!.,--:"",~ '~'--:"'....'\"--~-----------------......-.-_----
DianneJaeger, '
402·286~4504 "

~. ' .. ' .:: '

I-iQME(;OMINGTO BE OCT. 5
. ){orne<;6J]1irtg will be friday, Oct. .

5 in Winside. ,
}Iom~~¢niiIig .' activities hav~

b~en held all week at the school.
Monday \V8.sp'ajama Day, Tuesday'
W~S;. Celebrity' Look-alike Day;
Wednesday was Weird Hair Day,
Thursday was Color Day, and
Friday is Red and White Da)j.

, A pep rally is set for 2:30 p.m. on
Friday: anq a dance isplaimed
after the game on Friday night.

DAY OF RELIEF AND PATRIO-
TISM ,

. The compmnity of Winside held
a Day of Relief' and Patriotism
Sept. 28 in niempry of all the vic- '
tims of the Sept. 11 disaster. The
day's' events began with the deco
ration' of down town businesses
windows as well as those of the
school and the placement of patri
otic signs. in the village park and
other areas of town; . ,.

A fund raising campaign for the
Wayne Chapter' of the Red Cross
began arqund 5:30 with members
of the cub, boy and girl scouts sell
ing ribbons for a donation 9.nd
chances on whming an American
Flag and pole. Todd Volwiler of
Carroll was the winner.

Members of the Roy Reed Post
252 Americfln Legion of Winside
opened the football game with' a
flag presentation and the partici
pati'on pf the Winside High School
Band. During half time of the foot
ball game LeNell Quinn, Winside
School Music Instructor, 'read a
mpving article, ~'I Am The Flag of

. the United States of America"·
whIle m~mbers of the Winside
Drill and Dance Team carried two
lal;ge American flags on the foot
baU field. The Winside band then
played "God Bless America," '~The

Battle Hymn of the Republic" and'
"God Bless the U.S.A." with fire
works concluding the program.

The drill team also was holding SCHOOL CALENDAR
a pie throwing fupdraiset with Monday, Oct. 8: Jr. High VB at
Chris Olander, president of the OSlUond, 2:30; Jr. High ,FB at
Wayne C,ounty Jaycees and 'Lvnn 0 d ' 4 JV FB" t" smon" p.m.; a
Pierce, Winside elementary p'rinci- 0 d 7 'smon, p.m.
paVcounselor as the recipients of Wednesday, Oct..
the pies. Teil percent of all those Gran~parentsBreakfast
funds were donated to the Red Thursday, Oct. 11: District CC
Cross too. at Allen; Board of education meet-

Others who helped coordinate ing; 7:30 p.m.; K-l Family M'ath
with the days activities wertl boy l\ Night,i 7-8:30 p.m:;~lenie.nta:r~<

-. scout lead'efs, Jonf'Jae:er. and" Multi-purpose room '
, Sandra Fu.os~; Girls Scout l~.aders Friday, Oct. 12: FB at Winside,

KatlIy Meyer, Michele Jorgensen Howells, 1:30 p.m. "
and Deb Janke; Drill team lead- Saturday, Oct. 13: All State
ers, Marci~ Andersen, Cindy· Tryouts at Norfolk; VB .at
Abraham, and Laura Neel and Hartington Tourney, 10 a.m.
Band Director Kathy Hansen.
Mempers of the Winside Student
Council, the Winside Village
Board, and American Legion and
AuxHiary also participated.

Winside Red Cross Boa~d mem-

I
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NOT FOIC INSUREO

May lose Value
No Bank G"Iarant..

1~

Located at:
Ist. National Bank
301 Main Street
Wayne,NE 68787

INVI:.TM~NT C~NT~R.

. CI" MERICA, INC.
... c. ",,,,.I)~ .~~lIiIi

W(, ~no':" lhtlwiIOl')"

. arrive back in Wayne at approxi- .
mately 11:45 p.m.

Those wishing' to volunteer to
assist with this trip are also 'afiked
to call Brad Weber at Wayne High
School.' .

Rod Hunke
Investment Representative

402-375;'2541

/It'll YOU:
StIR Slaying rent?

Payktg a _hlnterQS. rate?
""..",,-a-

. ' .'

FI":'HC;i.t. PI.A"NltolG i ElROKERAGE S.RVICES I PQRTFOl.o "EVIEW I L'FE ItolSVRAtolCE

• 100% Financing
No Money DO\Nn

~ Less Than Perfect Credit
.,RE)t~8 Have Dropped.

Refinance Novvl
Call:
Jun. McCown todayl
Mortgage Expres$ Inc_
128 ffY.: Nono'lf Ave.
Suit", B

37.. -4 ..... 7
.. -800-526-'" 6.20

Get on bo'4rd with Mortgags E.><p,.,es$ tOdayl

When you're SERIOUS about your financial future,
Rod Hunke, Investment Representative is serious

about HELPING YOU. Call today

TAX ADVANTAGED
.INVESTMENTS,

QUALIFIED PLANS~
.'ANNUITIES,

MUTUAL FUNDS,
STOCKS, BONDS, lRAs

Family reunion planned
AREA - A Bargholz family reunion will bEl held Sunday, Oct., 7 at

the Women's Club Room of the Wayne City Auditorium.
A noon carry-in dinner is planned. All family members are invited

to attend. ' . .

Briefly Speak~ng

Happy Workers play cards
, AREA - The Happy Workers Club met Sept. 19 at the home of
Gladys Rohde. .•.,

Two guests, Dottie Wacker and Cliff Rohde and 10 members were
present. Ten point pitch was played with prizes going to Ivy Junek,
high; Phyllis Frahm, traveling and Evelyn Hall, low. ,

Members drew names for hosting next year. The next meeting will
be Wednesday, Oct. 17 witp, Lucy Schnoor as hostess. .

Securities and related se~ices are offered though
, Investment Centers of America, Inc.. (ICA), a

Registered Broker/Dealer, member NASD. SIPC, and
.,a Registered Inyestment Advisor. In9ur~nce products
are offeredttirought affiliated insurance agencies. ICA

isnotaffiliated with 1st National Bank. All products and'
." ., services offered tought ICA are:

Way Out Here Club gathers
AREA - The Way Out Here Club met Sept. 25 at thEl horne of

Loretta Baier.
Election of officers was held with the following results: Norma

Hansen, pre'sident and Vi91et Arp, secretary-treasurer.
. Members drew for serving months. Joye Magnuson was awarded

the door prize. .
Gard prizes went to Joye Magnuson, Elaine Menke and Norma

Hansen. . " . " .

The ne~ meeting will be Tuesday, Oct, 3D witb Joy¢ Magnuson., ,

.II

ACME Club discusses work
. WAYNE - Ten members were present for the Oct. 1 m,eeting of the

Acme Club. The group met at Tacos & More with Delores Utecht as
hostess.

Zita Jenkins had the program on "The Work Day of Yesterday."
Pauline Merchant will be the 'hostess for the next meeting which

will be Monday, Oct. 15 at 2 ,p.m. at Tacos & More. '

East High School in Lincoln.
The buses for this contest ,will

depart from the high school at
noon with the band performingat
5:45 p.m. and the awards presen
tation at 7 p.m. The buses will

,
j
I.
t

(011,1' Ends
Oct. 15,
2001)

-~--

Bus sponsors and equipment
helpers are needed for the NSBA
State Marching Contest on Oct. 20
at Seacrest Field .near Lincoln

B,and to compete in contest
, .

The Wayne High School Blue
Devil Marr.:h Band will partiCipate
in the Madison Invitational

, Marching Contest in' Madison on
I Saturday, Oct. 13.

The buses will leave from the
high' school at approximately
noon. The buses should arrive
back at the high school at approx
imately 6:~0 p,m.

Adult bus sponsors are needed
for this trip. Those who would like
to volunteer are asked to call Brad
Weber at the High School at (402)
375-3'150. .

"
t

this sweepstakes
:" offer expires
:October 15,2001

Please lllake check or
1 mopey order p~yable to:

I .

The Wayne Herald
~ P.O. Box 70,
:Wayne, NE 68787

in
'l

~-.

$33

$3Q
one year
in-state

'$48 .

o.Qe year
local area

lor 81

202 N. Pearl St.
" Wayne, NE 68787 .."

375.2922 Kan Hqmer R.P.
Drive-up Window/Free Delivery

halOberBuQks

Thi~gs You Can Do To
Help Relieve Ueartburn

,YES, here is my' subscription for one year.
. '" Please enter me in the sweepstakes., .

NO, I do not want t;o s~bscribe at this time,
but enter me in the sweepstakes·

THIS
OFFER WILL----

NOT,BE
'EXTENDEDI

t". '

Phone .... -'-'__

City-"'"--_:--""'":""_-_-:--- State Zip _

Address -----__----:.-------

N ame ..:.- .:.- ..,.- _

We are not raisingra'tes thi's year
- but if you renew ~OW! 'you are

eligible for our drawings
, . ';. .

bON'T WAITI SUBSCDIBE TODAYI
1

-~-----~---------~

. ;.-.'

JOHN~S

WELDING & TOOL
',375-5203 • 800-669-6571

It is ilTIportant to check your lifestyle and eating
habits. Quit smoking and cut down on your alcohol
consumption, both stimulate acid production. Don't
overe;tt Eat small meals more frequently tCl keep
pressure down in your stomach. Coffee, citrus juices,
high fat)foods, ,ocl tomatoes can be iITitating 'to your
stoniach; Avoid tight clothing or belts which put extra
pressure on your stomach. Don't lie do.wn .after a big
meal. The acid in yom" stQmach regurgitates more
easily' when you are, lying d()\\~n.

....... When You Renew orGet~ aNew

, ' . . .
.Lathe & Mill Work; Steel & Aluminum

•

' .... :. :'.' .... ,Repair & F..,abrI.~ca..tion '•.,.. ..,'
. . 24 Hr. ServIce' .' , ,

" . '. . PottableWelder '~"', '
.'

, " Pivot Bridges & Loader Buckets .
Hours: 7 am ·,6 pm Mo!:'.-Fri,; 8 am - 5 pm Sat.
, '.. AfterHrs. 375-2102; 883'-8057

3~O W 21s~ Sf.; 1 tid North & 1/8, West of Wayne.
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Eagles Auxiliary gathers
The Sept. ~7 meeting of the informative talk on the "Attack on Home. A collection box is at the

Wayne Eagles Auxiliary was America Fund" which is set up for club for anyone wishing to donate
called to order by Madam the Eagles Clubs and members to and drop off clothing, diapers,
President DeAnn Behlers. 'donate to; whicn will go to New toothpaste, toothbrushes, socks

The Nebraska Women's State York for disaster relief. ' and deodorant for the Children's
President Madam Charlene Koch She also discussed her charity Horne. '
was in attendance. She gave an which is the Nebraska Children's The Eagles Memorial Benefit for

. members has been changed to
'include "anyone killed in 'their'
line of work." The surviving chil
dren will receive college and med- ,
ical benefits. '

A rem~nder was given to any
Eagles mkmbers who would Uke to
shoot pool that the Elmer

Bargholz . Memorial Pool "$how'.lon'g' thelor sup~nort
Tournament will be held· L'"
Thursday," Sept. 20 at.7 p.m.: '-I ' . . .

Supper will be served. - . Sept. 11 affected all our lives regardless of where we live. As support for the local Red
The St. Jude's Bike-a-Thon will CrC?ss chapter and the victims and, famIlies from the te~rorist attacks, the Wayne

be held Friday, Sept. 21 at 5 p.m. .R,ecreation 3rd through 6th grade boys football and girls volleyball teams, along with
at the Elementary track with sup- 1Jeff Zeiss, Director and the entire Recreation Department staff, collected donations at
per at the Cluh afterwal~d for all their respective practices and games. A total of $244.03 was raised and presented to Lori
riders, their families and all club Car,.olIo, Dan Rose;, and Sandy Hall, all representing the Wayne Red Cross chapter.
members.

A Steak Fry will be held on
Saturday, Oct. 6 from 6 t09 p.m.
Salads are appl:eeIated by not nee
essa'ry to.attend.

The DistriCt meeting will be
held in Wayne on Sunday, Oct. 7.
Pool will be played at 10 a.m., fol
lowed by a spaghetti lunch and the
meetings to follow at 1 p.~.

Bonnie Langenfeld re-enrolled
as a member and was welcomed
back into the club.,

The Auxiliary haschallenge<;l
, the Aerie to a membership quota.
Members are encouraged. to'
recruit new members. Anyone
interested in joining is asked to _
call 375-9956 or stop at the club'
anytime. to learn what the Eagles.
ani about and projects done by the,
organization, which are "People
Helping People."

Serving at the meet1;ng was
Myiet Bargholz, due to Darlene
Topp being in the hospital.

Subscription to The Wayn~ Herald
ONLY$33,year

LIMIT 1 YEAR RENEWAL CAN BE ADDED,

one year
out~of· .

~~~~~-~~~~-~-~-:~-~--~~-
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Matt Jehkin~oil 6fOverland Park,
Karl. and' Jas,on Dean, of La's
Vegas, Nev.', friends ofthEl groom:'. ",
, A dinner and dance immediate~~'\

ly followed the cere~bny af
Skyline Woods Country Club in
Omaha;" ,',j - " :!. 'I'

The cake was m'ade by the Cake
BOll: of Omahli\and wa$ topped
with a scaled likeness of the cou
ple made by' the bride's brother,

, John Holtgtew. ," ;' ',", , ,
Weddin~ Creations of Wahoo

'T- ;~.;:. ":~~.,.~-'-

design~d d~c:or~tion~and fl~w~r~',
,,¥pich' il).cludfi4 lavende~ roses,
white lilies and ivy, "
, The couple ho'~eymooned in

, Florida for two weeks, " , . "
. Th~ bridi{ is' a . graduate of

'Winside' High School and'r~Geived.
al).: Asso~fates ..: degree;' i:(1

" .ArchitectJral D~afting', from
NECC. she currently works as an
engineering technician at Alvin~
& Associates, an ,engilf,eering firJii
in Omaha and attends UNO,'
worki!1g to\v~rci he~ .' b~~hel,ors'
d'egree . in' . Architectural
Engineering.

T1)e groom has received a bach
el~rs' 'degree. iii' Psychoibgy from
Cai :~tate Fullerton, a masters
degree'from UNL in Educational
Psychology an(i is currently pur
suin~ hlsPhD in. Psychometrics:
H~ is cun::ently. employed bj
Millard Public Schools in Omaha

. 'as Ii r~searcIi 'associate.' ; i

. The couple is now at hoine in
Omal1a'. ,

, :$!' "

", ~ice:flse~ N~'ii Tech
:. J\,JHe Ml..lnspo :

·Ji(~·~P~'

··ft~~·~~
.~Cl& &.a~ PJttltfucb

; .': ~,,-----,,:-
", 71 ~ Johnson Siteet, '<

, Waketreld, NE ',' .
Right across from ihe sch901

-..: . (402) 287-0150 • , .. ' 4"
~~ Hour$ by Appoirlment v~

'. ~ .' l~'
.','

Briefly Speaking,;..;.'"""""'"-";",,,;.)~~--.:.

Minerva Club meets with Donna Hansen
AREA~ The Minerva Club met Sept. 24 with niiI~ lrie~b~r~,~ri~

one guest, Ann Kruse, present at the home of Donna Hanseri~o.,," ,
Doima gave the lesson on interesting places lin ]'1ebra~k~:~' ,':',; I",

The next meeting will be Monday, Oct. 8. in the home ',of. Conni.e
Webber.. ,. '.'

ACME Club begins new year .
WAYNE L Th~ Acme Club had the first fall meeting {):o.' Sept. 17 at

1'a<;os & M9re for l\ll1ch: Nine members were present. \:: .
The group vote4.to seI).d a donation to the Red Cross'for the New'

York City Disaster Fund. ,
Members spent time disc~ssing the highlights of,tneir s'un{mer:
The next meeting was scheduled for Oct. l' at Tacbs & More~ rielor~s

Utecht was to be hostess. ." , .... ,

Bridge luncheon, helq at Country Club
AREA- The Wayne Country Club ladies luncheQ~ wa~ h~ldSep~..

25. This was the final meeting of the group for the season. Hostessf;S
were'Ros'emary Mintz, Gloria Tolle and Norma Backstrom. Bridge
~a~ playedat siJc t~blEls with 24. attending. '

Prizes wer~ given to various members. They included~ Norma
J anke r Dorothy Troutman and Emma Willers, peifectattendance;
Dorothy Troutman, highest score for tpe season; J~r~y Sharpe, high~
est average and Loreene Gildersleeve, median averag~. ',..' .

Winning las~ week were Arlene Ostendorf, high and N9rma Jan~e,
seconc;l high. . ,"" ' , ",<',

Chairmanfor n,ext year will be ArleneOstendorf with Jerry Sharpe
as co-chairman., .

Double ring cer~m()rjy"
unites~Floltgrew-Iriiifrj':

18

'PheState, National·Bank.< . .' . '<"',:.J. .~,' • I::, :; :t·"" .~l ' •• '. J'~' .1' .~, 'It

~!l~ ;'!!H~t'~9~P~~t ; .' '.
.... ;"" .;' :,' .X .;" :; .. '.;'? .,: '." .;, ,'.,1

MaiO Ban\< 116 West 1st ~ 402075-1130 .':,
Drive-I,r(j3iln~16ih8i.Mllin.402/~7$-)960; " :1, , '. ' ".... ~.

Wayne, NE 68787 • Member FDIC • E~mail: snbtc@stale~national-bank.com

~TM Locations; Pac 'N' Save, Pamida & 7th 8l: Windon{ . .
. ~ " ,'. .! • ~

'"

·S1'.MARY'S'
3rd &: Iltl\ Grad~ - Mrs. ~~e St)"

0 •• ;', • ' ~'••

. ','" "." ·'.t..j ~1 'oJ:' .. '" ~ ,,' ,~. ';', ·.t ' <~ 1'::~ ":' ..~:'. ,. '" :,: " .. ,. ~.' ., ""'., '
.' Back ro~ l~ft toright: KeegimD6rc~y, Travi& Ri.tze, Trent Beza, Trevor Beza;

- " ',' . l, ,~ ,," -" ,', :. '.:: ~ , •.' :. •

Front Row; B~thimy ~fl~t:hnan, Lal.lryn !3rau'1, Kelly Ge:ntrJJP, Anna Qsten.
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"
By John DeFrain",
Extension Specialist, Family
Community Development- UNL ..

Section C

The late David R Mace; a pio.
neer in: the field of marriage' an<:i '
family enrichment,. was fond of
saying,!'Nothing. in the world
would make human life happier'
than to greatly increase the num~

ber of strong families."·
" I agree with h~m, and for that
reason' I applaud the .work being

Creating a strong (amily
within healthy, families are ~t the Ij:l~ol~ing fathers i~. the day~to- \¥~~~But w~~ft~~;let Q~r9~~ per
cQre: of a healthy. society.' It's ill' day life of famUies is also ,cru<;ial, soral heal~h anl;! wel,l-beipg slide,
eVl;)ryone's best· interest, then, to: Of course, there ;'ire cq\ll1tJes::, sin.- a4d .we borrow time and energy
help create a positive environment gle~parent families who are strong frpm OUf In,aJ.;ria~e.s to satisfy our
for all families. This can be a laoor and emotionally healthy in our d~mands in .ol,lr· o~n, w,9rld. The
of love for aU of our social institu- country. Besides, jn' .Il).any ., c~ses: problem with, thi,s is that 11 healthy
tions:, educational instit\ltions, ,involving violence, sexual abuse, II!,arriage is' at .the heart of a
b1,lsinesses. human and family Ser- alcohol Or drug qbuse, it's probably h~althytwo-parent family. I'm

. vice agencies. religiol,ls ilJ,stitu- best that the father i~ out o( th.e r~minqed .<?ftn~ saring, "The best
tions, health organizaHons, liter- pkture for ther!3st of tre family's tf,lin':"a fat~~rca~ do for his chil-
ally everyone involved in the daily personal well-being and safety. dren IS to love theIr mother." f.

life oh comnlllnity, ' But in most cases,l think it's, : L,ife in: falI!-iliescan bring Us
Families are our most intimate important for c.ommunities ,to find gte~t joy or "l'!xcruciating pain,

social enviromnent. They ate the creative ways to ,strengthen and ' depending upon how well fa,!llily
places. where we ,begin. the vital sl,lpport two-parent families and r~lationships are going. A healthy
proceps of socializing our children.' make it possible for fat!).ers to enjpy' rrj.arriage and family can be il. valu
teaching them ," 11\ partnership the benetit~ of incn~ased time Md a~le I:esource for helping us endure
with countless pthers in the com- involvement with their clIildnm, diffi:~.ulties that .life ,inevitably
qlunity" how to survive and thrive, Moms shouldn't have to carry all bfings.,Unhealthy or dysf\ll1ctional .
in the world;, the burdens. of <;hild,.rearing alon~.· r~lationshipscan create terrible

Many marriagEls ate e1'pepenc- And dads shouldn'tqljs.s all the problems that, !pay persist from
ing difficulti~s today and part of wonderful feelings a p;'irent, expert: ' o~e generation to the nex,t.
the challenge to building family- ences watching'one's children groW:,Bj wprking together, in our com
friendly comm\ll1ities is to alllO' and learn. ,'. . '~., niunities, we demonstrate the
build marriage-friendly communi- Som.etimes marriage.s get lost in' irppo~tance of f~w.iljes to the well
ties. a good way to do this is to all the hubbub surrounding Jllo~~ bfing of the total community and
develop couples' enrichment ~ours- ern life. We attend to the children's ~~, cgntribute to the happiness of

es and activities. need~. We m~k~ t~e bos~ !?appy~~ af,;:,' .'~; " '
.Cou.inl,e: married.:.it ,"',:r ,,' ,.." ."', 4i~,ug.

.; {' ,';' , < .' • • it' I j '" ~', t. ,

,Betsy Jane Adkins. and Dr. vei,l and carried a bouquet of ~itb;' sily~r and blaek ch~cked

Mark Allen Becker were united in Virgini1;l roses .with miniat~re v~sts. , , , ,. .' ' ,
marriage on Aug. 18, 2001 at at 5 calla li.lies, stephanotis and, seed- ,'Andrea :Becker of Lincoln, s~ster·

p.m. candlelight ceremony fit the ed s~lver ~llcalyptvs. '. . , i ' i*-1aw, of the, giOO,IP, atte~deq the
first Presbyterian Church in . ~ara Landgren of Lincoln, sis- gyest boo~. ' ". ,
Lincoln.' '" ' tel'. qf the bride,seryed as Ma,tron ; The bride's' personal attendants

The Rev. Raymond Larson offici- of Honor. ,. ,'. were Molly McNeely of Salem, Ore.
done in m.'any Nebraska communi-' ated at the double ring c~remony. 13ri~esmaids were Amy Bro*~ and Lori Voss of Genev~. Pro~am
ties to' strengthen and support Parents of the couple are Rick, of. Omaha dna Megan Adkins PC: attendants were cousins of .the Sp.a,wna ~pltgr~w ~n~ Patt;ick
families. Families, in all the and Joan Adkins of Laurel and" '. grOOm, Joey aI}d Ree~ S!Uit~ of Irwin were married in a double-
diverse patterns; sizes, creeds and; Richard. and Patti Becker of' Lenexa. Kan. ',. .', ring ce~em:on¥ on JUlle 30, ,2001 at
colors they come in, are, indeed, Wilber., 1, A dinne-r reception., and, dance, Faith Westwood United Methodist

, the hea~t and soul of ?ur society.,~ " GrandJ?are?ts o~ the brid~ are hosted by the parents of the bride, Church in Omaha.'
'. , Marnage and famIly are per-' Jesse and Ed~th Skmner of WIsner were held !it the Embassy StliteS in Pastor Jeff Dadisman: officiated:
haps society's old¢s,t anej,mos$' '. and Mollie Adkins of Osmond..'. Lincoln following the ceremony. Parent~, . of the . bride are

. resilient inptitutions., Froin the' Grandparents of the. groom are ' Keith and Karen Knudsen of CatJteJjne and Robe~t Holtgrew of
beginning .of human life, people Goldie Becker-Schmidt of :eeatrice, Laurel' aJ?d Harley and Marcia' Winli!de and parents of the groom
have grouped' themselves into and Dale Smith of Fairbury. .. 1 Bergmeyer of DeWitt welcomed are Sandr,a Irwin, of' Monrovia,
families to fmd emotional, physP: Music was provided by organi~t; gtIes~s." . Calif. '~~d Bill Irwin of Charlotte,
cal. and, communal support.. {ohn Carter C()le and solois~s:, . '.,Fgllowing a hop~yinoon tQ the N.g. " , "', .
AI~I1,9ugh.inIr~ent y.el;lr§,<;omm~i:l,~",:~r\lce: a.qd .§91y'~ig ..Aker~ o(p, 'i~~f,il},~sor. Tahiti, gora)~,or~ EfP,<t.",.., 'J1;,e bri~~:s l!own was,mad~, h,

Jr" "'" . fators nave 'piedreted'-tli~demi:se' Lincoln. -, ~"", "";"\" . ,,,,~::-:,, -,' '~ ~(~e!iea.,the cou'ple're'~4e's- 'i,i)"~ l~er' ~a~d~'bt1feI', Heleh. H,ol~gieW'
f:.' of ~~t~inarij"a~e ,and, the f~I?,il~' ;,The~ bride" e~co~ted,' by, her " Q,u,aha.. ,. ',;. , of Wm~Ide. It was satm WIth a
~ they not only surv~ve but cbntInil,e;' father, wore a gown qf duchess' 'l'he bride is aphysical therapis't .square o'eckljne; empire'wa~st andr to change and ey()lv~. Family 'satin featuring a slee,:eless bead- with RehaQ Partners ofMethodist caiheclral lengtll tjain openi~g to
I structures may vary around the~, , ed bodice,ptraight ~ined skirt ~ith H~alth West and the gr:op~ is a aV-shape, all a~c,ep.ted, wit!) pear1
i world, yet, the 'val\.l~ of. 'fa~ily a fantail and trai~ accented with family pra((tice phy~iciall with the a~d irides~ent bE!~ding. . .. ,
i endures.' . seed pearls, crystals and satin P~ysiciansO-linic. .Bridesmaids., ,we~e Crys~alI F~milies are th'e basic, fO\.lllda-.. bulge beads. ."" . .., ,'. " ' " '" ',.." " " Feigenschuh' of Wayne, ~eth
I.' tional . soci!il.~ u*~t~ '!I}:' .s9eietY;i; " ~~El wor~ ~. tiara of p'~.arl~and New Arrivals.' B!oorfifiel~Awi~~ide, Jill Sc~t~ of

Therefore, healthy mdlvlduals crystals WIth a fingertIp length Dr. and Mrs. Becker' • .''''''" " ,~ SIOUX CIty,., Iowa and DenIse
, , ., ... . . , ..... ~ _ Chad and Holly Hank NelsOJ:l: of Lincoln, friends of the

Laurel, sisters of th~ oriqe aI)~ of. Tea, S.D., it' ~o~, C<t!j,e9 9~rJ.; 6 bride.,," . " . ,, ' .
Sar~,HllnsOJ~l oq~eI,l!)l~gt;o~~ . ' f Ibs.., 14 oz., born Sept: 10,20'01. '..The ,,:,~m~n wOfe, floor; lengtlI..
. T~e'women were \lttmild m twq- GraJ;l;d~arElnts ar~·. qary .l;lnd Victorian lill;)c sat1J,l', anq. c:r~pe
piece navy bru.sheq s~~in, gowns Rhonda Hank., of Wf\ke,fifilA, and, g9w~s, with scoopictne<:klil1es·and.
and,l;arriedbol,l·qi.if,'t~ ofqliniature ~on and EhoncJaSeba~eo/WaYne: empire Ws,ists.' .,,' ,
call~ lilies,' C:Qanninl{ \Tnique G:,:"eat-grandparents are' CYr.il and ,.. ~ourtpey ,'F!3igenschuh of
t¢Sf,'S, pink freesia, ~alcynia and I3ev Hansen of Wayne, Qent! and Wayne, friendofthe bride.
seeded eucalyptus. " ", MaribeIle, S~J:>a4l3' of. E!ll~rsQn, Bn:mdon' Ngtlyen' or' Tustin,

:Mat~ I3eckerof Lin<:oln, brother Hai,el Hank of Wakei}eld, LorraiQe Caiir:, "nephew of the groom, was
of the groon'J., wa's the Best Man; . and' W~l~].lr GrQth of Denison, nng beareI'l ' . ..' i '.'

Groomsmen were 'Brian 'CO'use IQwa, .. ' . " CanQ.lelightera and ushers were
of ~edOak, Iow'a~ Brad Kalkwarf'ECHTE~ ..".: Jerry' and John Roltgrew" of. Minne'apolis,
of Wilber' an4Tocld' Stuckey of Loree Echtenkamp of Wayne, a Minn~ a~d Robert Holtgrew of the
York. . " son, Alex Andrfiw, 7 Jbs., 9 oz., born U.S,'iNaval Bas,ein,Japan, broth.

Ushers were Mark LandgJ:'6n of ~ep~. 25, 200'1. He is we1coll,le4 ers o~ the bride:' ',e,' '. .:
Lincoln and John Brooks of home by siblings, Tyler, 4: 112 and Jennifer Knust of Omah~ was
'Orii~ha, brothers-ill-law "of the Allison, 2. d~andparents' are the Qric;le's pers,ohal attendEmt. '
bride, Jason Hall of Lincoln and ¥arge 'Rastede of Lau~el a.n~ Gro6msmep wereJoM Reid of
Matt 13~rnschlegl of ~jastings. '.. Marvin and Neva Echtenk'an1P of FQ~ntain Vi:\lley, .Calif., Chad

The men wore black tux~dos Wakefield.' ;' .' ,I'" : f .'; "; . BacQu, Qf FOt\ntain, Valley, Calif.,
, '. t'" . " ' \ _ '\ "'~ I '/1" -, '
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LjJ~light Bibl~ Study, 4p.Il1.; Adult
Information class, 7. Wednesday:
Weekday classes, 6 p.m.; Choir, 8.
Thursday: Council, 8 p,m.

UNJTED METHODIST
(Carol JtlaQStapletori, pastor)

Sunday: Hymn Sing, 11 a.m.;
Worship, 11:15. '

De'anery me,eting
behig planned.

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Winter Street
(Rick C. Danforth, pastor)

Saturday: 'Worship Service,
6:30 p.m. Sunday: Sunday School,
,9 a.m.; Adult Bible Class, 9:15;
Worship with Holy Communion,
10:30. Monday: Pastor's Text
Study. Wednesday: Quilt Day,
9:30 a.m.; Tape ministry at
Wakefield Health Care Center, 10
a.m.; No Confirmation.

Winside...-,_~_
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St.
(Pastor John Fale) ..

Sunday:' Sunday School and
High School Bible Class, 9 a.m.;
Worship, '10:30. Wedne'sday:
Midweek CI~ss, 4 to 5:30 p.m.;
Ac;lult Instruction, 7 to 8:30.

~IUNITY 'LUTHERAN
(PMA Glenn Kietzmann)
. Sunday: ' Centennial

Celebration, beginning with 9 a.m.
coffe~, 'worship service at 10:30
~~rri., followed by a dinner at the
Village Auditorium and a 2 p.m.
program. "Wedn~sday: Church
Women, 2 p.m.

.Heidi iu).d Dave Headley were
thanked for building t,he platfOl:m
and Bob Porter; Rob Stauffer and
Biil Wilson for h~lpinK

LiI
The State' Natiohal Bank,

and ,rr':ls~.,Company
_ ;.; _.,', \ ·If! .~. r~ , . ~

Wayne, NE - 402-375-1130 - Member FDIC
: ' " , .,,: '. ~,~ .

~
'P/ZP:&
~~"

LUDell Buffet: M-'~; il:OO - 1:30 .
, '" C~terUitay~1iable: '.
.·.E. Hwy"'35 • Wayne • 3.75-2540

,I

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Susan Banholzer, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 a.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East of Wayne
(Brian Handrich, pastor)

Sunday; Worship, 10 a.m.
Wednesday: Confirmation Class,
6 p.m.

ST. JO~'SLl,]THEMN
West 7th & Maple)
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

'Friday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
Sunday: Christian Education,
9:15 a.m,; Worship, 10:30; Camp
Luther Association meeting at
camp, 4 p.m. TUesday: Circuit
Pastors at Wayne, 9:30' a.m.;

,. Saturdliy: 11:en's Bible Study, 8
a:m. Sunday: Christiap. Hout,
KTCH, 8:45 a.m.; Prayer Warriors,
9; Sunday School, 9:30; Worship,
10:30. TUesday: Women's Bible
Study at Senior Center, 10 a.m.
Wednesday: Bible Study, 7 p.in.
ROCK youth group, 7.

Bibles and sound,system are
dedicated at Methodist Church

Tim Boeckenhauer and Colin Jeffrie$looking at the sound
cabinet prior 'to instal~ation' in the United Methodist
Church sanctuary. '

I, Wayn~ United 11ethodists Iledi
.' clite'd 'new pew; bibles and a ne\V
'I' ;ound sy-s,tem on Sept. 30. '

The new. pe", bibles were given:
in memory of Alice Wagiler by her
family. .

The s04nd system was dedicated
in memory of Julie Murphy, Lucille
Wert, Fred. Gildersleeve, v'ip'~
SiItherland, Donald W;:icker, Della
Mae Preston, Oscar and Luella' The, Rllrai Northeast Deanery
Kard~ll" Clarence Bqeckenhau'er,; will. QoJd fts Fall meeting on
ELmer and" Ella Grismore, E,lla Tuasday,' Oct. 16 at St. Joseph
Kingston and QI'val Brandstetter., Parishliall, 4$OLincoln Street in

The cl:;lbinet for the som;..dsystei4' Lyon~"," "'.
was designed an.d made for the R,egistratio,n be~ins at 12:30
church by Sc.ott Stanton of LElureI. .. P'!n:; foll~owe4bya 1p.m. meeting.
Scolt ,and ~is family were' w~l-: The :Rev~ Norma VanderMeer,
corned' and ~hanked by the congre- : pastor of Bethany Lutheran
gation; fortha' excellence of the Church, will provide entertain-
work, . ment with a: 'qllilt presentation.

Tim Boeckenhauer and Curt Refreshments will be served at
Jeffries wer~,thanked for their the cJose of. the meeting. All ladies
leadership in the selection and and the parish priests of the
installation of the sound syst~m. Deanery' ar,e invited to attend.

(402) 375·'801
Wayne, ~E 66787

, EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St•
(Ross Erickson, pastor)
. Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30

a.m.; Worship, 10:45. Monday:
Ruth Circle, 7:30 p.m. TUesday:
Covenant Women Sewing, 9:30
a.m~ Wednesday: Confirmation,
4:45 p.m.; Snak Shak, 6 p.m.;
Pioneer Clubs and Junior High,
6:30; Bible Study, 7.

.' .
','

9:30

Eunice Creamer
Owner/Designer

CASE IiI -: ..--..-

J E'. Hwy35& S. Cente'hnii:i1,ROad
Wayne, NE 68787 USA .

.Tell: (402), 375-216~ ,

MIDLAND EQUIPMENT, I'NC~',' . " ,:' ", . f . - .;

..1mFeeds, .Int:,. '
Complete dairy, swine, cattle, PbultrY~feedS

Carroll, NE 68723-0216
~ : ., _.;

Office: (402) 585-4867. ,
Home: (402) 585-4836 FAX: (402) 5?5-4892

Concord _
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Art Ahderso~,PMA)

Saturday: Ladies invited to
Laurel Presbyterian Brunch, 9:30
a.m. Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; Worship Service with the
SaCramEmt of Holy Communion,
10:45 a.m. .Wednesday:
Confirmation Class, 4:30 p.m.;
Ladies invited to Immanuel,
Laurel,7:15; .

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of toWn .,
(Brian Handrich, pastor)

Sunday: Worship servica, 8:30
a.m.; Sunday School, 9:30.
Wednesday: Confirmation class- .
es~ 4 p.m. ' :~

,

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin B~lt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School,
a.m.; Worship, 10:30.

Hoskins _

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Pastor Todd Thelen)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; Morning Worship, 10:S0;
Wayne Area Life Chain, 2:30 p.m.; '.
Choir, 6 p.m.; Youth Group, 7;
Evening Service, 7: Monday:
FCWM Bible Study, "Count Your
Blessings," 7 p.m. Wednesday:
AWANA & JV, "Sailing' with
,Columbus,". and Senior High B.S.
at Kvols, 7 to 8:30 p.m.; Adult
Bible Study and Prayer, 7:30;
Guest· Night at Immanuel
Lutheran . in Laurel, 7:15.
Saturday: AWANA Lead.ership
Training Conference at Highland
park EFC in Columbus, 8:30a.m~

.' .,.;,:Dixol1 "__

TRINITY EVANG.. LUTHERAN
(Rodney Rix~, pastor)

SundaYI Trinity Bible, Hour,
9:15 a.m.; Worship, 10:30.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Lynn Riege, pastor). ,

Sunday: Worship Service,8:45
a.m.; Sunday School, 10.

Wakefield_' _
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson
Internet web s~te:
http://www.geocities.coml
HeartlandlAcres/1262

, (Rev. Mary Tyle~ Biow~e, . 1;
pastor) . .

Sunday: World Communion
Sunday. Sunday School, 9:45
a.m.; Worship Service, 11 a.m.;
United Methodist Youth
FellowslIip.

j

Allen__""!",,"!,,,"_

Missionettes, girls, K-6th; Royal
~angers, boys, K-6th; Youth'meet
ing, 7th - 12th.; Adult Bible study.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St.
(Fr. James F. McCluskey,
pastor)

375-2000; fax: 375-5782
E-mail: stniary@midJands.ne*

Friday: Mass, 7 a.m. Saturday:
Confessions one-half hour befoia '
Mass; Mass 6 p.m. Sunday: 27th
Sunday in Ordinary Time. Respect
~ifeSupday. Confessions' oriJl-D-alf
hour before each Mass; Life Chain,
Sev'e~th and Main, 2:30 p.m.
Monday: . No' Mass.. TUesday:
Mass, 8 a.m. Wednesday: Mass,
11 a.m.; K-12 Religious Educ~tion
Classes, 7 p.m. Thursday: Mass, 8.
a.m.; Mary's House, at church, 7

I'p.m.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Art Anderson, PMA) 1.
~aturday: Ladies invited, to

Presbyterian Brunch,· 9:30 a.m.
Sunday: Worship Service with
Sacrament of Holy Communion, 9'
a.m.; Sunday School and Choir J)IXON UNITED METHODIST
Practice, 10. . TUesday:~ (Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)
Reservations due' for dinner the· (Chuck Rager, pastor)
atre (youth). Wednesday: (Bill Ande~son,pastor)
Confirmation· flass at Concord/ Sunday: Sund.ay Services, H
4:30 p.m.; Women of the ELCA; 7ffj a'?l';. Sunda~ .. Schoo!, 10.
-'_. . . '; ,T '. Thursday: BIble Study offered
UNITEp METHODIST every other week. . , .'
(Rev. Nancy Tomlinson, .
past~r) .. . ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC

(Il.ev. Chuck Rager, pastor) (l,"r. Mark Toma~iewicz,
Sunday: Worship ~ervices, 9:3g pastor) ,

a.m.; Sunday School, 10:30: Sunday: Mass, 8. a.m.; Fifth,
Monday: Kids' Club, 3:30 p.m. Annual Life Chain in Wayne, 2:3.0
MYF' '- second . and fourth p.m. TUesday: Mass, 8 a.m.
Su~days at 6p.111:· ". .. , • Wednesday: Religious Education
, ' .'. " , 'classes, 7 p.m.

Ca~roll_--:-_...

-,_.,

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
(Rev. Keith Kiihne, pastor)

Sunday: Worship Service, 8:30
a.m.;A.AL. Annual Election meet·
ing,9:30. . ,

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(GaiIAXen, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, '9 a.h1:;
Sunday School, 9.

'·315 $. Main 'Street>'

402-375-1213

',Thompson,
~hapel

_ '. ~~f. i; -'_ ' ;-,

'fUNJ;RfL HO~ E

Wakefield, NebraskCi • 402-287:-2633 •

Wayne, Motors

JEHOVAH's WITNESSES'
Kingdom Hall
616 Grainland Rd.

Sunday: Public' meeting': 10
a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:50;
TUesday: Ministry school, 7:30
P'In'; Service meeting, 8:2.0.
TIl'u,rsday: Congregation book
study, 7:30 p.m. .', , "

ouR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pea~l St•• 375-2899
(Pastor I(evin ,Ruffcorn) "
(FastorBill Koeb'er) , .
www.bloomnet.com/oslc .

Saturday: Prayer Walke~s,
8:30 a.m:; Worship, 6 p.m.; Junior
High Open Porch, 7. Sunday:
Worship, . 8 and 10:30; Adult
Education and Sunday School,
9:15; New' Member Luncheon,
11:45.; CoCo Ministry, 2 p.qI.;
Care Centre Worship;' 2:30;
Hayrack'i Ride~ 3':30~; ',Leader'~hip"
Supper, 5; Worship; t Monday:'
Rachel Circle, 1:30' p.m.;
Fellowship 'Committee,' 6;
Executive Council, 7. TUesday:
Bible Study at Tacos & More, 6:45
a.m.; Romp Through }16mans,
9:30 a.m. and 7:30' p.m.;
Alzheimer Support Group, 1:30
p.m.; Red .Cross' Shelter
Management Refresher Cou,fse,
6:30; Youth Ministry Committee,
7. Wedne'sday: Meh;s Bible
Study at Papo's, 7 a.m.; Staff
meeting, 9; Faith Circle, 9:15; Joy
Circle, 2 p.in.; Handbells~ t3; Youth
Choir, 6; Cop.firmatiori (4th, 8th
and 9th), 6:30; Adult Choir, 7;
Helping . Hands, 7; . Ladle!!
En6emble, 8; Ninth grade par-
ent/student meetIng, 8.
Thursday; , Single·. Friends
Ministry, 7 p.m. '
PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF.GOD
1000 East 10th St; .• 375-3430 .

.GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
904 Logan
grace@bloomIlet.com '.'
(Jeffr~yAnderson, pastor), .

Sunday: Luth,eran' Hour on
KTCH, 7:30a.m,; Sunday- School:
and Bible Classes, 9:15: Worship, ':
8 and 10:30 a.in. Monday:BeIl \
Choir, 6, p.m.; Worship, 6:45; 1

Church Coun~il, 8:30. TUesday:
Pastors' Conference, 9:3() a,in.;:~
Evening Circle, 7:30 p.m.; Grace,
Outreach, 7:30;. C.S.F. Bible'
Study, 9. Wednesday: M~n's
Bible Study, 6:30' a.m.; Living,
Way Bib.le StudY, 9; Ladies Aid, 2 .
p.m.; Midweek School, 7; Senior
Choir, 7,. 'I,

" ,'.'

. Tom's Body&: <
Pai'n~ Shop, Inc.
. ." ~. '. ,0

W~TC Da'n.& Doug RoseJ g
'eJt ,Owners "" ~

, ~ '. -'

108 Pearl Street - Wayne, NE -375-4555
'. 21styeat of servicfJ to you!

, el

Church Services,;...·~~~~!~~,.~~~;.....- -~-__--__-~------~~_-- "'----
;; .. .." '. "." " ;:;. .' ':Y' 'to'} ~} r .:.;'" /'.,,:y
Wa.yn.e.'.', ,_.....,.._:-__~ Brownies, 3:30 p.m.; Faith Quest,' (Mar~ Steinb~ch'~·pastor,) , .
"" ': ' " 7.,\, Wednesday: United. Saturday: Prayer meeting, 6

l\,fe'tho'dI'st" W'om'e'n 1 pm' p,m. Suenday·. Sunday School, 9',CALYARY, BIBLE ;'of"., .," .,
., ! Communion at The Oak$and a.m.; Worship celebration, 10 a.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE' . 'Premier Esta,tes,' 3:30; King's: and 6:30 p.m.; Nursery, 'pre-s'chool
502 Lincoln Street . " , ,, . Kids, 3:45 p.rn:; Friends in Faith, \ and Elementary ministries avail-
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor) , 3:45; Bell Choir, 6, Chancel Choir, able. Wednesday: Family night, 7
(DapVin Keeney, Y9uth pastor) 7; Disaster Relief Benefit; 7.; p.m.; nursery, newborn through 2
~". Sunday; Sunday School, 9:30 Thursday: Alpha & Omega, 6:30 ~ years; Rainoows,iI 3-5 yearS;
'a.m.; worship; 10:30; Junior High'; p.m. , Friday-Saturday: '
'youth (7th and 8th grade), GYM Children's Sabbath. Saturday:
.(Go<t's Youth Mil1istty ~. 9th' t~ , . United Methodist Men 'at Tacos & ;
~2thgrade), 6 p.m.; Adult Studies,,. . , More, 8 a.m.
6:30. Wednesday: Junior Varsity
~7-8th grade); 6:45 p:m.; AWANA
,.(4 years to 6th 'gr~de), 6:45.
College/Career Fellowship to be
announced.

FAITH BAPTIST
Independent - Fundamental
208 E. Fourth St., - '
375·4358 or 355-2285
(Pastor Ron Lamm)

Sllnday: 'Sunday schqol; 10,
,li.m.; w.orship, 11;' evening'wor
ship, 6:30 p,m. Wednesday:
Prayer and Bible study, 7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPl'IST
'400 Main St. , ".,:,
w~.firstbaptistwayne.~rg

(Douglas Shelton; past~r) ,.'
I; Suilday: Sunday Scho'ol, 9:30'
'to 10:15' a.m'.; Fellowship, 10:15 -
10:30; Worship service, 10:30 to
11:45. Wednesday: Bible study, 7
-8p.m:. .
-,-.r ,,":'t '..ttl, .> :"",., r'\ }~: ," )., \.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Chrlstian)~' ./ ,'~

l11()~ast 7th, St;;,. • ,...•.. \ .' .
(Troy ReyI1Qlds,' minister)
': Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.in:; Wors~ip, 10:30. Wednes
day: YoutJv group at 312 Folk
Street~: tf;30' p.m.: Thursday:
Home Bible' study at various
homes, 7p.mJ

,/ -,

FIRS'f PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd St.
(Craig Holstedt, pastor)

Sunday: Worship service, 9:45
a.m.; Fellowship. hour, 10:45;
Church, School, 11. Wednesday:
All day meetirig for l'resbyterian
Women at. Calvin, Crest neal'
Fremont; 9 a.m." Thursd'ayj
Lectionary Bible Study,' 9 a:m.;
Presbyterian Worship Service on
Channel 19" beginning at 11 a.r!J':'

FmST TRINl'rY LUTHERAN'
Altona (9 mHes'south, ,. "
1 1/4 miles east of Wayne)'
Mfssourl.Synod " . .
(Keith Kiihne, pastor) .' . <
'.' Sunday: Sun~aySchool, 9 a.m;i
Worship servic~withComrimnionj
10:15 ,a.m. Wednesday:
ConUrnfatiori class" 6 p.m. ...~

FIRST UNITED METHODIST:)
6th & !\fain St~ , .' . .. ';,
(Rev. Mary Tyler Browne, " '
pastor).,,'):,.:,

, Sunday: World Coniniu'nion
Sunday~' Early, Worship; 8:15
a.n;t.; Morning; J worship, ' 9:30;
Fellowship following each service;
Sunday School, 10:45, Monday:
Girl Scouts; 6:~0 p.m.; Jaycees, 7;
F01,irldation, . 7:30. ' TUesday:

-"~-"~"'~ - '.'- - ---,-'
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Senior Center

Edna Dangberg

Edna Dangberg ,
to celebrate, 90th

All friends and" relatives ofEdna
.Dangberg have been invited to an
open house in honor of her 90th
birthday. '

The celebration will be held on
Sunday, Od. 14 from.2 to 4 p.m: at
the Women's Club Room of the
Wayne City AuditoriUm in, Wayne
. Hosting the event will be her

family.

~
.... ,... ; ·.c, •......t.....•h. ,':

~~i1&1 :'~ jl.. ~
.' -' - ", , - '-,'

Thursday, October 4, 2001 3C
i.

Thursday: Ham & cheese with bun,
green beans, apricots, cookie.

Friday: Pizza, cooked carrots;
pineapple, chocolate chip bar.

Milk served with each meal.
Also 'available daily: chef's salad, roll

or crackers, fruit or juice; dessert

headquarters in Kansas, City, Mo.
lt is interchurch' and non-sectarian
with approxi~atelY 2,100 groups
illeeting across/the United States,
'Canad~'andaround the world. "

There' are no ,d~es or meillber
ship fees. Programs each month
includl:! special music, features of
interest and inspirational speak
ers.

Call Lois at 375-5166 or Gloria
at 375-2663 to make reservations.
Reservations. are appreciated, by
noon on,Friday, Oct, 6 and cancel
lations shQuld be made by noon on
Monday, Oct 8. ','; .

WINSIDE (Oct. 8 - 12)
Monday: Breakfast - Pancakes.

Lunch - Zombies, ham. & chees,e, green
beans, pears, pretzels.

Tuesday: Breakfast ~ Oinelet.
Lunch ~ Hamburger oil bun, fries,
pineapple tidbits, roll..

Wednesday:' Breakfast ~ French
toast. Lunch - Chicken nood,le soup,
crackers, app~esauce, roll..

Thursday: Breakfast -'- Donuts.
.Lunch - Potato bake, peaches, cookie,
bread basket. . .

Friday: Breakfast - Cinna.mon
roll. Lunch-'Meat balls, mashed pota
toes, bread sticks, mandarin oranges.

Yogurt, toast, juice and
milk served wit4 breakfast

Milk served with each meal.
Grades 6-12 4ave choice

of salad bar dally.

(Week of Oct. 8~ 12)
Meals served daily a~ Ilo~n( '.

For reservations; call 375-1460' .
Each meal served with, b~ead:';

2% milk and coffee" ."j"

Monday: Chicken tenderloiii~,
. potato slllad, peas, fruit salad, oat~

meal cookie. . .... .. '
Tqesday: Be~f '~trogahoff over

M · t noodles, peaches" and' cottage
.0 VIes .0 cheese, beet pickle, . strawberry

angel food cake, broe'coli.

be' sho'wn Wednesday: Pork steak, scal-
. loped potatoes; spinach sauce, din-

,0<. J" .""", nerroIl;' fro'sted salad,'dark 'sw~et

"'i·.a,;'i't"~·,····l,·l··b"··r"'a""'r"'y:..... '.':, ' .\ ,..cpitted cherrieS:' k;"r; ". rho 'C"·,.i,,, ••

'Thursday: Roast t)eef',' rhash~d
The WaYne Public Library will potatoes & gravy, corn, sweet pick-

be having Movie Monday's every Ie, strawberries.
Monday afte~noon, now through Friday: Chicken fried steak,
Nov. 19. . baked potato; green beans, broken

They. will be held each day glass salad, c~ocolatecake.
from 4 to 5 p.m. and are designed
for, but not limited to second Senior Center
through sixth grade students.

Also, Fall Story Time will . Calendar'
begin Thursday, Oct.' 4 and, will ~....._--
beheld each Thursday afternoon (Week of Oct. 8 -12)
through Dec. 6 at 2 p.m. Monday, Oct. 8: Shape up,
. Registration is required prior 10:30' a.m.; Cards, quilting and
to attendance due to the fact that dominoes,~1p.m'.; Evening meal.
the library will be providing food Tuesday, Oct. 9: Music with
each week. Child,reI) may be reg- Dorothy Rees; Bowling; Dietician
istered at any time, dUring the speaker,
nine-week program.. There. will . Wednesday, Oct. 10: Shape up,
be no story time the week of 10:30 a.m.; Pool, dominoes, cards
Thanksgiving., ',lJ1e program is and quilting, 1 p.m.
designed fot, bbt not limited to, Thursday, Oct; '11: Cards' and
preschool age children. quHting;' NOI:ris WeibtelLake

For more informatjon or to reg- Powell., '
ister fQr, Fall. Story Time, call' "Friday, Oct. 12: Shape up.
Peggy Nelson, Children's 10:30 a.m.; Pool, cards, quilting
Librarian at 375-3135. a,nd bingo,

WAYNE (Oct. 8 - 12)
Mond~y: Taco OR taco saiad, c,orn,

pears, cornbread.
Tuesday: Spaghetti,French bread, .

peas, cherry crisp.. , " '
Wednesday: Oven baked 'chicken,'

mashed potatoes, dinner roll: peaches,
cookJe·. ' ..

.'}'he Wayne Alter 5 Club will hold
~ "Spice Up Your Life" q.inpel," party
~t Riley's Convention' Center OIl"

S'outh Main Street on Tuesday, Oct.
9; 2001. .
,The ~vent begins at 6:30 p.m.

Tickets are $8 eacb.
: !l[usic for the evening will be

pr9vided by JessicaAgler:
i Linda Martine~ ?fNewcastIe will

W: pres~nting the feature using
Pampered Chef items. ,

The speaker for. the evening will
be, Beverly Caviness from
qr;e~nfield, Iowa. . . '

'. The Wayne After 5, Club is part of
ail internatioIfiil organization with

.School Lunches ~

.'·After 5 to host dinner
party'at~Riley's Oct. 9

.. " ", .'

." .

tuciIleNelson

Lucille Nelson
to note bifthday;

,
Special offerings receiv~d bene

fitted ministries which serve
womeh and children in crises in
the organization's cornpanionsYn
ods Argentina and Tanzania. N
portion ofthis offering was used to
support the, churchwide ministry
o( the women's organization. An
'inckind' off~ring of non-food items
for the Nebraska Food Pantry
Network was also collected at the
convention.

Workshops which were offered
Fr,iday and Saturday afternoons
also reflected the theme.
. Saturday evening's Global

Mission Fair booth educated and
entertained convention pintid
pants. A Service ROOIn was open
throughout the convention for par
ticipants to both learn how to
make quilts al'l well as making
quilts which were donated to
Lutheran World Relief following
the convention.'

President Karen Tjarks of
Ceresco led the business meeting.
New officers elected were Ardith
Hoins Davenport, vice president
and Shirley splittgerber of
Omaha, secretary. LaDene Rutt of
Chappell was re-elected treasurer.
Karen Tjarks was re-elected pres
ident and Nina Kramer of West
Point. was elected Northeast
~oardRepresentative.

'Our, Savior Women
holdconven,tion
, Phyllis Rahn and Lila

Splittgerber repr,esented the
women Our' Savior Lutheran

, Church at the Nebraska Women
of the ELCA Convention in
Kearney Sept. 28-30.

Marilyn Wallin, representing
Concordia Lutheran Church in
Concord, Mae Gree, Mardell Holm
find Esther Oberg, representing
Salem Lutheran Church in
Wakefield, also attended from this
area. .

, 'The convention theme, "Called
.. '

to be God's Tapestry,'! emphasized
Global Missions with women from
Nebraska's Companion Synods in
Argentina and' the Northern
Diocese of Tanzania attending.
The theme Was developed through
worship, guest speakers and
workshop leaders. Keynote speak- .
er was ELaine Bickel, humorous

· and inspirationaL author from
MiIlingto,n, Mich. Mary Ann
Johnson of Omaha was music

· leader for the convention.
Bible Study for the convention

was centered around the theme '
verse from Ephesians 4:4"6.
Pastor David deFreese, Bishop of
the Nebraska Synod ELCA, lead
the opening Festival Worship on
Friday and Dr; Jennifer Braatan,

· President of Midland Lutheran'
CoIIege, preached the Sunday
morning closing worship service.

, . ,

.ALLEN (Oct. 8 - 12)
The family of Lucille NelsQ,ll of Monday: Breakfast _' Scr'ambled

Carroll is requesting a card shower eggs & toast. Lunch _ Turkey melt,
in honor,:pfher 80th birthday Whic;:h Calif. veg., apples, cookie. .
is Tuesday, Oct. 9, 2001. Tuesday: Breakfast - Turnovers.

Lucille and,her husband, Harry, Lunch _ Taco salad, mixed fruit, let
are the parents of three children, tuce; bread basket,
Shirley and Richard Woslager and \ Wednesday: B~eakfast -'- Muffin &
LeRoy anp Trudy Nelson, all of c¢real. Lunch - Chili & crackers,
Carroll and Pat' and Randy gTeen beans, cinnamon roll, bread bas-

ket; applesauce. ,
Brudigan ofAir1sworth. : Thursday: Breakfast _ Pancake & .
Sh~ also ha~ ~even grand<;hil- cereal. Lunch - Chicken nuggets,

dren an~ nine great-grandchildren. ~~shed potatoes & gravy~ corn, rolls,
Cards may be sent to her at P.O. cookie.

Box 192, Carroll, Neb. 68723. ~ Friday: Breakfast - French toast
7 'cereal. Lunch -c- Hot dogs, tator tots,

.Way'neEagles' pears: jello, string cheese.
. Milk and juice served

A °1°' with breakfast..UXI lary Mike and bread served with lunch.

".B":.·,,.:.,...'.Z.. ·,.b.l.....e... .institute pla.nned !I,§alad bar available ,each day.. meets Oct. 1 Laurel·Concord (Oct. 8-12)
',I Monday: Br~akfast ~ Cereal.
The. 45tll Annual' Lutheran tion and answer session with a The Qct. 1 meeting of the Wayne !;I.\nch - Chili crispitos, peaches,

Bible Institute sponsored by the Pastors~ . Panel. Pastor Robert Eagles Auxiliary was called to green beans, bread, cookie. .
West Point Circuit will be held Hedtke will be the moderator with order by Madam President DeAnnTuesday: Breakfast - Bagel
$lmdaye.ve.hings, Qct.7,14, 21 . panel members consisting, of Behlers. French toast. Lunch - Hot dog on

d 28 . .St J hh' L 'h Pas' to"r' . Jam.es Carrett'0 of St. . d h' Hun, pork & beans, pineapple, donut.an ... at.., 0". s· . ut.~eran lt was reporte that t ere were: Wednesday: Breakfast _ Muffin.
Chur~h iil.·! Pilger, 08ginning at Paul's in Wisner; Pastor Ricky 23 child,ren participating in the St. Lunch. 77", .Grilled cheese sandwich,
6:30 p.m. each evening~' Jacob of Jesus Our Savior Jude's Ride for Life Bike-a-thon. fresh fruit, peas, turnover.
: Each Sunday evening. a. diffl(r- Lutheran Outreach ip. Winnebago; Over $800 was r~ised for St.iT~wsday: l?reakfast -Egg & bis-
enn,opic wilJ be pre~ented. . Pastor Jeffrey BlooIll of St. John Jude's. A thank you was extended c1{it;,}unclJ. -;-;- Pizza b)lrger on bun,

.~'" Or Qd. 7, Dr.lawef:~';.AI,bi~\g in.·~ Pilger and Pastor .. ROger) to all who partiCip~ted. ".,.' ", .gT~en be~ns, apples~uce, Rice Krispie
'-'''' ~wgtp~ p~esenting Jlj.~~t'ppiii,tlTl1e'i,;:. ScI)epmaIin ofImmanuel andZSon{ A' steak frY.' WIll'" be '1r~rd" 'Dar. : . ,. .' ~y ,,' ": : ";' ." .

N.. ew.·.·.':;. t'." .M..orality:.· ' aridc'c." i' I.ts, '., $t~ John in Beemer .a..nd Wisner. ! Saturday, Oct 6 Salad~ v.;~uld be FrIday: Breakfa,st- D~:muq,u!1ch, . .. . ' .' ., ... - Spaghetti & meat sauce, lettuce &
,Consequences" d].1ring t]ie' first Each Sunday evening opening appreCIated but are not necessary dressing, pineapple, garlic br~ad ...
hour and the sl;)cond hour he will devotions will be conducted by to attend.. .' . Milk and juice served with break-
Qespeaking to theyputh on"Why pastors of the West Point Circuit The District 6 Eagles meeting fast.

-.Wait?" The High School you'th will' and special musical selections will will be held Sunday, Oct. 7 with a , Milk, chocolate milk, orange juice
bel' special gtiest;,s and will be be pre~entedfrom choir~ ofthe cir- . pool tournament at 10 a.m., lunch and salad bar willbe available each
served pizza and pop after their cuit congregations. from 11:30 a.m. to 1 p'Ill:'and the day.
session. The public is invited to attend meetings to begin at 1:3Q p.m. All I'

Pastor Timothy Booth of .Faith the. Bible Institute. Various con- members are encouraged. to WAKEFIELD (Oct 8 - 12)
. Monday: Hot dogs, French fries,

ChurS4 in Stant<!nwill, be pre- ." ,greg~tion~!Vill j3r~~refr.esl:u1?-ents attend. . , . "applesauce. ,
,senti'ng his topic;' "What" do \va ' foll6wing the sessions. Cost' of the A Watkins party will be held > Tuesday: P~zJ:a", gr!ien. beal1s~ '.
k,now . ab~ut the Ne'vY" institute each SlJl1day eveni,ng is Tuesday, Oct. 9 from. 5 tQ 9 p.m..· strawberries, cake. .
Millennium?'" in' the second hour $2 for adults with high school and Anyone wishing to place an order Wednesday: Shepherd's pie, pun,
of the institute. younger youth admitted free' of w,ho is unable to attepd ~~ a.sk~d to pineapple. '.'

On Oct. 14, Rev.' Dr. Georg charge. ' , ' call and the order' will be plac~d, . l'hurs~ay: 13readed chicken,
Williams of Zjon Lutheran Church Board members, this .' year are All proceeds 'vYiIl ' g~' toward mashed potatoes, bun, peaches.
of Ainsworth will be presenting Pastor Ri~hard Pingel of St. John, . B:umanitarian Projects. ' .' i Friday: Deli sandwich, P\ltato

. . ' salad, fresh fruit.
hi.s: topic, "Left; Behind -,Found Lutheran Church of Pender, Dean; The October comrn,ittee is plan-, Milk served with each meal. '
Again' Entrance ' into . 'the Kenneth' Schbchof St. Paul 'of ning a scavenger hunt for the . Breakfast served every morning
Kingdom:::; , ':. nahcroft; 'Chairman; Virgil Loewe Halloween: Party.', "i" r ' ..

Pastor Glint Poppe of Good of St. Paul in ~isner, treasurer;' Help and donations are needed'
· Shepherd Lutheran Church of Mae Bici¢kemeier 'of St., Pa~l: for the Hunters'. Breakfast on Oct.
LincornwiIl be presenting .~he Lvtheran iIi West, Poi!lt, regist:.:ar;, . 27-28. Those interested are ~sked
topic. "01.j.r Chri~tian lleritage Marian Wolt~math of St. J ohJ;i, to signuj:> at the Aerie.
EXpressed th..roug4 the ,Lutheran Lutheran ip PeI)de~, publicity.and· The next meeting will be held 6n·,
Liturgy" on Sunday, Oct. 21. . " Marian Metzger of Zion. Lutheran Monday, Oct-15' with' Babs ,"

On Oct. 28 tl)ere 'Yill be a que's- in Bancioft,s~cretar~ Middleton serving tefres~mefltS:

115 W. 3rd St.
,p:o. Box 217
Wayne,NE
375-1124 .

, \ i
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Ulet1care, ,

Tank Wa90n Service' Lubrication· Alignment Balance

FR~DRICKSON OIL COo
'HighWay1S'North -Wayne, NE .
Phone: (402) 375~3535
Wats: 1-800-67;2-3313

(coooco) "C'~::", . BFGoodric!j

The Bombariller®
Traxtep~M .. ,
Available at::

Wayne, NE
-375-1540

Quality Food
Center

NORTHEAST
EQUIPMENT

Wayne, NE 37S-332S East Hwy.3S'
. ,Nothing Ru'!s Like a Deere ®

'1 __1IIlIIlIllI".
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@n~m \)~ AUTO BODY
Phone: 402-37Sc4322 RR 2 Box 244

1320 West 7th St. • Across fr~m Pac 'N' Save

M,~l ~LD~uti.
VVt A M,tlm CO""N'

FOODS ..
•• oItt,' 1 ... J '0"

i. /~..," ", "

., First Natio'nal Bank
\ ,.

"'ofWayne

"l'he Ba,nk Wayne Calls Firstol

, . . Member FDIC,-'." "\

~FA ft M Eft.S......C;S..:.i-
.' . ·'·CARROll., NEBRASKA 68723 .., . :
. "l. -,'

Member FDIC

." 1810 Industrial Way, Wayne; NE.·
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Alliance· 888·762·5870
Bridgeport· 800·682·5121
Ogallala· 800·658·4227
Sidney· 80()..682·5121

Spiders have been
common this fall
in parts of state

IS LOOKING FOR
TRACTOR SERVICE

TECHNICIANS
who are ambitious and self motivated.
Excellent benefits including health insur·
ance and competitive pay, Call 21st
Century Equipment at the following loca
tions.

AWORLD CLASS .
JOHN DEERE DEALERS;'I'•••

Nebraskans seem to be report
ing more spiders in their homes
this fall thanks to a dry summer
that's led to an ,increase in the

.insects they eat, a University of
Nebraska entomology technologist .
said.

Spiders likely will continue to
invade homes until a couple of
hard freezes hit the s~ate, said Jim
Kalisch, NU Cooperative
Extension' entomology technolo
gist.

Dry conditions this summer
relieved insects of manlof their

. natural diseases, caused by wet
weather, that'normally control
their population. That means spi
ders have more to eat this fall.

"A lot more people are bringing
spiders in," Kalisch said. "When
insects thrive, spiders will too.
When we hit late summer to early
autumn, spiders are in the highest
numbers. They also are in their
adult stages producing egg sacs
that will over winter and are
active in finding prey for their
young brood."
, Kalisch said he's received the
most calls about the wolf spider,
which is large and hairy, but not
poisonous.

"When they occur in homes or
offices, people get disturbed by
them," he said.

Besides wolf spiders, funnel
weavers, which are responsible for
the large, sheet-like webs some
times found on shrubs, and barn
spiders will stick around through
October.

Kalisch said most spider's in
Nebraska are not poisonous.
However, he has received usual
reports of the poisonous brown
recluse spider in southeastern
Nebraska. This brown spider with
a fiddle-shaped mark on its back is
confined to industrial areas, older
buildings, warehouses and some
apartment complexes but rarely in
homes.

A bite from a brown ,recluse spi
der initially causes no pain. After
about an hour, an intense localized
pain develops, followed by inflam
mation and a white or mottled
blister at the site of the wound.
Early diagnosis is essential to alle
viate pain, speed of healing and
reduce a systemic reactioI). and
infection.

However, brown recluse spiders
are shy and usually don't prowl
around outdoors', Kalisch said.. "They don't build webs and like to
stay hidden until nighttime.

And even though spiders look
scary, they do offer some beneficial
aspects, Kalisch said. Spiders feed
on crickets, moths and cockroach
es.
. "If a spider doesn't get t11at
chirping cricket,- the cricket will
keep you up all night," he said.
, When spider_s get inside homes
and other buildings, it u~ually is ,
through cracks, crevices and base
ments.

"The home serves as a retreat
for. staying w,anp," he said.,There
are sensible solutions to keep spi
ders apd other insects fr()~ enter
ing the home.

Kalisch recommends filling in
the ' cracks and 'crevices and
removing plant'debris and piles of
leaves that serve as Ii "bridge" for
spideI:s to enter th~ home. It also
is wise to keep shrubs and orna
mentals around the home exterior
well-trimmed. ap.d the insidli! of the
home clean and free of clutter.
Sweeping away webs also will dis
turb spiders and encourage them
to go elsewhere.

Insecticides can be applied as a
barrier around the home perime
ter. Kalisch recommends sprayins

'up and away from the house 2-3
feet wide. If using a granular
insecticide, make sure it dispenses '
evenly in cracks and cr!rvices.
Anything labeled as a roach or
crawling insect killer will wOl'k
against spiders, he said. Check the
products at the local garden center
or hardware store.

For more information on spi
ders, consult NU Cooperative
Extension NebGuide G86-792-A,
Spiders, available at local exten
sion offices and on the Web at
http://www.ianr.unl.edu/pubs/inse
cts/g792,htm.

tMercy
HEART CENTER

casserole, peach slices w/ cottage
cheese, and peanut butter pie.

Thursday, Oct. 11: Creamed
chicken & dumplings or biscuits,
corn, apple juice, apricot salad,
and plums.

Friday, Oct. 12: Ham balls,
baked potatoj:S, broccoli w/ cheese,
waldorf salad, and butterscotch
pudding: ' .

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Friday, Oct. 5: Football at

Clearwater 7 p.m.-Birthday party
at Senior Center
. Saturday, Oct. 6: Fish Fry at
Martinsburg 5-8 p.m-Coffee &
Rolls @ Senior Center hosted by
Library

Sunday, Oct. 7: Lutheran
Brotherhood annual meeting at
Laurel

Monday, Oct. 8: Legion
Auxilia,ry meets-School Board
meet~·Village Board meets
Line Dancing. at Senior Center

Tuesday, Oct. 9: Fire & Rescue
meeting·Volleyball at Bancroft 6
p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 10: Women of
the ELCA meet-First Lutheran
Confirmation Class meets 4:30 @
Concord

Thursday, Oct. 11: Volleyball
parent's night vs. Winside 6 p.m.
Card party @ Senior Center

Friday, Oct. i2: Football @
Walthill 7 p.m.

PROVIDENCE
MEDICAL CENTER

I
. "

,The ideal he~rt team.

Way'ne Countr Extension Board
meeting planned'

The Wayne County Extension Board will meet on Tuesday,
Oct. 9 at 8 p.m. In the Wayne County Courthouse meeting
room. . ,
ih~ meeting is open to the public. An agenda is avail~ble

at the Extension Office at 510 Pearl Street in Wayne.

WOMEN OF THE ELCA
The Women of the ELCA will

meet Wednesday, pct. 19 at 7 p.m:
The host will be Shidey W. and the
lesson will be given by Vicky H.
NEBRASKA FOOTBALL TICKETS

The Allen Juni~r Class is raf
fling off University of Nebrilsk~
football tickets. The tickets are to
their Homecoming game \Tersus
Texas Tech.

If interested,. contact, a Junior
Class member or their sponsor Joy
Smith. Also the tickets can be pur
chased at the local businesses.
There are only 11 Junior .Class·
members and they appreciate any
help given in their efforts to raise
money for the Junior-Senior prom
to be held in the spring. '
FLU SHOTS

Flu Shots will be availab.le ot..
Nov. 2 from 1 - '2:30 p.m. at the
Allen Senior Center. Look for mor~
information. ' '
SENIOR CENTER
. Friday, Oct. 5: Meatloaf, scal

loped potatoes, carrots, and choco-
late cherry cake. "

Monday, Oct. 8: Five layer din
ner' (hamburger, carrot~, potatoes,
green beans, and tomato juice.),
. Tuesday, Oct. 9: Hot beef sand
wich, mashed potato/gravy,
Brussels sprouts, jellied waldorf
salad, and blusl,1ing pears.

Wednesday, Oct. 10: Tuna

First time .experience
Jenny Warner, daughter of Jack and Rhonda Warner of
AIlen, exhibited a S~nior Holstein calf at this year's Ak-Sar·
HEm LIvestock Exposjtion. She received a red ribbon: 'and
then went on to receive Junior Reserve Champion. She
also received a blue ribbon in showmanship. This' was
Jenny's first year of exhibiting at Ak-Sar·Ben., ,

Responders will be' holding a Fish
Fry on Saturday, Oct. 6 at the
Martinsburg .community Center
from 5 -8 p.m. Free will donations
will be m'atched by AAL Branch
1443 Helping Hands Grants.
LUTHERAN BROTHERHOOD MEET

The Annual fql1 meeting for the
Lutheran Brotherhood Branch
8117' will be at the Cedarview
Country Club in Laurel on
Sunday, Oct. 7.

The meeting will begin at 4:30
p.m. with supper to follow.\ The

~elanie Ernst is allsm.iles ~fter'winningaDell Computer
from Security National Bank.

1st
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f y~u or someone you know experiences chest pains or any symptoms procedures such as angioplasty or coronary bypass. And that;Jks ~o Mercy
of a heort attack, dial 911 For the quickest an~ saFest transport to . Air Care's helicopter, you are assured of the fastest possible Ira~sr?rt to

Providence Medical Center. Physicians here can .deliver the latest Sioux City. ' .
primary Ireohnent, including the celebr~ted clot-busting drug TNK.· . . Wayne residents couldn't Find a be~r teom. MerCy's Heort Center

Should your physician decide you need additional care, the' , . ~Ffers world-c~~~s follo~-up a~d o~tc0.mes that ma~h or beat ~e natkm's" .
cardiologists and cardiac surgeons are standing by at Mercy Heart Center best heort FaCilities. For mo~e inFormation, cdl PrOVidence Medical Center
in Siou~ City to provide a wide rang~ of sophisticated cardiovascular ' at 402-375-3800 or Mercy Heart Center at 712·279-2054.
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speaker will be State Senator
Doug Cunningham. Reservations
were to. be in by Oct. 3 to Orlyn
Frerichs 402-283-4216. '
PARENTS NIGHT TO BE HELD

The Lady Eagle Volleyball par-' '
ent's night will be Thursday, Oct.
11. The Eagles will'- take on
Winside with the games oeginning
at 6 p.m. Seniors recoinized will
be Elizabeth Bock, Leslie Book,
Katie Koester, Angela Prochaska,
Rachel Strehlow, Andrea
Swetnam, and Kristin Tomlinson.
FORMER RESIDENT WILL BE 80+

Former Allen Resident George
Menkens will be 80+ on Oct. 15. If
you wish to send him a card, his
address is George Menkens, 3000
So. 51th Street, Box 9, Lincoln,
NE 68506-3481.
LIBRARY TOWNSHIP COFFEE

The Springbank Township.

Library is located on the corner at
100 E. 2nd Street in Allen.
Libi-iu.y hoUrs ire Frid~y eveni~gl'
4:30 - 6:30 p.m. and' Saturday
morning 8 a.m. until 12 p.m. 'Use
of the Librar!, is FREE when
books are returned or renewed
timely. You will find books (over
1,000 children's books), maga
zines, and 'videos for all ages.

The Library is supported by the
Springbank Township, the Village
of Allen, and public donations by·
individuals and fundraisers. ~

. . The Library Board will be serv-
~oyalty ~t Allen' Homecoming' were Qu~~n Katie Ko~ster, ing coffee and a roll for a dollar;. on
daughter of Lindy and Lori .K;oester,' and King Jeff Saturday morning Oct. 6 fibm
R9biJ?son, son of JWbert Robhlson and the. late Cheryl 7:30 a.m. - 11:00 a,m at the Allen
Robinson. • Senior Center. Plea?e join \Is!

Allen News.....:.-...-~----------------------~--
Missy Sullivan
402-287-2998
BANK GIVES AWAY COMPUTER

Security National Bank of
Laurel, Allen and Osmond held
their open houses lqst week to
introduce Inter'net Banking. On
Wednesday, the Allen branch
showed demo'nstrations and
answ.ered questions' about their
web site. : ' .
. Over 70 people stopped in to

. receive a demonstration, to see the
. bank's 'web site imd to put their

name in the drawing where the
Grand Prize was a Dell Computer

Also, given away was a CD radio
and 2- $50 Savings Bonds. The
Lucky Winner of the Computer
was Melanie Ernst. Mike Hingst
took home the radio and the
Saving~ Bonds, went to Edna
Gustafson and Jerry Schroeder.
Thahks to everyone who stopped
in! '
2001 ALLEN JIOMECOMING
, The 2001 Homecoming

Ceremonies took place Friday at 2
p.m. at the Allen Gym. Miss Katie
Koester, daughter of Lindy & Lori
K;oester, was crowned Queen, and
Jeff Robinson, son of Robert
Robinson and the late' Cheryl
Robinson, was named the 2001
King. '

Attendants to the Queen were
Elizabeth Bock, daughter of Rob
and Joy Bock, and Miss Andrea
Swetnam, daughter of Rich and
Patricia Swetnam..

Attendants to the King were
Shannon Klel]l.me, son of Larry &
Mary Klemme, and Brian Gotch,
son of Cheri Twohig and' Larry
Gotch. Master of Ceremonies was
Brett Keitges, son of Marvin &
Jane Keitges. Mistress· of
Ceremonies' was Leslie Book,
daughter of Jake Book and Jeri
Book.

After the ceremonies, the Allen
Pep Band led the way to the pep
rally held up town in front of the

. Cash Store. .
FISH FRY TO BE HELD

The Martinsburg

~-'
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Free Estimates' .

THE GUITER
CREW

. .
Seamless' Gutters & Downspouts

28 Ye<irs of Experience

, Art Sehl (402)776-2563 "
.... $feve Corn~tf (402)776-2646!

PO Box 27 Oakdal~, NE 68761
(402)776-2600 • 1-800-867-7492

F~eder pigs sol4 lit the Norfolk
Livestock Market on Monday. The
market was steady on the 170
head sold. '

10 to 20 Ibs., $7.50 to $15;
steady; 20 to 30 Ibs., $15 to $30;
steady; 30 to 40 lbs., $25 to, $42;
steady; 40 to 50 Ibs., $32 to $50;
steady; 50 to 60 lbs., $37 to $55;
steady; 60 to 70 Ibs., $42 to $56;
steady; 70 to 80 Ibs., $50 to $57;
steady; 80 lbs. and up, $52 to $60;
steady.

The sheep sale was held at the
Noi'tolk Livestock Market Monday
with 244' head sold. The market
was $8 to $8 lower on fat lambs
and feeder lamps. Ewes were also
lower. (.

Fat lambs: 100 to 150 Ibs., $38
to $39.50 cwt,

Feeder lambs: 40 to 60 Ibs., $40
to $50 cwt.; 60 to 100 lbs., $35 to
$40 cwt.

Ewes: Good, $40 to. $60;
Medium; $30 to $40; slaughter,
$20 to $30.

. Butcher hog head count at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on
Thesc:iay totaled 266. The marl\,et
was $1 higher on butchers. SbWS
were steady.. . ,>

" U.S:! l's' + 2's~ 220' t<)" 260 los:;
.$47 to $47.25; 2's + 3'15,'220 to 260
lbs., $46 to $47; 2's + 3'15, 260 to
280 lbs.; $45 'to $46.50; 2's + 3's,
280 to :;l00 lbs., $42 to $45; 3's +

. 4'15, 300 + Ibs., $37 to $40.
· Sows: 350 to qOO ills., $36 to $38;

500 to 650 Ibs., $38 to $42.
· Boars: $21 to $32..
· .

Kaye McAfee .
Wayne

. (402) 375-3144

Thursday, October 4, 2001
, "

LIVESTOCK MARKET
, .

. Stan McAfe'e
.Wakefield

(402) 287-2784

j "

The Norfolk Livestock' Market
fat cattle sale was held on Friday
with 597 head sold. Prices were $1
lower on fat cattle and $2 to $3
lower on cows.

Strictly choice fed steers were
$66.50 to $68. Good and ~hoice

steers were $66 to $66.50. Medium
apd good steers wer~ $65 to $66.
Standard steers were $59 to $61.
Strictly choice fed heifers were
$66.50 to $67.60. Good and choice
heifers $66 to $66.50. Medium and
good heifers were $65 to $66. Beef
cows were $41 to $44 and ~tility
cows were $40 to $43. Canners
and cl,ltters were $35 to $40 and
bologna bulls were $50 to $54..'

The Stocker and Feeder sale
was held Thursday. The market
was $2 to $3 lower.

Good and choice steer calves .
were $95 to $110. Choice and
prime lightweight calves, $110 to
$125. Good and choice yearling
steers, $80 to $89. Choice and
prime lightweight yearling steers,
$87 to $95. Good and choice year
ling heifer calves, $90 to $98.
Choice and prime lightweight
heifer calves, $98 to $110 and good

, and choice yearling heifers, $80 to
$85. '

. ,1,'hefed ca,.ttl~ sale" at tl1e
Noi'folk Livestock Market was

, held on Thesday. The market was
10wer'0I) both fat cattle and cows.,

Good and choice steers, $68 to
. $70. Good and choice heifers, $68
to $70. Medium and good steers
and heifers, $66 to $68. Standard,
$60 to $66. Good cows, $45 to $50.

,

Life Insurance - Annuities -IRAs
, College &RetirementFunding

.-"iIJ.aIJ "
FARM BUREAU FINANCIAL SERVICES

Plan for your financial future with insurance and'investments from

more than you think.

Farm Bureau. Our portfolio includes life insurance, annuities,

individual retirement accounts (IRAs) and other .financial tools.

Call your Farm Bureau agent today. Farm Bureau Financial Services . .-.

Insurance • Investments
I

www.fbfSfom
I

Securiti~ products an~ s,cniccs ofTert~d through: EquiTrust M~rketingServices, LLC. 5400 l1nivcrsil" Avenl,le, West Des Moines, IA 502661 l~ti7'-860.29Q4
Farm Bureau Life Insurance Company. West De, Moines, IA . © FBL 2001 545

'" don't know,' he was in D.C. on
Sept. II',' due: at"' the ·Pentagon.

'>And, also,for whate~er reason, the
ride that'was to pick him up did
not come'. So,'he was delayed get
ting theI:e, and arrived after the
plane hit.·, ..·.

. Mike's C'01.j.sii}, Kathy Riley, who
lives in New Jersey, called her'

.' mother that morning to say she
\. .'

had not gone to work. We did not
~ven kriow she.woI:ked at the
World Trade Center.

. Ourn~ighbor's .soP if:i an attor,
. ney for the city of New Yoi:k. He
walked back to his apartment,

,,over the Brookland Bridge, It took
, two hours; not a real hardship,
t comparatively.

.. 1

, \

The nurse friend whose daugh
ter died las month has a son-in
law in the military. He was living
in Colorado Springs at the time of
the funeral. For what reason, I

Stories about heroes
abound sinc'e tragedy
, I have a book' about the
Oklahoma bombing and it's full of
the miracles and stories of hero
ism that took place that day. Those
of the r~cent tragedy will fill more
than one book. .

Plus, theI:e are~flny reports of
Americans stranded elsewhere
that week., Thursday's World,
Herald contairis one about a group .
from Omaha'who w'erejust finish
ing a Carnival Cruise to Alaska
and endM ~p chart~ringa bus.

The friends from California here
a week ago were in Scotland~ The
tour originated in Ghisgo\V and
there were 1q people from all over
the U.S. They began on Sunday
with church serviees in a typicaJ
Scottish Presbyterian church. On
Monday, they left the City. On
.Thesday, the awfl,ll news. Their
g\lide was very sympathetic and
respectful, but the 15 Americans
hung together like long lost broth
ers and sisters.
. One member of the group con
ducted a prayer service, there
were hugs and teats; suddenly,
grace was said befol'e every meal
and of course, they congregated
around TV sets. A.s so many have .
said: We are all Americans, black
or white, conservative' or' lib~ral,
rich or poor. It's just too bad it
takes,such a tragedy to remind us
from whence 61,11' blessings origi
nate.

is a senior at UN-L,
Jason Heith.old of Wayne

_ received an Ida Wilkens Berger
Scholarship in the amount of.
$1,000. He is the son of Bryan and
Mary Heithold anq is a senior,
majoring in Diversified

.' Agriculture..'.
Craig Olson of Wayne received

the Daniel S. Bestor Scholarship .
in the 'amount of $500. He is the

, son of David and Suzanne Olson.
He is presently a freshman at UNo,
L, majoring in Horticulture.

Jason Mader of Wayne received
the George Wen,ke Scholarship 'in .
the amount of $1,000, He is the
son of Terry and Kay Mader of
Wayne. Heis ajuniorm~joringin
FisherIes and Wildlife.

Schohirspips are awarded
!. , I'.. :.' .. ' .."

What' you don't kl)ow could hurt you. Sotx:fore 'you dig, contact Diggers
.'. .. , I . .

Hotline of Nebraska and get the scpop on underground electric~I, phone and
cable lines, and gas pi~s. It's all there, so be aware.' .

It's the law. And you must call, fax, or e-mail Diggers H~tline at least l'wo
busiiless days prior to digging excluding weekends and holidays'- even'

, for mino~ additions like a new deck or shrubbery. The service is free and
it .could save your life - nut 10 mention possible fines of up to $500,000,

Be aware
"

that it's

there.

Di~gers Hotlinieof Nebraska
Omaha metro: (402) 344-3565 • Stalewide: (800) 331-5666

Fax: (402) 330-?626. Web s~te: www.ne-diggers.com

The ,College of Agricultural
Sciences and Natural Resources at
the University of Nebraska
Lincoln has announced that sever
al Joca~ students are the recipients
of scholarships.

Matthew Jensen of Wakefield, a
graduate of Wayne High School,
received the Younker's Farm Aid
Scholarship in the amount of'
$500. He is a freshman majC!ring
in Diversified Agricultural

" Studies. He is th~ son of RaYIUond
and Theresa Jensen.

Richard J. Siefken of Wayne, a
graduate of Wayne High School,

. received the Ida Willdns Berger
Scholarship in the' amqunt of
$700. He is th~ son of Rich~rd .r<.
and Susan Siefken of Wayne and

K"SAR~8EN2001<

:;KAY,CO'
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Specializing in the
"Little Big Jobs"

~\ I{'~ S·:~i /\.f?,~I.ll·1'N: 2'001". ....\. ,k., .f. :,. " l·'';',t),:.,.,.J1 . . .

Caring for all 'kinds ofcactus

Kevin Kay
. WaYne,NE

402·375·4583

'I.ANR'

• Excavating
• Pigging Basements

, • Backfilling .
• Dirt-Gravel Hauiipg
• Concrete Breaking

& Removal

Free Estimates • Insured

Thanksgiving, Christmas' and
Easter Cactus as "Christ~as

. Cactus.'" . ,
Well, related they are', identical

they aren't. If'yo~ let your hngers
do the walking, you'll hit'upon the
solution. The secret, you see, lurks
'in the cactus' teeth, the ones sur~

rouji.ding the stem edges. .
While'the Thanksgiving Cactus'

h~15 sharp teeth and the Easter
CaCtus has' none, the Christmas
variety has rounded ones. It's the'
one 'whose teeth Can't bite.
- The following is' a calendar of
sorts to re-bloom your Christmas
Cactils.

• Dec; 15 - January: Place plant
in' a sunny location where it will

Someone my .aunt .~orks with '
; was stranded in Dallas airport, so
( ended up on a Greyhound bus.

When a man traveling with her Prices for dairy cattle at th~

learned she was' going to Lincoln Norfolk Livesto~k Market on
': he' told her he was too, and Monday were steady.'

befriended her all the way home.' Top quality fresh and springing
, It was Johnny ~odgers.heifers were $950 to $1,250.

, And I g?t a Rae Thrnbull poem Medium qu~lity fresh and spring
in the mail from friend Jan Heller irig heifers were $750 to $950.

By Lou Wiltse receive a minimum of four hours of • May and June: Water once a ;i.with a note saying;"'With all that's Common heifers and older cows
I\fember of the Master sunlight daily; Keep soil evenly week.' , . " ..happened in our world the past wel'e $500 to $750; 300 to 500 lb.
Garde'ning class., " '>; riioi'st. Protect from drafts, provide " ·.JulY and AtigJst: Water' t\vice:; fk,ew welek

l
Soo jpst ,w.~nted you to h

7
·oeloOfelrbs hw~~e $30P tO$~50~Ot; 5$~700~o

", ,::" ,{ .. :, ri", . ","., l',.low: night temps of 60 degrees.' r.-> '-a'\V~"ek-:" r ' ., :\"~-' ...., ~ ~ "',,'I" '::!>-' ,n9'1":' • ov~ YC.lU...apdhave loved···· . : el,ers were vO. :'

, . ]I,fany folks are. conf~sed. about .. • Febr~ary;'Cut off'wilted f1~w- Septem})er:' Grad~ally:: kfn?wmg lOU.. You've b~ought lots' Golod b$ab
3
y cah$'~s - dcr~s~bn:d

the identities of thr fl()wering link ers and straggly growth. Relocate "decrease watering to t~i~e a' 0 i'unfihm,e' mto. m~ hfe: .. That's .\ ca ves, 1 0 to 75 an 0 stem
type cactus. They re~er to them all, to a cool shady place of 50 to 60 month. Stop fertilizing. ,truly what matters, Isn t It? calves, $70 to $130.

degrees. Do not water orfertilize. Oetobe.t: and November:
• March: Move cactus to a sun- Decrease watering to on~e every

nier place. Increase' water fre~ three 'feeks. Provide long nights
quency to once every thl'ee weeks. and short days by covering your
(Always let tpe extra water drain plant in a box or setting it in a
away from the plant, never. let closet for 14 hours of darkness and
plant sit in tray of water). Repot then back into a sunny window for
only if needed. . 10 hours of sunlight every day.

• April: Increase. watering to Avoid too cool of temper!'itures.
twice a month. Fertilize every two .' December.: Decrease wat~rrpg
weeks until September. It is best to once a month. One day before
to fertilize with a type of fertilizer you want your cactus to flower,
you mix in water and pour: place it in a very' cool location'
through the soiL, overnight.'

Champ.lon exhibitor
Jessica Warn~r, daughter of Jack and Rhonda Warner of
Allen showed a senior milking shorthorn calf and received
First Purple, Junior Champion and Overall Grand

, Champion at this year's Ak-Sar-Ben Livestock Exposition.
She also showed a Spring Yearling Milking Shorthorn and
received FIrst Purple. She went on to receive Reserve
Junior Champion and Reserve Overall Champion. Later,
she was involved in the Premier Exhibitor Contest.

<,
,~
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Rate Sched~le:"5LINES, $7.fJO·,. 75~ EACH ADDI"(IONAL LINE • Ask about C~mbi-"ationRate with The Mo,~ning Shopper ~
Ads must be prepaid unless YQ'~ have pre-approveq credit. Cash, p~rsonal checks, money orders, VISA, or MasterCard are welcome.
. ' " ", Call: 402-375,-2600, Fax: 402-375-1888, or,Visit Our Office: 114 Main Street,Wayne, NE~

, POLICIES .,.,- -We qsk. that you check your ad after its first insertion for mistakes. The Wayne Herald is not responsi~le for mo;e than ONE. incorrect insertion or omission' on any ad 'ordered for more thC\n one 'insertion. I,

" .' -Requests for corrections should b~ made within 24 hours 9f the first publication. -The p~blish~r reseryes the right to e<;:lit, reject or properly classify any copy. ," >,. "
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We would like to thank all who
attended our open house and

ribbon cutting ceremony for the
addition to our fire department. .

Thank you to all for the,
donations and for supporting

our community. Carroll
Volunteer Fire and Rescu,e

Department.

Carrqll Rural
, Fire S'oard" , "
, Me'rTI'6ets ': .Ii .

Many .thanks to family and
friends who have remembered Us
with cards, calls. food, :visits.
memorials arid prayers at'tllt;
death of our loved one. Glenn
Magnuson. We've laughed' and
cried over tht?many, memories
you've shared of this wondetfol
husband, dad; grandpa; and
friend. Spe~ial thanks· to
Concordia Lutheran . Chu(ch
members. to PMA Art Anderson,
Pastor Norm, Chaplain Fale~ to
Dr. Jain. Dr Becker & An"li Jones
PAt to the wonderful staff at BeJ~
Air and ongoing thanks to our
extended '. family . at' The
Homeste~d in.Norfolk. Although
we all miss hllTI. we reJoice toat
he is celebrating in heaven as' a
child of God redeemed by Jesus.

, Thank )'ou aUL .....
rhe Family of

Glelin Magllusorz

:CIi'ECK: ,'.\~., ..
),\'"OUa?rW·!·

i, Alia~v~rii~,ers should i

, cliecktheiJr ads in the.
first is~ue ~nd reppri,; i'i.··'
any errors at once to. ,

the advertising depart~ ,'r
IllEmt; No allowance if

will be made after the f.
first issue. The Wayne ;!,

. ~

Herald! Mor~ing, ~

Shopper wil. not IJe .,' 't
respon§iple ,for ,

daniages'resulting .
from any errors.

,. " I

, • -", ~~ . -y " , )
,THANK y.oU. " ~ , '1' "

_~ .-" - > 1 ,'. < '

LAND FOR Sale: Located east of Car:
roll, NW 1/4 of NE 1/4. Section 12;
Township 26. Bange 2. Call (402) 74e~

. 3263.

• ••••••• It • , •••.• '.'~ •
• We would like to thank '.· .: '. ',' .'• th~ Wayne Volui1te~r , .'
: .Fire Department and . : :
• Rescue unit for their '.
: quick response after OUI'\' : .

•• .. accident, and also, .' •
, ..

• Chuck Peters for calling •
: ,it in. Thanks Again! ' •.

, ..
• Aaron Vonc;frak, Michael ..
: Janke.and·our·Pcm~nt~ .. :....................

56927 847th Rd. ,
. Custom Built by Joh,n Norhues .. " '.

This 3 bedroom Ranch isin exceptional condition inside &
'out. 10 acres, barn and 8600 bushel grain bin included. Just
~ m . south & west of Wayne

6=-J Lj3Call K~tr,ieMeansat 402-371-;-76fS7, •WM~
LEN'DEit· REALTO" $125,950 ASSOCIATE'S

, " 'PORRENT .

NICE BASEMENT apartment for rent at
311 Pearl St. Wayne. Stove & refrigera·
tor furnished. Call 375-5203 or 375
1641.

,
LEISURE APARTMENTS: 1 & 2 bed
room elderly' & 1 & 2 bedroom family
apartments available. St~)Ve & frig fur·
nished. Rent based on income. Call
402-375·1724 b~fore 9 pm. ,or 1-800
762:7209 TDD# 1-800-233-7352. Equal
Housing Opportunity.

FOR RENT: On!? bedroom apartment
available immediately. Call 402-375-
2889 daytime hours. •

HOUSE FOR Rent in Wayne: 2-3 bed
rooms. 2 blocks from campus, fenced
yard, utilities not included, kitchens ap
pliances furnished. Please call 402-649
1379.

FOR RENT: 4·5 bedroQmhouse and 3
bedroom apartment;:; across from cam
pus; washer and dryer; also 2 and 3
bedroom apartments; no parties.' Call
375-4816

FOR RENT in Pilger: 3 bedroom- kitch
en, bath, living room and carport. Stove
and washer/dryer furnished. Rent $350.
(402) 396-9212,or mobile (201) 970
9407 Of (501) 459-0952.. .

FOR· Rf;~T .in Wayne: 2 bedroom
Kitchen, bath, large living room, finished
basement, and garage. Stove/refrigera
tor included. P:vailable immediately.
(402) 396-9212, or mobile (201) 970-
9407 pr (501) 459-0952. '

FOR RENT in Pilger: 2 bedroom- kitch
en, bath, liVing room, full, finished base~

ment' plus garage and fenced-in yard.'
Rent $375. Available Nov. 1. (402) 396- .
9212, or mobile (201) 970-9407 or (501)
45~:0952.

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom home. Call
Property Exchange at 375-2134

APARTMENT FOR Rent in Wayne: Two
bedroom, stove & refrigerator furnished.
$400/mo. rent plus $400 deposit. Availa- .
ble October 1. Call 287-2784 or 375
314'4.

ALL REAL estate advertised herein is
· subject to the Federal Fair housing Act'
which makes it illegal to advertise "any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
becaus~ of race, coloI', religion, sex,
handicap, familial status or national ort
Qin. or intention to make any suchpref
erenpe,' Iimjtation, 9r.· discrimlnatiOr1:'
State law also forbids discrimination
bas~d on these factors. We Will nOf
knowingly accept any ildvertising for re
al estate which is in violation of the law.
All person are hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised are available on an
equal opportunity basis. '

FOR RENT in Wayne: Two bedroom
apartment. for female tenants. Oues-

· tions?Call 371-2637 .

2 BE[)ROOM apartment f9r reni in Wi,n~
· side. Central. heat and air conditioning,
• stove, refrigerator iin~ dishwasfier fur
nished. Call 402-286-4243, leave mes~

sage.

FOR RENT: Farmhouse east of Pierce.
: 3 bedroom, 2 bat~, double attached ga

rage. Call 375-1176, lea~e message.

FQ~ RENT: Newer 2 bedroom apart
f1lent in, Winside~ Partially furnished.
Available October 1sf. Call 402-286
4850.

APARTMENT FOR Rent: 2 bedroom.
Unfurnished, utilities paid. 375·1343.

Ap,ARTMENTS FOR rent: large 2, 3, 4'
, be?room- Near nel:", very nice. Central

heat & AC. Laundry, pared parking. Ex-
· cellent condition, no pets or parties.
; 375-07~6.

, , NEBRASKA ~TATEWIDE 1
, , ',' ,

IClerk Positionl
Wayne County Assessor's
Office i$ seeking q full-time

clerk P9sition. Send letter of
application and resume with

references to:
Joyce Reeg

Wayne County Assessor
510 Pearl Street

Wayne, NE 68787 .

COSMETOLOGIST INSTRUCTORS need- ,
ed. 7 joseph's colleges, of Beauty
Nebraska 19cations. Paid hqlidays/vaca- .
tions. Health insurance. Cosmetology
license required. Mr. jqsepli welComes
inql,Jiries at 1-800-742-7827. ,

MEAT MANAGER: Full time position at
retail gq:>cery 'store, Benefits include,d:
Experi~nce ne~ded; Send resume to Pac
N Sa~e, PO,Box 308, Wayne, NE.68787.

HELf.J WANTED: MElnager for apart
ment c,omplex. Call 375-0766.

NEEDED: ASSISTANT Manager for a
Sow Farrowing! unit near Wisner. Hous
ing availabie.·· Call', ~29-6734 (Noon
hour}:' " .,'

FOR SALE: 1998 Titelist DCI lrons- 3 HOUSE FOR Sale on 2 Ipts. 4-5 bed~
through wedge. Good condition. new room, 2 bath. Attached and detached
grips. $275. Also for sale: New Titelist garage, new windows, close t6 college

· sand wedge $65. & Titelist PCI 2 iron, & city park. 204 W. 10th St., Waine.:
$35. Call 402-375.-4969 after 6 pm. 402-330-9709, ask for Duane, personal

represen~\ltive.

FOR SALE: '83 Suzuki GS550/L. $850
$1500 A month.'PT • $4500-$7200 FT. " OBO. '89 Nissan Maxima SE- 4 dr., sil- FOR SALE: New 40-year laminated
vvork-In-Home .. lfltElrnationql company." ver, V6, sun roof, 5 speed, pwr. lock::;. shingles. $38 per square. Call 402-379.
needs SuperVisors and Assistants. ,WOW, Bose Ster~o, $3400 OBO. (4021., 1845. . .'
Trp.inin\J; " Free '; i. Booklet..' 375-3977. .' . . '. FOR SALE: Nice 1997' Ford Ranger
321DreamWo~I<,com 800:379-9906.\, ." ,';',.. XLT; Extended cab; 4x2; (i-speed"

· ifl/VJ;NTORY REDUCTION SALE: 20 % 54,000 miles, $8700 OBo.. (402) 375-
OFFANY IN STOCK TUPPERWARE IN\ 3912.' .. ,. .

· MY CLOSET. DISCOUNTS AVAILABLe
ON ANY CATALOG ORDER: PHONE

, 375-2600, ASK FOR CLARA OR 585
, i 43?3 AFTER 7:00." .

,$1500/MONTH, PT, $4500-$7500 FT.
Work In Home•. International comp<;lny
needs' Supervisors and Assistants.
Training. Fre~' booklet. ,www.Goo~.
byTimeclocks.com (888)225-0799..•

HELP WANTED: 106 workers needed
to assemble crafts, wood items. Materl- .,
a'l€; proVideQ.Up to $480+/wElek. Free in
formational 'packet. 24 hour.(801) 2,64
5625: ..

WOLFF TANNING beds: Tan at homel
Buy direct and save! CO,mmerciill/Home'
units from $199.00. Low monthly pay
ments. Free color catalog. Call today 1-

" 800-842-1310. '..
~.

.PROGRESSIVE, TEAM-ORIENTED
. dental office, dedicated to our patients

dental care, is searching for a ful'-time ,
dental assistant/sterilization coordinator:

" The right candidate will be responsible
fo,rimplementing qSHA reqUirements of
sterilization and radiology, chair side as
sisting and seating patients. Candidates

; must - be organized, self motivated,
friendly and able to deal wi!h high inten
sity situations. If you are interested in
joining our team in providing quality den
tal care, pleaSe send your re:,;ume to:
The Wayne Herald, POB 70 Wayne, NE
68787 Attn: Oept. B.------
WANT TO HIRE. Full time warehouse
materials receiving supervisor. Schedule
fleXibility available that could.allow indi
vidual to be off by 3 PM daily. Must be
able to lift 80 Ibs. Involves work in un
heated areas. Send resume to Box V,
Wayne Her~ld, PO SOIC 70, vyayne ~e-
,braska, 68787' "

WANTED: FULL-TIME dental assistant.
Experience preferred but will tr~in'. Send
letter of application .and resume to: The
Wayne Herald, PO Box 70, Attn: Dept.
0; Wayne, NE 68787-0070.

HELP
WANTED

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING in over 170
newspapers. Reach thousands of read·
ers for $175/25 word ad. Contact ypur
Ipcal rewspaper or call J-800-369-2850.

GLOBAL MEDICAL Transcription. Train
at home for Medical Transcription; assis
tance with job placement upon success
ful completion. Excellent income poten
tial 1-877-7~9-8779. I)ttp://medical-
trans.net 1-888-415-5337.

'\ i
NEBRASKA STATE Buffalo Association, a
non-profit organization is sponsoring a
raffl!'!. If you are interested in raising
money for your orgarization, contact
jerQm~ Roberts 402-635-2261.

BARKER FARM. Absolute Auction:
October 17, 11 :00 a.m. 960± acres pre
mier hay farm in the fertile San Luis
Valley. Plentiful water, land ideally suited
for growirg premium. alfalfa, .potatoes
and grain" Free bro'chur~s; 1-800-558-

; 5464.' ," .
"~~~~Ii!!II!II-"'IBBI!~.. /
~ .Wal1ted STEEL BUILDING sale!!! 30x40x10

Help wanted in 1,300 $4,995; 30x50x12 = $5,995; 30x60x14
=. $7,650; 50x75x16 = $13,400 solid I·

sow, farrow-to-feeder beam. Guaranteed prices $200-$500
pig unit located near under co~petition! 1-800-973-3366,

www.premlersteel.org. ,
Wayne. Duties would
il)clupe,maintenance, '.
welding; power washing
and assisting with A-1
preeding. Salary based
on experieriGe.
He~lth/lif~ insurance,
paJej, holiday, paid vaca~
tlQrI and rotating week
ends. If. interested in
this positi9", send
resume',to: "

RFr1, Box 43
Wayne, NE.68787 AT HOME pbsiti6ns:"~o experie~ce nee-

or Call (402) 375-3452 essary. Training provided.. For a free
for an a ointment 'booklet call: 800-228-0306 or viSit

..... ......... ..1 www.goldrushdreams.com.
• ~. '. 1: .: ,. \ ," \ ,

Full time pay,
Kitchen Help

Apply at:
Wayne East,

1;:. Hwy. 35 .

...........8aslllIl
~'. i

Boys & Girls Home &, FamilySeivice, Inc.
P.O. Box 1197 • 2101 Court Street .

Sioux City, IA,51102~1197
Emaii:noordhoekj@bghome.net

www.boysandgirlshome.com
.'Equal Opportunity Employer

".(

.HELp WANTED' '; :

LPN
'SiOux City, Family Physicians'is a: longestabli'shed
Medical Clinic that 6a~ a full time opening for ,(L,PN.
Applicant must be a pers'on with a positive attitU<;fe, a
, teamworker\vho is a self-starter with the apility'to

maintain confidentiality. Applicant must have tre
aQility towor~ihdepel!dently and handle multiple

" tasKS at' oriceJ'Qualification? also include computer
'~ anq com,municqtiol1 skills as well as flexibility ,in
scn~dLJling."G09p b~neflt, p~cKage. Send res~~e' to: "

Siou:l( City Fam,i1y Physicians, P.C. .
',,'; 4230 Hamilton Blvd.
... . J

, , Sioux City, iA 51104
. J

BOYS AND 'OIRLS;HOME AND'FAMILY SERVICES" INC.
, .'

'Boys and Girls Home and Family Services, I~c. offers ,Opportunity to advance your
; career in the Human Services field.

R,.~sldent COllllselor,s - Provid~ direct care and supervision of youth. They actively
participate in treatment pl"ilp development, recreational activities, gr~)lip.therapy ~nd

, team' mee~ings. A bacp~lor or associates degree in a human service field or 1 year of
.fulHiIne, nneqqireddrt the 2:00 pin to 11 :00 pm shift. Experiences such as coa~hing,

, Intfntoting, orpara-professignal,educator meets human service' experience requirements.
A high school degree or GED is required for the night shift.

,'. • r' ." .,' -.:, ",. """. :::. . .. j • f :

If yoq are intefestedin these positions. please send yqur resume plusreferences or pick
up~tl~PPJ.i¢ati9n 'at:· .'.'0 " . ,.

,Orders keep pouring in
& WE' A'RI: HIRING,

.on'Both shifts'
~: ';'_:" .. ,.L~ ;:.~ ;~., ',L ~.:., ... ; j ~..)L~ ...' l' .~ ,~'~~'.I"I'·c.,:':;;.:'·J ',,' ,,'. ··'r'·~

r~si!~9.)~~?,~~,t..f~~\h~r ~a·~~~~~yef?t:,c:1.
openl[lgs for papkagers and sewers.
The hours for 1st shift are 5:3'0 a.m.' .,
to 4:00 p:m. and 4:00 p.m. to ,2:30 a.m'.
on 2nd shift ($1 diffe'rential).
Monday thrqugh Thurs9ay. 3 DAY VYE'EKENDS!

- .' .

Company provided single 'medica] "coverage,' c()mpany matched
401 K, 9 paid flolidays, 'paid ,va,cqtion AND potential production
bonus earningscan also De yours. ' ' . . .

I"f yoq're, ready towor.kwlth an ernplbyeeconsci,ous, tight-knit, fam~
i1y ori.ented company,,;compl'ete .ah l application at Pacific Coast
~eather Cp., 1810 Indqstrial Way"Wayne, NE 98787. . .'

.WAKEFIELD CARE' CENTER,
. "" eiko.....•.. :, : ' isnow.taki'ng·applications for ~ ,

flIIt"\ .. PART TIME
.'DISHWASHER

" Interested parties should
'. , ,:. apply in person to
Wakefield H,~alth.Care Center,
366 ASI1 Street, Wakefield, NE

\. ~ .. ". -' .'

The Winsi<;fe School is taking applicatiOns for: a school s~c~
retary. ;The position is 'full timedurin'g '~h'~ sc~ool year and

half time during the'summer. Requiren:;~nt's:i~cludelcom

puter skills, general accountinQ a~d bifiC~;'Skill~ .including

answering the telephQne and m€)eting theg~neral public. The

succes~fulapplicant will ~ork with the ~om'plete staff and
I' \ '

students on a daily baSi,S. Interested individuals may caU

40?-2e6~416~ fOf m9re information or an application.
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HEIKES
Automotive

Service
, ',.: '

! 'J';,

" .' .ASE Certified
~Col11plete Ca'r'& Truck Repair
.•Wrecker • Tires • Tune~up
..;~ComputerDiagnosis

~ 419 Mairt Stre.~i, ~ayne
Phone:;,l75~4385

, .' I '

VEHICLES "

COLlECT10l\lS
',.-•• J

'YAMAHA
..--C'Kawasaki
. .' l-~I tl\c gOt>d Ii Ill!:' roll,

~HONDA
Come ride with us.

-Motorcycles -Jet Skis
. -Snowmobiles

,:m:e,'II
C~~l't

$0. Hwy 81. Norfolk, NE
.. Telephone: 371-9151

• CarlsonCraft pusi l1ess
invitations & announcements
bring JAZZ t9 your e·vent.
Check oui our design book.

TheWayne Herald
.../~

"'~""."'.,
.M.rnirig Shopper

U4 Ma1ri,Wayne
402-375-2600

, '

• Qrdera stamper & make life.
.' easier! ' ..,.

" Signature Stamp,
Return-addr~ss Stamp

'- Custom Stamp
All can be ordered pre-'inked .
for your convenience! Stop by
& look at our catalog

• Ma~e your b~sirid~ stand out!
drderraised letter business' .
card.Sin 'a 'v'a~iety of colors' &
f;>tyles. ~rices start at $22,20
for 500. Place your order'

. t d " ' •.. . . .
, o ,ay., , '

?
SERVICES"

~Banks'
.. ~DoCtors

, . " <~Hqspitals
., -Landlords

... , -Men::)iants
, -Municipalities
·Utiiity Companies'

" :ACCOUNTS .
-RETURNED CHECKS
'f' "._. ' ' .,

1......,;.-.·;...;.·. AcnONCRElIIT .i,~' .;..
220 WEST 7TH STREET', . (402) 87~·4808
P.O. BOX ~44,' •. ... ' '" (800) 888-921.1
~AYN~,NEBRA~KA 887W fAl (402) 87.5-Ulli

"

. ;;,,",

Windshield· "
~"'Repair:' '..

.',;. '

Br~oks' R. Wi~ller,
.' ' .. Owner'· '.

616W; 1st Street
Wayne, NE 98787

402-375-5067 (by"sil1e~s),
402-375-8460 (I'loine)

.~

•••ERA
HAL EITATE

C'

~~'~!JJbr""".I2QI1lWo£
Agent .' Agent :",i Agent

375,3703., 375.34S8 J i Jk 375·3063

SERVICES "

Ml£'n1~T
.206 Maill .• Wayne, NE'

- " 4b2·3i5·33~5' . '. ..
• Quality RepresentatiQn' .: ':

. for Ove,48 Years.! ,' .. ,::

Join the Century Club
Are you 55
or better?

Free personalized
checks,

No charge on
. money orders.

No charge on
traveler's
checks. MEM'eER FDIC

Special travel ' Ginny Due
offers.,i!. C,oordinator ,',,"

P!NIThe State National'
...,Bank & Trust Company
'., Wayne, NE 68787· (402)375-1130

A Customer
Assistance

'; Darrel ~h~f:e~e~
~ BU6ines,

, .' -; Br~ker '< Bl.J,reaU ,

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
112 PROFESSIONAL BUILDIN~

WAyNE, NE 08787· OFFICE. 3.75,2134
. Call Us TolI.Free at 1-800'457-2134

REAL ESTATE' _

Alan Stl:;l1tenberJi' 'Pat LullS Ami $chweera
. 37~'437$ 287,2'838 37~·5482

Sales.' NIanBgemcmt • ,AppraisBis
I '.., ~, " ~ •

I.~:".. '$tQltenberd
SQLD'" '. ". e

-0.' . PARTNERS

p~ri~rs®.~;bomnet.com m
.; I' .:

.,", .~Farm.Sales,
-,'.Home Sales

,Farm Management

Spethlnan
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska

Jim Spethman

375-4499

111 West Third Sf, Wayne
. ", 375,-2696' .'

-AutC)'-Hom~ -LIfe
-Health -Farm,

. Serving the needs of
Nebraskans for QV,er 50 years.

. 'Independent Agent "

1o,tWest Second Wayn~

375-4718

For All
Your

Plumbine
Needs

Contact:

INSURANCE ' '"

. ;

Kathol &
Associates P.C.

WI)' BrodeJ~e.
Sale". A..oel."

37n-147,3 ,

I P.tU Eflcka°tJIW'", .. 's~::P~a-=~.-:e
Salea A..!!aOcia. te . :mHna,

37:H,399

'. . .
8ALEIJ a: IIAl'IAGEMElrr

201 Main Street, Wayne, NE 68787
Phone: 402-375-1471 -

E-Mail: anolte@bloomnet.com
www.1strealtysales.com

PLUMBING

Northeast Ne ra
. Insurance

'. Age,ncy

ACCOUNTING'. '

, REAL ESTATE, ,

Complete
, tnsuranc'e"SeiVlces

-AutQ -Home -Ufe
-Farm -Business -Crop

ctJirs:~~:~:~:~
. . .. ,. ' .. ~
Gary Boehle - Steve MUir

303. Main - W,ayne 375-2511

Certifi'ed
'r'~blic

:Accountant
fl ; , ", '

SPECIAL NOTICE

'.. TTT
Irs SIMPLEI It Gets RESULTSl
.Ii's VERY COSTEFFECTIVE!
Place yoiJrsriap ad in over 175
Nebra$kanewspape'r~ for only
'. : ..~155.0Q ,
(that's less than $1.00 per paper!!)
Call Amanda at the Wayne Herald
today for the detailsl 402-375-2600

or 1-800-672-3418. (Iowa statewides
. also available)..........

PUBLISHER'S NOTiCE:
All real estate advertised in this
newspaper is subject. to the Federal
Fair Housing Act of 1968' which
makes jt illegal to qdvertise "any pref
f;)rence, limitation,' or discrimination
based on race, cQlor"religion, sex or
national origin, or. an. intentiOn to
(Tlakeany such' pr,eferenC\'l, limitation,
or discrimination", This. newspaper
will not knowingly <lccept any adver
tising for real estate which is in viola
tion of the law., ,. .
Our'readers arem".
i.nfo.rmed.. that all . '.' '.dwellings advet- .._
tised in this' ... .
newspaper are .
available oil. an .
equal opportuni- EQUAL HOUSING
ty basis.' 9PPORTUNITY

,~~~~~

NEW CLASSIFIEO RATE PLAN

, for the Wayne H.erald and Morning
Shoppercombination. $20 for a rjionth
worth of adsl Call Amanda for deta,i1s.
, . 37$-2600

~,}**~

READERS BEWAREI .Job opportuni
ties being pifered that requirlilcash in
vestmentshoulc! be ihvestigat~d before
senoing, mOl']ey. CO,ntact the Better .Busi
ness Bureau to learn if the company ad
vertised is on file for any wrong going.
The Wayne Herald/MQrning Shopper at
tempts to protect readers from false of
ferings, but due to the heavy ilolume we
deal with, wri a.re unable to screen all
copy sUbmitt.ed. , .'

!

to deposit all items as far forward
il:lthe trailer as possible.' .

FuniitUl'eand large appliances
. canu'ot be accepted, 'due toiimited
trailer space. .,

'Please do not reave donatibns 011
the ground before,dtiring or after
the trailer's arrivaL .

Donated goods from Wayne will
be p~:ocesse(andrec:eived ,Lntoone
of the Goodwill retail outlets,

Goodwill is a: non-profit organi.
zatjonthat ptovide~ rehabllitatioJ;l.
services to over 400"persons with
disabling conditions' allllually by,
providing work' opportunities an4
tiainipg, which enables th~m to
become wage earners aJ;l.d tax-pay
ing ci~izens. This service is funded
by the sale'of donated goods. '

,1' :i '" !.

X·':IJ
":'. <"oY·

.. y •• *I."j"' .•

;', ;;. I
/. ~

Make your ~na~i:}d in the
Morning Shopp~r or Herald

really stand dut, add a
dingbatl SeVeraJ to choose

. from. ~all .
Ar;na'1da at the Wayne Herald

,. for all the, '. ,
details! 402-375-2600 or·

1 . • t

1-800-672-3418. '. .. " I' ,

MISCELLANEOUS·', ,", ,',

FOR RENT: 2, 3, and 4 bedroom apart·
ments. Very large, dean, near new, cen
tral heat and NC. Lpundry, pav$d ear~
ing, quiet, secure. 1 blo9k from campu~.
Call 375-0766. ." '. , ""

DISNEY-BEACH VACA!ION: 6 nights
Nice hotel! Will s~crifice, for $199, (402)
930-2028. 'I .

: ~ .- - . . "
TIRED OF WRITING OUT

YOUR NEW 91.1 ADDRESS?
, order a Return Adc\rl<ss . .
Self-inking Stamper at the

, WAYNE H'ERALD
, ...: I:', I. ' I

PRICES START AT $13.50
(plus tax)

. See Connie at 114Main, Wayne or
call in your order at

375·2600.

POPULAnON EXPLOSION: Need to
get rid of some rabbits: Call 585-4323

., and. as~ for Katie or Emilie or leave a
message. i

dood~ill'::;AmbassadoI: tr.ail~r
has been coming to Wayne as. a
regular visitor for the past several
years in b).-der to r~eive' do~a~
tions~ .' ' . ' , , , " ~1': . .
, The trailer will be' in, Wayne
from',rfu~sday, Oct..' 9 'tl;rough
¥onday, Oct' 15.. " ."" .:

SerViceable, but no-longer used
items to be'donated to Goodwill
shQulcl 'be placed' i~ , . thJ
Ambassador trailer at the Pac 'N'
Save pa'rking lot. Please d6 not
dep:bsit trash in tp:e traile)'. • • ", .

.' The trailer gener(l.lly arrh:es py
4 p,m. on the arrival dl;lte and is .
removed by 10 a,m. 9l} the dep'ilr~
ture date; It is'op~n trom &. a.'I]l,
until 8 p,m. on other days. '.

Tl\.Ose bringing items are ~sked
" " .j .•

***· MAKE MONEY fro~ stuff you don't
· want any morel Did IOU just read this

ad? Then so did hundreds of other peo
plel Snapads are cheap and effective,
call the w,ayne Heral,d--Morning Shop
per today @ 402-3]5-2900 and start
making money/rom yqur old stuff todayl

I ..
· HOME & GARDEN Decorating: Special

izing ,in faLJ.l\·. finishe's, wJndo~ treat,
,inent~, room .arfang~ment, ,& garden
landscaping, Call 375-~192. '

mu~ity is beneficial' for £;veryone,
l)uncan said, •.

'Th~ sCP!?9isys~ell},Ii~edsto be
.strong; andyiaple t~ keep the co~~

in~nity strong and viable ". ifw~
cap do thi» we can cJ:eate commric

nities the' kids will want to come
back to,", ])~ncan sa:id: ,'.

The M.EAD. pl'oject is coordi
nat¢d' .by' Susan Fritz, head! of
NlJ;~ ]jep~rtment of 'Agricultural
Leadership,' Education' and
Co'mmunication.

Goo,'dwill trui!Il:'C01!ltng
, ',.' . .' ,.

Pick up entry form at Mall
or call loll free"

1-877-330·BABY
or visit our web sileat

newstardiscovery,com

"Extension is tht;! tie we're bank
ing on to move this 'across the
state" because ~xtension has '3,
presellce in every county, Meduna
said. Businesses, he added, also
determine magnet school success
because they provide internships
and other educational opportuni
tie~ and support.. r,' . "

Meduna not~d,that the niag;n.~t
agricultunll sciences .. currIculum
will not replace FFA, a tr l1.ditional
production ,agricultural education
track, but rather enhance agricul
tural education without additional
ag instrJ.lctors. The grant will help
di::;tribute courses via ~he World
Wide Web or satellite.'

Casey Bryan, an MHS senior,
sl;lid th~ magnet school has given'
him a wide range ofexperiences to
his summer and after-school horti
cultural jobatARbC,

"It gets you started on an early
career," Bryall said.

Having a solid school in a com-

. .

Beginning fall 2002, thre~ more
Nebraska high schools wm
emphasize a~-icu1tural sciences,
funded by a$200,000 WK Kellogg
Founp..atipn gra~t. . . '

Burwell' J llnior-Senior . High
School, ,': Nehra'ska . City' High
School and Laurel-Concord High
School will base their new agricul
tural .sci-ehce" curriculums on the
magnet' schOol .withiit.!'4e~4, High
School. "

The announcement came duripg
a kickoff celebratioll Tuesday
(Sept: 18) at ~HS. Gu,ests includ
ed Goy~ Mike, Johanns; Cynthil;l
Milligan, representing :Kellogg's
foundation and dean of the
Universit~of Nebrilpka College of
Business. Administration; high
school teachers and stud~nts; and
NU. Institute of AlVicuIhp'e an4
Natuj:{li Resources offi~ials" The
celebration. ,
included a tour of distance educa
tion'facilities' and demonstrations:, ,

. The magnet school withill MH~
has had 80 percent student enroll
m'ent since begjnning in fall 2000,
said Angela Leifeld" MHS princi
pal. A magnet school is one that
draws i~gether students with sim•.
ilar. interests -- in this caseagri
cultur<ll 'scienc.es emphasizing
biotechpology, precision agricul
ture, global positioning and more.

"We're really encollraging
(Burwell, Nebraska City and
Laurel-Concord) to use Mead as a
model," said Dan Duncan, director
of NU's Agricultural Research and
Development- " Cent~r, which
helped launch the magnet school,
He said, locations and local
agribusinesses would help deter
mine' various career' tracks.,
Mead's magnet school offers five
career tracks:' agricultural tech~

n~logy,a'gribusiness;food isden,~e~
plant science and animal science.

'.' Although fewer than 2 percent
of the nation's population is
~nvolved ~ith prodllction agricul~
tl.!-re, iriNebraska one in four jobs
depends on it. Such jobs include
foodprocessing,distribution,
tranpportation, agribusiness,
nutrition, horticulture and land
oci¢n~ . .'

"Agric1.J,lturt;! is cr).'ing out for R' Z't·'·' .,.' .' ,', d",
'~~!~~s;it~~f:l~~Z~~~ft~ib~~~~~: .";";J!y?g~,,,_Y;9.,r..Plf!,n~,, .. >." ,,-,,: ,-" .:~-;;::-j(
n~t;; school;: has been" so: '"well LaUrel Homecoming royalty in~ludesKing Kyle Thompson
received that MHS students, some and Que¢~ rt~ssaThelen. They {.v~re ci·o'\VIled Friday, Oct.
without awicultural backgi-ourids, 26' following' the Laurel-Concord Bears Vs. Creighton
have taken two and three agricul- .Bulldogs football game. King carididates. included Bennie
tural sCiences courses at a time, Surber, Tyler' Stin'gley, David Asbra, ,and Blak~ Erwin.
~h~ added. All MHS students are Queen' candidates were Tara Vollbrecht, Shelby Tyrrell,
~equ'i~ed t.o take:agricultural iiter- Lani Recob, and Melissa Smith:Jared Hartman and Ashley
acyand select between introducr Christensen served a~ Master and Mistress of Ceremonies.
tion, to 'agricultural business or . . ,. ,
. . Junio.r att.endants were K.. atie Peters and Tyler E.l1yson.entrepreneurship courses.
. Mead's magnet school prpvides Crownbear~rswere Keegan YOlmg and mak~ Hamilton.

a" seamless education. for high
school graduates.~o better'prepflre
them for the NU system, the work
force or community colleges, said
Bob Meduna, Saunders County
Cooperative Extension" educator.
Meduna and IJuncan are liaisons
between MHS and NU; corip.ecting
high' school' i.nstructors· with NU
experts to develop Mead's magn~t
curriculum..

L6~al.~sc.hoo ..I.. s.. ;'J·o.·in ,~kefieWNe~S~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Mrs.Walter Hale . .

, .' . '.. ". 402 287 2728' .i STUDENTS TEACHING Schoolgrad~ate:FInd' the"son of Thursday, Oct. 4: Corniihian

~agn.'.et.':' ¢tIrri~UllJm ';, ;AO'~AN~~~IC~T' SALE' I. l~t~l~t:nt~~~~~~~:v~~:,I:e::nid ~t;:o~;titackling.\ ot",,: •... ~0~~n#:::F,tctm8: American
. .'" ' ',.. ..... . Ad\;ance tickets are currently bn . grade at Wakefteld C()mmuhitr, .:~Kristin 'Brudigam of W~kefi,e'l~ .!--e~on Au?,Cili.ary,,7p.m,

sale for the. Little Red' He6 "Schools under the ~upervision of' has received FIn Omaha World~" Tuesday, Oct. 9: Graves
Theatre's annual fall fl;lShioI1 sh9W . Janyce McQuistan. '- Herald scholarship to continue her' . Library Board; 9 a.~.; Firefighters
which will be Sunday, bet. 14 at " A 1997 Woodbury Centralgrad- studies at Wayne State Co~!ege' auxiliary, 7 p.m.
the Hilskel.Hou:'je.,Ti~ketsare $20 uate, Dixoll is all elementary edu- this fall., .' . ' Wednesday, Qct.10: Little Red
per persori ,~uid includes a light' c'ation major and a senior who has She is .the diwghter of Lee and Hen Thea,tre board meeting, 4
lunch with dessed and the show. participated in intr,amurals at Mary Brudigam <lnd is a 2bO~ p,m,; Lions pup; 6,p.II)..: Legjon

'Xou mayreceiyeyour tickets by Wayne State: ',' grad~ateofw~ketieldCommluiiiy Posf 81,8 p:m. :' , .'. . ."
stopping at' the' iheaheon week BAND MEMBER Schqol. She, is ~ sophomo,e major~ •Thu,rsdJiy~Oct•. ih Community
days or bytelephoning 287-281~. ". <Jessica Sharpnack is a member ing iIi m\'lth equcation. : ..Club, 9 a.m.; Sons of AmeriCan

Theme for thisyear is "Warp Up of the Doane College Band~ Band, At. W<lYI).¢ .state she is. all irtr~7, Legion, 8 p,m.
Fall Faphiims"'arid will feature l)irector Dr. Jay Gilbert recently mural representative, a member 'pf SCtIOOL CALENDAR
local m'odels.'·. F~nds .. raised announced the names of stuclents choir, aetive in ihe Navigat~r'pro- . T411rsday, ...' 'Oct. 4:
througn the sh~W support yo~iii' selected for the school'se~sem- grain, ~ulc;l.a,st~d~nt tour~i,~e Vol1eyball/W~st: Point .CC~A;
theatr~ events. bles.. . . p'rogT~m.: ,,; ~~. . :." . '._ '> '. ;Junior high volley ball, Laurel,

. Jessica· is a member of the CLASS REUNION , ' .; thel~e.·· ,', ' , .'
Symphonic Wind Ensemble. She is 'The W~k'efieldClass0(1986 got . Fri4aY,. 'Oct. 5: .Football,
a senior at DOan~ this year and together this 'si.ll-Qriler' for their . Randplph, there'
plays flute. The da)lghter of Randy 15th ~riniversary reunio:q at. tIle . Saturda~, .Oct, 6:' ~th gra4e
and Carol Sharpnaclt of rural Logan Valley Golf Course. Qut 'of volleyball, Heelan tournament;
Wakefield, she graduated from the Prigitil!-l 36 clas's members; 17 'Drug free event, Wayne, there
Wakefield High School. . were present.. '. . ." ",:, , " ~. Monday, Oct. 8: Junior high

The Wind Ensemble will be part Those present were Sher~ football; Homer, there; Junior var-
lIf the con¢ert on Nov. 4 along w.ith Pearson' Rinaldi, rom Ballard, sity, HQmer, there; Girls state golf,
the Cohcert Band ap.d Jazz JulieO'p'waid RO$e~ Jeff Rose; School board meeting, 8 p.m.
Ensemple. . Mike": tIall~trom, Edw~r~ 'fqljlsday,. Oct. 9: Volleyball,
SOUTHEAST GRADUATE H~glund, Kristi CQble Obernieyer, Newcastle, there; Junior high vol-

Chad' Mackling Was among the JoJ,in' Navrkal; I{risti . Miller leybilJI, Wayne, there, Girls stat~
~tudents receiving their diploma Chei~Iia,John Halverston: Jodi golf .
or associate 'degree f~om Elli.s Loberg;B,ob mngst, Kristal ' Wednesday, 'Oett, 'l~:, TWO
Southeast Community College, Clay 'Bechtold, Jasol} Erb, Terri HOUR LATE' START; National
Milford Campus, <?~ Sept. 20; Nuernb£;rger B'eza, Suzanne Honor Society tapping, 2:30 p,nl. '
. Chad gradu,afed fi-()m.· the Stelling Chenowth. and Susan Thursday; Qct.V: Volleyball,

Automotive' Servi.ce Educational Stout Rose, .' ., . ' Coleridg~, there; Juniorblgh vol-.
Program: H~ is aWakefield High CO~NITYCALENDAn leybflll,P,oncat at.lVak~fiel~ ,

: " '. '>'. "
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(Publ. Oct. 4)

Leland K. Miner #16901
P,O, ~01l1r1 ,
Wakefield, NE 68784 :
(402) 287-2419' ", , .

(Publ. Oct. 4. Oct. 11, & Oc\. 1,8)
, , " ~

ATIEST:
City Cler~

" NOTICE
IN ,THE COUNJY COURT. OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA' :
Estate of I,.EO ROBIORT CLOUCH, Degeased
Estate No. PR01-S. ' '< '.
- Notice is herebY given that a final account

and report pf administration and a Petition for
complete settlement. probate of Will, determi

, ration of heirs, and determination of inhen-
. tanc~ tax have been filed and are set for hear

ing in the' county Court of Wayne County,
. ~ebraska, located at 510 Pearl Street on
, October 22; 2Q01 al or after 2:00 o'clock p.M.

.' r . M. Theresa Mi!'\1r
, Personal Representat1ve/Petition~r

P.O. Box 171
Wakefield, NE 6878,4

(402) 287·2419

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

September 11, 2001
The Wayne City Council rnet in regular ses'

sion at 7:00 p.m. on September 11, 2001. In
attend~nce: Mayor Lindau; Councilmembers
Lutt, Linster, Utecht, Fuelberth, Sheiton, and
Wiseman; Attorney Pieper; Administrator
Johnson; and City Clerk McGuire. Absent:
Councilrnembers Buryanek and Sturm.

Minutes of the August 28th meeting were
approved.

The fqllowing claims were approved:
PAYROLL: 4179382
VARIOUS FUNDS: ABM Federal Sales,

Su, 840.34; Arnie's Ford-Mercury, Se, 136.97;
Shane Baack, Fe, 25 00; Baker & Taylor, Su,
392.47; Barco, Su,' 250.46; Big Bear
Equipment, Su, 53.14; Bomgaars, Su, 241.78;
Boys Towrl Press, Su, 367.08; Broadwing, Se,
31' .94; Brodar! Co., Su, 42 60; Carhart
Lumber, Su, 146.70; Carlson West Povondra,
Sa, 19172.06; Casey Roofing, Re, 12415.00;
CBS Reporting Service, Fe, 115.00; Clark
Bros. Transfer, Se, 70.4?; Connecting Point,
Se: 182.65; Cop'y Write Publishing, Se,
135.13; Demco, Su, 118.95; Doug
Echtenkamp, Re, 176.78~ Electric Fixtures,
Su, 175.20; First Con«ord Group, Fe, 9,3.75;
Floor Maintenance, Su, 53.33; Fox Valley
Systems, Su, 34.73; Gale Group, Su, 71.09;
Gall's Inc., Su, 110.95; Gas N Shop, Su, 49.99;
Gayiord Brothers, Su, 131,79; Gempler's, SUI
61.35; Genealogical Society of Wayne Co.,
Su, 50.00; Gerhold Concrete, Su, 673.88; Gill
Hauling, Fe, 2144.32; Government Finance
Off Assn., Fe, 130.00; Graphic Controls, Su,
479.99; Great Plains One Call, S~, 73.19;
Heikes Automotive, Se, 150.00; Hig~sinlth Inc,
Su, 201.95, Jail)1e~ Holdorf, Se, 25.00;
Hughes Supply, Re, 304.10; HTM Sales, Su,
131.26; Hydraulic Equipmeht" SU" 110.00;
Industrial Tool, Su, 136.88; Jack's Uniform &
Equipment, Su, 55.90; JEO Conslliting, 'Se,
128794.27; Dan Kard~II, R'e, 60.41; Kelly
Supply, Su, 134.66; Kiwanis, Fe, 85.00;
Knoepfier Chevrolet, ,Su, 45587.00; Kopli,n
Small Engine, Su, 7.20; Kri~ Davis, ·Su,
591.85; League of Municipalities, Fe, 690,00;
Lessons in Leadership, Fe, 567,00; LP Gill,
Fe, 6969.04; ~arshall Cavendish, Su, 608.02;
Meld, Su, 129.00; Cory Moeller, Re, 72.02;
Municipal Supply, Su, 107.40; NE' Dept. of
Environmen\al Quality, Fe, 500.00; Nebraska
Library Commission, Fe, 11.24i NEDA, Fe,
135,00; Office Connection, Su, 127.39; Olsson
Associates, Se, 1631.42; Orientat Trading, Su,
31045; Olte Construction, S9, 36773.76; Pac N
Save, Su, 49.90; Pamida, SIl: 90.17; Parsons
Equipment, Su, 1390.97; The Pi;lrts Junction,
Su, 16.82; Pepsi Cola 9f Siouxland, Su,
144.00; Pilg,er Sand ~ Gravel, Su, 400.8.1;
Presto X, Se, 34.501 Providence Medical
Center, Se, 5332.00; Quality Foods, Sa,
483.95; Quill, Su, 1204.38; Qwest, Se,
1929,68; Servall, Se,' 436.69; Service &
Product Net Inc, Re, 135,00; ~ioux City
Winlronics, Su, 63.38; Stadium Sports, Su,
448.30; Robbie Sturm, Fe, 25.00; Jeff Sukup,
Su, 378.90; TeleBeep, Se, 5.00; The Final
Touch, Su, 50.00; The Max, Su, 40.00; Trl
Environmental, Se, 400.00; Wayne Aulo Parts, •
Re, 215.11; Wayne Grain & Feed. Se, 4.00;
Wayne Herald, Se, 1295.59; Wayne yet ~1iniC,

Se, 4?00; Wayne Sta\e College, Fe, ~:;5.00;

Wayne We,lding, Re, 50:00; Wesco, Su,
693.00; West Group, Su, 125.00; WAPA, Se,
16211.56; Western Office products, SU,
247.40; Zach Oil, SU, 2344.11; Zach Propane,
Re,,148.92.

HANDWRITrEN CHECKS: City of Wayne,
Tx.. 15289.97; City of Wayne, Py, 41,793.82;
Clerk of District Court, Re, 266.77; ICMA, Re',
8052.22; Ingram, Su, 301.44; Lam Vatves, Su,
334.81; ,,-eague of tqunicipaiilies, Fe, 1669.00;
Lindner COnS\ruct'ion, Re, 9412.25; Missouri
River Energy Services, Fe, 50.00; Nebraska
Dept. of Revenue, Tx,' 1844,59; NPPD, Se,
226955.45; POqtmaster, Su, 452.86; Principal,
Re, 535.40; State National Bank, Re, 2083.67;
WCHDC, Re, 10000.00.

No action was taken on Agenda Item 10
Change Order on 10~ Street Paving Project.

PybliC hearings were held Or) the 2001-02
bUdQet aM tax askin~/prop~rty tax levy.
• Discussion items inclucled providing sup

port to Red Cross and the shooting of bow and
arrows within City limits,

APPROVED;
· Selting public hearing to adopt 911 sur·
charge for 10/9 at or about 7:05 p.m.
· Amendments to Construction Manager
Agreement with Olte Construction to add
requirements ~f the Communi~y Development
BlockGrant. .

«rd. 2001-12 adopting the budget state
ment.

Res. 2001-27 adopting the 2001-02 bUdget.
Res. 2001-28 approving final property tax

request lor FY2001-02.
Res. 2001-30 supporting hikinglbiking trail.
Res. 2001-29 amending employee comput

~r technology purchase and training assis
tance program..

Res. 2001-31 for national functional classi
fication revision.

Res. 2001-32 accepting anQ authori;:ing,the
execution 91 agreement With the Nebrask\l
Department of Roajs relating to the Grainland
Road Project.· >' ' .'

Res. 2001-33 authori~lng the sale 9f iapd to
Region IV Office ,. of Developmental
Disabilities. ,

Ord. 2001-13 dir,ecting the sale of land to
Region IV Office of Developmental Disabilities
had its ,first.reading. •

Accep,ting Library Boar9'S reCOmmendation
to eliminate rural patron fees effective October
1st.

Request of Main Street Wayne to close 2nd
Street from Main Street west to the alley from
7:00 a.m: until approximately noon for farmers
market vendors, subject to standard insurance

. requirements. ,
lOxecutive session entered into at 8:25 p.m.

to discuss real estate malters.
Open sessioll r~sume9 at 8:29 p.m.
Meeting adjourned at 8:31 p,m.

Thli City of Wayne, Nebraska
, By: Mayor

; ,
, I' ,

, STATE OF NEBRASKA
DEPARTMENt Of'NATURAL RESOURCES
In the Matter of A-1,7678.)
Water Division'2-B: )

NOTICE
-. Notice is hereby given that Douglas Temme
filecl a peljtion,'poslma!ked August 31, 2001,
to extend the date of beneficial use proposed
under water appropriation A-17678..

Wi,l,ter appropriation A'17678, with a priority
date of June 1, )998, is II permit to divert up
;2.02 cupic fe.et per.second (901 gallon~ per
mjnute) froll) Dog Creek for irrigation of 141.6
a,cre~, locatecj in Sections 35 and 36 in
Township 27 North, Range 3 East. The
Departl)1ent's appr~va\ 01 water al?propriation
A-1767~ contained the con~ition that water
under this perrnit must be beneficially used to
irrigate the lands described.' above by
Septeml;>er 1, 2001. " "

Dlle to pUmping restrictions pl~ced on the
petitioner by the Department ~uring crop years
2000 and 2001, the petitioner 'was unable to
irrigate all of his land in these years. The peti
tioner requests the deadline for applying water
under the permit be extended three additional
years. •

Any intereqted person wanting tq object to
the granting of, tpese requests or wanting to
request 15 hearing shall file a formal Qbjec·
tion/req~est with the Department of Natural
Resources, P.O. Box 94676, Lincoln.
Nebraska, 6?,509-4676 by November 1, 2001.

, l;:ach.Obj~ctio.nlrequest shall state Ire person's .
interest, lhe basl~ of the objectibn/request and

"shall be accompl;lIlied by a $10 filing fee. J •
pepartment of Natural Resources
Susan France, Division Manager

Permits and AdjUdications
(Publ. Oct. 4, OCt. 11, & Oct. 18)

, CARROLL VII,.LAGE BOARD
PROCEEDINGS· SPECIAL MEETING

. Carroll, Nebraska
. ,... ~eptember19, 2001

, 7:15 PM
The. ~oard of Directors for the Village of

Carroll met in speciai- session on the above
oatl;!, with' toe following members present:
Franklin Gilmore, Bob Hall, and Mark Tietz.
Also' present was Cynthia Puntney, Village
Clerk. _ ' ,; ,;' ,

Qo the agenda was the 2001-~002 bUdget
lor the Village 01 Carroll. Information was sub
mitted as received from Harde~ ~ Ankeny, p.e:
and Ihis was reviewed by the board members.

A motion was made. by Bob Hall and sec'
onded by Mark Tietz to approve the 2061'-~002
budget.

A motion wa$ mAd.e by Frankli,n Gilmore
an~ sFiconded by ~ob Mallte close the Sp~cial
Budget Hearing at 7:~0 p.m.

Franklin S. Gilmqre~ Chairman
Cynthia Puntney, Clerk

(Publ. Oct. 4)..
NOTICE OF REGULAR

BOARQ MEETING
)'Joljce is hflrebY given that the regular

,monthly n:eeting of the Boaro of Educatiqn of
the Wirside School District" alk/a School
Distri~t 95R, in the Co~nty of Wayne, in Ihe '
State of Nebrapka will be held at 7:30 p.M.
o'clOCk or ~s soon thereafter as the same may
be held on October 11, 2001 in the elementary
school Iii?rary. An agenda for ~uch meeting,
kept continuously current, is available for pub
lic insp~ction at the office of the superinten-
dent. >

BY: THE ~OAflD OF EQIJCATION OF
THE WINSIDE SCHOOL DISTRICT.

a1Wa SCHOOL DISTRICT 95R.
IN THE COU~TY OF WJ\YNE,

IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA
(Pub!. Oct. 4\

W';dhal~"1,032.05; Rick Wozniak, 2,303.47;
Julie Wrage, 1,633.03. ' . f''';

, .. '(Publ. Oct. 4)

CARROLL VILLAGE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

J. .. !,

Carroll, Nebraska
, .J S~ptember 12, 2001

The Board of, Directors for the Village of
9arroll met in r~gular session on the apove
date' with the following members presEj'nf:
Marlee Burbach, Jim Fernau, Franklin
l3i1mor~, Bob ,Hall, and Mi,lrk Tietz. Also pre·
sent were Cynthia Puntney, Village Clerk,
John Mohr,'Watllr Superintendent, and Scott
Hyrlbllrt. , .. I .. .'

,,A .motion tq apprpve the minutes of the
August 8, 20Q1 regular meeting with tne fol·
10winQ 'c,orrectio,n: 'Tt'ie next re\!ula~ meetin\! of
tne Board willl:ie September 12, 2001, at 7:30
P.M. at the Meeting Room of Farmers State
Bi,lnk", 'was made by fYlark Tiet;!: and se90nded
by Bob Hall. All present voted approval.

Bills pres~n,ed were as follows: Nebraska
Dept. of Revenue, 73.81; John Mohr, Salary;
500.00; Cynt~i~ Puntney, Salary, 4?5.00; John
Mohr, phone reimbursement, 25.00; Farmers
Statl! Bank, pump house loan, 590:00; J & J
Sanitation, garbage servi~e, 1,829.40; City of
Wayne, dispatch, 85;00; Northeast Nebraska
Public Power, service, 480.25; Eastern
Nebraska Telephone, phone for library, 24.79;
!;lank of Norfolk, Charlie's Ref, Htg & Air, repair
cooler in audhorium, 147.98; Zach Propane,
i,luditoriY,m, 87,48; Statl;! of NE, HHS Lab,S,
water tests, 224.09; »1idwe,st Laos, "Yater
tests, 34.32; Franklin Gilmore, film and
ppstage, 52.86; Postmaster, postage, 34.00;
Tt'ie Station, gas, 53.57; John Mohr, grass
seed, 10.61,.( , .

A motion to pay all bills as presented was
, made py Jim FernaU and seconded by Marlee

Burbach. All present voted apprpval.
Scott Hurlbert was present to ask the board

some questions about abuilding permit appli
cation. A copy of the'application Will be sent to
the Zqning Commissioner. . I

A motion was made by Mariee Burbach and
seconded by Franklin Gilmore to' approve a
Special Designated Liquor License for the
Carroll Volunteer Fire Department for a
Halloween dance at the Carroll AuditoriUm on
Octobllr 20, 2001. All present voted approval..

It was reported that several Village proper:
ties have been cleaned up i,lnd abandoned,
vehicles have been removed. '.

A discussion was h'eld on po~sible housing
optfons. " molion w'as made by Jim FernaU
and seconcled by Mark Tietz to fill out the
application to ihe $tate of Nebra~ka to com
plete a Housing Survey. All present voted
approval, . .',;-

,Amotion was made by Mark Tietz and sec
onqed by Jim Fernau to sign ,a Servic~
Agreement with Franklin Funding Consultant!;
(pending approval by' the Villag,e Attorney) for
grant research for the auditorium renovation.
All. present voted approval.

There being no further business for discus
sion, a motion to adjourn was made by Marlee
I;lurbach and seconded by Mark Tietz. All pre·
sent voted approval.' Meeting adjourned at
9:15 PM. .'

A Special Budget Hearing' will be heid on
September 19, 2001, at: 7:15 PM, at tile
Meeting Room, at F~rmer$ State Bank. Th~

[W~ re~uJar rne~ting of t~fJ \?oar~ will b'
Oytobl;lr 1Q, 2001, at 1:30 ~M at, the Meeting
f'oom 'at Farmers State Bank. ~ •
, " , Franklin $. Gilmore, Chairmlll,l

Cynthia Puntlley, Clerk
(P'ubl. Oct. 4)

LOWER ELKHORN
NATURAL RESOURCES DISTRICT ~

As per reQuirements by
S99ti,<?11 2-3220•.R.R.S.

" Se~te(llber 27, 2001 ,
Mllchinery I Equipment: Vic's Jack &

Engine,211.61. . ,
Auto & Truck: Cornhusker Auto Center,

18,294.00; l,ogan E;ast'RWS, 10,375.00.
Office Equipment: Elite Office Produ,ct~,

685.58; Toshiba, 7,722.00. .
Auto $& Trllck Expense: Madison, Co

Treasurer, 26.20; Madison Co Clerk, ,20.pO;
Wells Fargo Card Services, 39.05; Phillips
66 Co, 2,12.66; Cle.ments Chevrolet, 208.52;
Luedeke Oil Cg Inc, 280.55; Conoco, 12,67;
Sunset Motor~~ 12p.QOt; ~. ,. , 't, l' '!r

Directors Expense: Cecelia Grevson,
123.34; Leland C Klein, 106.26; NARD,
390,00; Wells Fargo C'!rd Services, 97.flll;
Winners Circle, 556,00; Suzan D Widhalm,
180.00; Gary R Loftis, 148.35; Roiand B
Eikmeier, 48.65; Frank J Barta, 23.46;
Cecilia Grevson, 46.92; Merlin L Frevert,
138,00; Elden D Wesely, 782.43.

Dues & Membership: Soil ~ Water
ConserVation, 60.00; Prairieland AC&D,
250.00. "

Employee Benefits: NARD, 8,905.20;
Nationwide Insurance Co., 2,173.06.

Personnel Expenses: NARD, 480.00;
Wells Fargo Card Services, 414.96;
Advantage Embroidery, 684.41; Linda C
Unkel, 11.04; Karlln J Hansen, 43.82;
Richard M Seymour, 124.55; Phyllis T
Knobbe, 62.10; Victoria L Dejong, 18 63;
Julie M Wragge, 18.00.

Information & Education: Wells Fargo
Card Services,. 301.50; Northeast,
Community College, 162.00; Camera
Concepts, 56'.29'; Copycraft Printing, 40.00;
OlficeMax, 87.83; Walmart CO(llmunity BRC,
188.08; Harms Kurtis, 130.00; First Choice
Food Service Inc, 104.73; Stadium Sports,
156.00; Positive Promolions, 75'.00;
Hornetown Market, 195.59; Walmar!

. Community BRC, 143.16. '
Bonds: Inspro Insurance, 286.00.
Insurance: Inspro Insurance, 4,321.00.
Legal Notices: Norfolk Daily News,

207.25; Wayne Ijerald, 292.45; West Point'
News, 2,46.5Q.

Office Supplies: NE Dept of Revenue,
25.00; Wells Fargo Card Services, 34.73;
Nebra'ska Life, 17.00; Pitney Bowes, 197.00;
Farm ProgrEiss Compani.es, 21.95; Western
Office Pro(lucts, 5.47; Connecting P.oint,
220.99; OfflceMax, 75.76; Quill Corporation,
93.27; NE Supreme Court, 29.55.

Postage: Re,erve Account, 1,500.00.
Prolessic,nal Services • Maskenthlne

Sediment.,' Remol(i1I;' JEO conSulting,
1,115,7S~ Norfolk Daily News, 142.96.

'" Cowboy Trail; Kirkham Michael
c'onsul\ing Engl, 222.60. "

Project Construction • Cowboy Trail:
,A&R Construction Co, 65,607.42. .

Operation & Maintenance: Walmar!
Comrnu'nity BRC, 28.27; Stanton County'
Civil Defense, 59,00; Northwest Electric Inc,
,261.50; Volkman Plumbing & Heating,
108.55; Emmett's Foodtown, 40.64; Stanton
Lumber Co, 709.40: Merkel Electric Co,

, 87 '00; Fioor Maintenance, 77.80; Pollard
Pumping Inc, 345.00; Gene's Motor &
Sharpening, 63.00; Pilger Sand & Gra~el,

58.4;!; Vic's Jack ~ Engin!!, 86.05;'
Anderson's Hardware Hank, 19.19; Kelly
Supply Co, 36.41; Greenline Equipm~nt,

46.13; Stanton Co Public Power, 9.45;
Zoubek '0iI Co, 423.43; Bomgaars, 69.02;
Love signs Inc, 76.00; Transit Works,
407.04; pietz Well & Pump Co, 3,333.93;

Mid-N~braska Communication, 50.00;
Walmart Community BAC, ~4.51;· 'S\anton
Co Public Power, 1,025.00; Prime Sanitation
Servic~. 855.pO; M~rkel Electric Co, 380.07.

Rent: Dover, Flealtors, 40.00; Garry
Repp, 40.00: • -

Telephone: AT&T, 17.27; COl]ne,cti,ng
Point, 4?90; Stantpn Telecom, 254.03;
Qwest, 143.0'5; AIIi~I, 520.97; Touch
America, 202.68.

Utilities: Stanton Co. Public Power,
775.91. , II • .,

Buiiding Maintenance: CUlligan, 40.Pp;
Northeast Commufjlty College, 2,900.67.

Water Sampling Costs: WellS Fargo
Card Services, 31.91; Walmart Community
'I3RC, 82.72; Midwest Laboratories lng,
4,866.95; University of Nebraska, 25.00;
Great Plains Meter Inc, 37.99; NE Health
Laboratory, 22,00; VWR Scillntific, 419.26;
Ward Laboratori,e~ Iric, 23~.73; Crosier Inc,
1,150.60; Hach Company, 113.75. .
, Well' Sealing: ~ohn Kaufma!'1, 182.32;
Ro1Jert Fietcner, 220.50; Thomas Schulze,
186.00.' '
,Management Arel!: Clements
Associates Inc., 2,02'0.95. •

._ Wildlife Habitat: ,Kenneth Venteicher,
375.00; LaVon Schrant, 128.50. .

Ll(lnd Trelltmen•• Cost Share: Dwaine
Reth,<,i~ch, 204.75; Gerald Sanoer, 122.83;
Randy Kleensang, 155.02; J.V. Brummels,
270.60; Helen Holtgrew, 350.00; Elsa Hahn,
84.65; Loyd Mittelstaedt~ 189.37; Stoddart &
Teague Et. AI, 170.~O; Robert, L Baker,
83,65; Mark Ortmeier, :}78.40; ",?arvin
Husman, 78.75; Mike Widhalm, 69.75;
Bessie Partridge, 179.63; Nordhues Farms,
400.52; Luann Brockemeier, 480.00; Luann
Brockemeier, 2,160.00; Luann Brockemeier,
1,860.00; LaVon Sehrant, 110.65; Doug
Sunderman, 3,632.20; Glenn D Sazama,
551.70; Gordon Eymann, 80.46; LaVon
Schrant, 691.61; J.K. Spittler, 755.54; Glenn
Gubbels, 216.00; Glenn Gubbels, 1,303.53;
Gary McCoy, 616.35; R,oy Swoboda, 783.80;
Dennis Victor, 270.00; Mark Sunderman,
142~03.

Lands For Conservation: Irv!n Stover,
150,00; Jack Joh~son, 500.00; Richard
Longe, 250.00; JD,R Farms, 2,625.00;
Thomas L Kluck, 2,325.00; Dennis Yielor,
1,000.00•.

No :rill: Don Hogen(lom, 50.00; Byron
Wragge, 50,00; First Choice Food Service
Inc, 1,301.6~. .. , :,

Chemigation pay DEQ: NE Dept. of
Environmental Quali\.,319.00.

Forestry: J.V. B~\lmmels, 48.00; Terry
Timm, 60.00; Nordhues Farms, 67.67;
Charles Timmer, 123.12; Kevin Jaeger,
102.18; ~eo: Wegner, 54.00; Gary
Luetkenhaus, 1J 99p.92; Thoma~ Larkin.
91!l.00;, Rick Warne~e, 1,470.39; Roger,
Baer, 508.14; Penny Shriver, 147.42; David
Hasebroock, 166.32; Con E Bernbeck,
229.56. , , .'

Wages: Franl<: Ba[l~, 203.17; 'Ke~

Berney, 2,490,52; leonard Boryca,
1,393.21; Vickie Dejong, 1,298.96; Kathy
Dohl11en, 0 1,416.56; Roland Eikmllier,
129.29; Dale Fenske, 73.88; Merlin Frevert, '
198.55; Cecilia Grevson, 157.00; Karen
Hans~n, 1,266.33; Ryan Heiser, 118.78;
D'lnl1Y Johnson, 1,252.01: Donald' Kahl~f:
1,774.35; Gary Klug, 580.07;" Phyllis
Knobbe, 1,51'0.61; Tammi Loberg, 1,301.41;
Ga~ l-oitis, 360.17; .Roblilrt ~uf.1d~en~' '"
2,11~.61; Charlene Newkirk, 783.8G; Jo~[me ,"
Petersen, 496,14; Richard Seymour, 801.05; ,
Jackie Smith, 1,569.78; Stan .Staab,
3,215.42; Brad Steffen, 735.51; Valissa
Tegeler, 1,185.36; Carey Tejkl, 1,404.50;

Linda Unkel, 1,243.65; Lorriane Walton,
571,05; Elden Wesely, 674.15; Suzan

J.'.,

5
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ATTEST: Carol Brugger
, ,\. Village Clerk ..

(Publ. September 20, 27
. & October 4,2001)

J, • I

INVITATION TO BID
Sealed Proposals for the conslruction of ,

"2001 Water Distribution Improvements for,the
Village of Winside, Nebraska," JEp Proj~ct

No. 629W2, Will be received by the Village
Clerk at Village Hall, 424 Main Street, P.O. Box
206, Winside, Nebraska 68790-0206, until
19:qo AM on the 12~ of October" 2001, 'a,nd
thllrefore Will be read aloud.. . ,

The work consists of the follOWing 'appr\l'xi
mate quantities of major items:

1 LS Mobilization .
310 LF Linear Grading & Gravel

SUrfacing
345 LF 8" PVC (C-900) Water

Main'
2 EA 8" Gate Valve & Box

. 267 lF 6" PV9 (C-900) Water
Main

EA 6" Gate Valve & Box '
EA 3-Way Fire Hydrant w/Aux. '.

Valve & Box.
Ei-~ Eclipse No. 85 Blow ,Off

Fire Hydrant
26 LF Dry Bore for 8" Water'

Main
EA Project Sign

Miscellaneous Fittings &
Appurtenances '

Proposals will be taken for said construc
tion work Iist~d ab.ove by unit prices, as an
aggregate bjd for the entire project.

. All Proposals for said construction work
must be made on blanks furnished by, the
Engineer and must be accompanied by Bid
Security of not less than 5% of the amount \;lid.
Bid Security to be made' p'ayable to Ihe
Treasurer of the Village of Winside as liquidat
ed damages in case the bid is accepted fln(l.
the bidder 'neglects or refuses, to enter into
contract and furnish bond in accordance here
With. " '. ~

This project is '~eing f~nd~d iO part by -a
grant from the United States Department of
HOUSing and Urban Development through the
Nebraska Department of Economic
Development and With funds from the United
States Department of Agriculture., Rural
Utilities Service. Bidders Will be reqUired to
comply with the President's Executive Ord~r,

!'lo. 11246. Requirements for bidders and c~rt

tractors under this prder are expiained in tht
specilicati~ns. Ni?it~er the United States nqr
any of its' dej:Jartments, agencies, or employ;·
ees, and the State of f'lebraska nor any of i!,s,
departments, agencies, or employees is or Will
be a party to this Invitation for Bids or any
resulting contract.

Allention of Bidders is particularly called to
the'requ'jrernenis, as to con~itions of employ
ment to be observed and minimum wage rat,\3
to be paid under the contract, Section. ~'I

Segregated FaCility, SE!c,tion 10~, E.O. 11246;
and other applicable labor/wage standards. •

Plans, Spec,ifications and ,Bid DoclJ!l1ent~·

may be inspected at the office of the Village'
Clerk, Winside, Nebraska, and will be issued
by JEO Consulting Group, InC.• Consulting
Engineers, 803 W. Norfolk Avenue,' PO Box
1424, Norfolk, Nebraska 68702-1424, on pay
ment of $20.06 to cover partial cost, none of
which will be returned. In order to bid the pro
ject, the 'plans and specificatiqns must be'
issued directly by JEO Consulting Group., Inc.
to the bidder. '

The Village Board Chairperson and Village
Board, reserves the right to Waive informalities,
and irregularities and to make awards on bic:jllr
which iurnish the materials and constructiOIl
that Will, in their opinion serve the best inter,
ests of the Village of Winside, and also
reserves the right to reject 'lny and/or all bids.

VILLAGE OF WINSIDE, NEBRASKA
Dean Janke, Sr.

NOTICE OF SALE
Noticl;! is hereby given' that the «Ity of

Wayne proposes to convey by Warranty De~d
to" Regio,n IV Office of Deyeloprpenla.1
Disabilities the real estate described as: :

Lot Two of Centennial Valley Second '
Addition to the City of Wayne, Wayne
County, Nebraska. " . .

subject to' all easements and restri«tio)ls PI
record and any applicable zon\ng regulation~

, for the sum 01 $20,000 and other valuable cor-
sideration. .. ,

, Betty A. McGuire, CMC/AAIF
. ~ City Clerk

(Publ. Oct. 4', OcL 11, & Oct. 1,8)

NOTICE OF COMPLETE APPLICATION 'i
Department of Environmental Quality

Water quality Division.
Lincoln, Nebraska .

Public Notice Period Runs Through
, November 5, 2001

Pursuant to the Neb. Rev, Stat. 54-2411 (4)
, as amended, the Nebraska Department r:#

Environmental Quaiity (N~EQ) is is\;Uin~
notice to provide an opportunity for any intllr
ested person to submit wrillen comments oh
the "Application for Permit to Construct an.cl
Operate a Livestock Waste Contrpl FacUit(
(application) which are within the authority of
the Department under the Livestock Waste
Manag~mentfloct,'Neb. Rev. Stat. Section 54
2401 througf\ 54-2414, for the follOWing Iive-

: stock operation., '.)
. Jeffrey Dinklag~ ,,1

Herman Dinklage, lnc.-yvayne County
Feedlot . j , •

P.O. Box 757 _ "
Wisner, NE 68791 ,

.' The proposed livestock waste control facil!-
ties ar~ located ilJ Wayrye COU!)ty, Nebraska,
Northwest Quarter of Southeast Quarter,
Section 34, Township 25 North, Range 4 East.

. The application as submill~ci ..is fpr no mO~r
than 3,300 feeder callie or 3,300 Animal Uf\its.
This is a Class II livestock waste control faci~
ty (LWCF). The proposeq LWCFs consist 9f
two holding ponds, as described in}he submit-

, ted application, ,', ", "; ~

" The Department received the application on
{,August 3.1, 2pO~. The Department determine?

the applicatiqn to be complete on SepterTlber
24, 2001, The Department will review the
application to' ensure compliance with the
Livestock Waste Management Act and Title
130-Rules and Regulations Pertaining \Q
Livestock Waste Control. Upon completiof) ?f
its reyiew, NDEQ win issue a permit or dJl~17

the application. , " . I
. The application and other public informatio'n
is available lot review and copying be!w~e,n

8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. (CDT), weekdaY,S at
the, Department's Office, Suite 400, Th:e
Atrium, 1200 N Street, Lincoln, Nebia~k~,

telephone (402) 471-2186. Please notify t~e
Department if alternate formats of materia s
are needed. TDI;l users pleas~ call (800) 83 
7352 and ask for the relay operator to ca!1 ys
at (402) 471-218l;i., Please include the nalTje ,
ano legal descriptio!) of the livestock oP,erp
lion. '\ ., .:J

Ali comments 'should be sent to Ren'se
Hancock\ . Unit' • Supervisor, Nebraska
Department 9f Env\fonm~ntal Quality, P,O.
98922, Lincoln, Ne1;lraska 68509-8922.

(Publ. Oct. 4)
3 clips

:~
(Publ. Sept. 27,

Oct. 4 and Oct. 11,2001 )

NOTICE .
; There Will be a meeting of the Recreation
leisure Services Coml11lssion; Monday,
October 15, 2001, a~ 7:30.p.m. at 3rd F!oqr
City Ha,II. An agenda for such' meeting, kept
continuously~ current', is ayaila,ble for public
'in~p'ection in the City Clerk's Office. .,';
, " Jeff Zeisll, Secretary
" (PubJ: Oct. M

, .' NOTICE' ,

Cd~~~ENi~~~~.'COURT~ OF WAyNE.

Case No. CIOO-129
To: Shane Cadwallader,'Defend.ant.
You are.hereby notified that a Petition has

been filed against you by Keith A. Adams d/b/a
Action Credit Services, Plaintiff, the object and
prayer of which is th~ collection of a debt.

You are required to answer said Petition on
or befort! the 12th day of November, 2001, or
judgment may be rendered against you.

(Pu~1. Sep~ 20, ~7, Oct. 4,11)

, NOTICE. , .
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNe

COUNTY, NEBRASKA '
Estate of CLIFFORD KRUEGER, Deceased,
Estate No: PRof-25 ;' , , '0'

J N9tice is hereby ~iveQ that a linal'accounl
'and report of administration 'and'a Petition for
Comptete ~ettl$ment, Probate of,' Will,
Determination of Heirs, and Determination of
Inheritance Tax have been filed and are set for
hearing in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, locateo at Wayne, Nebraska, on
October 15, 2001, at o~ after 11 :30 o'clock
a.m.. '

Ann Behrens, Personal Representative
85540 563" Avenue

Carroll, NE 6872)
402-585~4528

ATIEST:
Belly A. McGuire,
City Clerk

, I

ORDINANCE NO. 2001-13',
ANY ORDINANCE DIRECTING THE SALE

OF lOT TWO Of CENTENNIAL VALLEY
SECOND ADDITioN TO THE CITY OF
WAYNE, WAYNE COUNTY. NEBRASKA.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and the'
Council of the <;;ity 01 Wayrie"Nel;>raska: , '

Seelion 1. The Mayor and City Council are
directed to convey by Warranty Deed to
Region IV Office of Developmental Disabilities
or an .approved clesignee thl;! property owned
by the City 'lnd legally described a~ Lot Two .of
Centennial Valley Second Mdition to the City
of Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska, and sub·
ject to the provisions of il dUly approved and
executed purchase agreell)ent for the sum of
Twenty Troysanci Dollars ($20,000), and other
valuable considihatlon.
, Section 2. Notice of the sale and the terms

contained in Sectio'n 1 shp.ll be published for
three consecutive weeks in the Wayne Herald, '
provideq that if a remonstrance a\lainst said
sale si\lned by legal electors thereof equal in
number to 30% of the electors of the City vot
ing at the last regular municipal ele~tion held
therein, be filed with the governing body "!Iith
in thirty days 01 the passage and publication.o!
this"ordinance, said property shall not then,
nor within one year thereafter, be sold, , '
. Section 3. This ordin\lnce shall take effect
and be in full force from and after its passage.
app'roval; and pUblication-according to law.

PASSED AND APPROVED this 11 th day of
September,2001. ,

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
By S~eryl Lindau

., Mayor

. '. ~ '\ "

Mlcnllel E.'Pieper, NQ.18147'
91dsJ P,iel?it: t <?0f,ln9I1l,
P.O. Sox 427,-

. Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375·3585

LiY~ ~~weekday oi~g, ~ Oldies 104.9,
;8:4S~9;45am f/om,~e's ForoM~.
{' !Jl9t! IDifor lively~onv~ation ~~
~ Dan BOOdort: Mike Grosz'

-c' ,~ , and gU~tsl 'ea)l inor'~byl
r • ~ j : '

8C Thursday, October 4" 2QOl

,NOTICE 01' AMl;NDME~T TO ARTICLES
, T~e Articles of Orgarization for LINEX

TECHNOLOGIES, LLC, a NebraSka limited
liability company have been amended as fol.
lows: ' . ,

1. The name has been changed to
ALTONA ED, LLC:

~ 2. The total amount of cash' and
agreed upon value of property other

, than cas~ conVibu\ed by tt1~ original,
• I membe~s,§\S c~pjtal.i5.lo be corytributed,

. \. 100°;."by ROd Tompkins, Trustee of t~~
, ',Rodney R. To'rripkins Revocable Trust:
, " ~. Except f~f tht! ,Amendments, the
, ; original articles remain unchanged. ,

. ALTO~A ED, LLC;
By Duane W. Schroeder,

• . I~s Attorney
(Publ. Oct. 4,11, 18)

, 2 clips'

NOTICE OF MEETlNQ
;, Thll' Wayne Cdunty, Board qf

Commissioners will meet in regular session 01'1
Tuesday" October 16, 2001 ai the Wayne
Qounty Courthouse from 9 a,m. until 4 p.nj•.
The ag~nda for this meeting is availabl(il fqT
8ublic inspection at the County Clerk's officei'
': Debra Finn, County Cler~

, ' (Publ. Oct. ~)
, "

NOTICE"
IN THE; DISTRICT COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA . ,'. "
OLDS, PIEPER & CONNQLLY, Plpintiff, vs.

MIDGE A. FAHRENHOLZ, Defendant:
" CASE NO. CI'01-74, NOTICE OF SHER-

IFFS SALE i
By virtue of an Executi9n issyed by the

Clerk of the County Court of Wayn~ County,
Nebraska, upon a judgement r~ndered in the
County Court of Wayne County, Nebraska, in
favor of Olds, Pieper & Connolly, the plaintiff
and .aga(nst Jy1idgt! A,., Fahrerholz, ,ir case
number CI 01 74', I have levied .upon the fol
lowing described personal property, to,wit: •

A 1985 Chevrolet Camero, i door
coupe, VIN #1G1FP87S4FL470799,

and I will sell at public aU,ctio" to the highest
bidder for cash at the lo~by of, the Waynt!
County Courthouse in Wayne, We-'yne County,
Nebraska, on the 4~ day of .October, 2001 at
11:00 a.m., the above de,scribed personal
property, to satisfy the judgement and c<!sts of
said actio".

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, this 4~ day of
September, 2001.

~ ",j'

NOTICE; OF PUBLIC HEARING ~

'. The Wayre City Council will hold a p.ublic
rearing to,corsider increil9ing th,e unifi>rr,n se!
vice surcharge fn an amount not to exceed
~1.00 per month on local exp~ange access
line physically terminating in the governing
~ody's 911 servIce area on October 9, 2001, ~t

or about 7:05 p.m. . " '
All oral or :fritten comments on the pro-

posed maller r~celved prior to and at the pub-
lic hearing will tie considered.., .

Betty A. McGuire'" CMC/AAE
• City Clerk

(Pub!. Sept. 20, 27, Oct. 4)
\

• ; , ' NOTICE, ",
IN' THE COUNTY COURT O,F WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA: , .
HARTINGTON. TRE!:, LLC, Plaintiff, vs.

ARlENE SIEVERS, Defendant., ,
CASe N9. SC01-5, NOTICE OF S)-iER-

IFF'S SALE " , . ' .
By virtue of an Execution issued by the

, Clerk of the County Cour! of Wayne County, .
Nebraska" upon .a judgmen\ rend~r~O. in ,the
County Cou~ 'If w.ayne County, N,~bra~k~, in..:
favor of\1ariingt~n Tre~, ~l9, the plajn,tiff ,and:
against Arlene Sievers, 11;\ case number SC01- .
5, I have levied upon the followingde~cribed
personal proPerty and real estate, to-WIt: ,

A 1981 Chevroiet MalibU, VIN
#1G1AYV69K6BZ4:;l2920 andl "r •

The West 1/2 of the Northeast 1/4 of
Section 3, Township 2,7 North, Ran~e 2
East' of the 6~ PM in Wayne County,'.
Nebraski!, ,,(:::, ~ ~\ :: ". j'

and I will sell at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash at. the lobby of the Wayne
Cgunty CourthouSIl in WaYf)~, Wayne County,
Nebraska, on the 4~ oay of October, 2001 at
10:00 a.m., the \lbova, described personal
property and real' estate, to ,satisfy the judg
ment and costs of said'action.

Dated at Wayne, N~braskaj this 4~ day of;
September, 2,901. . : ': ' '

LeRoy W. Janssen,
Wayne County Sheriff

, (Pybl. Sept. 13,20, 27, & Oct. 4),

\
,\.


